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'arley on Revision 
Of Neutrality 
Makes No Decisioi

Voters Ignore 
Board^s Stand 

On Two Iteni8

larkley Predicts Defi
nite Action Will Be De
cided Tomorrow; Con
fer More Than Two 
and Half Hours at 

I  While House Today.
Bulletin!

Washington, Oct. 7.—</P) 1 
-President' Roosevelt was, 
eported authoritatively to- 
ly to have advised congres- 

llonal leaders that he favored 
{hanging the neutrality law 

arm American merchant 
Vessels and permit them to 
ravel to Iwlligerent ports 

Ind now-forbidden combat 
nes. ' One of the legislative 

eaders at a White House 
leeting today said there vir

tually wa.s unanimous agree- 
lent that both steps should 

taken, but there was con- 
liderable controversy over 
Bfocedure.

Labor Peace 
Desire Holds 
Up Contract

Carmody. Testifies W ish 
To Avoid ReftercuS’ 
sion Affected Michi- 

, gqn Housing Project.

Waahington, Oct. 7. i>P)—The
Federal worka adminUtrator teatl- 
fled today that a desire to avoid 
repercuaslons among A FL building 
tradea uniona had held tip the 
award of a contract to the low 
bidder an employer of CIO labor 
—on a big defense housing con
tract In Wayne county. Mich,

John M. Carmody, the admlnte- 
tratpr, attributedAo conatderationa 
of "labor atabillzatlnn" his hesi
tancy in awarding to P. J .  Currier, 
manufacturer of .pre-fabrlcated 
houainR, a contract on hta bid of 
$979,000. which was low by ap
proximately $400,000.

WeOk) ewuae “RevqliitioD’’ 
Testifying before the Senate

(Coutlnued On Page Two)

Survivor Savs 
W aruing Not 
Given Tanker

and Per- 
Iiaps Two Unidentified 
Submarines Torpedoed 
Vessel, at Midnight.

Washington, Oct. 7.—(/P)
-A White Hoii.se conference 

bn modification of the neu
trality law recessed today-un
til tomorrow morning, when,
Senate Majority L e a d e r  

irkley predicted, a  definite 
lecision w’ill be reached. For 
lore than two and a half 

hours, Preaident Roosevelt, Secre- 
ary of State Hull, Vice President 
7nllace, Harry L. Hopkina, and ! 

bight House and Senate leadera of ^
Bth part(e8 conferred in the chief I Oiw«
xecutive'a atudy. .^ u e c i a r e s  i_m p

Armlag Forbidden Now 
Aa it atanda now, the act' for

bids the arming of American mer- 
jehant veaaels and their^ entry Into 
deaignated combat xoiim and-bel-1 
Ugerent porta. ^

Barkley told reporters: |
"W e discussed the whole quea- 

Jon and recessed until '10  tomor- 
ow, at which time we will meet 
no reach a decision."
Asked whether the general ob

jective of the parley was complete 
epeal of the law, he merely re

sted that the whole subject was 
e which waa under, discussion 

ad another meeting would bo 
cesu ry  before any announce- 

aent'could be mkde.
Barkley iatd he assumed that 

Ir. Roosevelt would send a mea- 
age to Congress when the whole 

ue has been threshed out.
Late CompllratioaB Added 

Late compllcaUona were added 
the situation by Panama’s aud- 

en reversal of policy on the arm- 
ling j>f merchantmen.

Senator Connally (D-Tex), how- 
lever, waa Inclined to look, ion Pan- 
lam a's action as a boon for jieu-

(Coatlaoed Ob  Page IW o)''
t._________________

[Lodge to Gi ve
’View bn Army

" •

ISenator to Recommend 
Adoption af New Pol
icy Later This Week.
Washington, O ct 7—(d>)—A first 

I hand account of a acddlaris life-and 
Irecommcndationa for ad^tion of a 
I new Army policy will be given the
■ Senate later this week by Senator 
ItkHlge <R., Maaa.) who baa Just re- 
I turned to Washington from two 
I months active duty with the Sec- 
lond Armored Brigade..
I Lodge, 39-year pid Reaerve cap- 
Itain, la the only member of the
■ Senate who aaw active aervice this
|year. v

Propoeals To Be Made 
From his experiences aa qpera- 

I tiona officer of the Second Armor- 
I ed .Brigade during the nation’s  
llaigeat peacetime maneuvers in 
ll^oulsiana last ihoath. Lodge will 
Ipropoee:
I BHahUahment of a large rcgulat 
jA rm y "ever ready to protect the 
I'UnltMl-States and a nueleua for 
I training civilians!’;

" ‘A specialist army*’: nnd 
IncrewMd pay for soldiers.
The senator aaid in an interview 

J tk e  Army had reached the condl- 
l-tion where every man was a spe- 
IdaU at and he declared the b a ^
I for pay should he' adjusted a ^ r d -
w r -I "We ought to relieve- the Aiiny 
I of housekeeping duties, too,"-lie' 
laeid. "By that I  mean, aqldiera 
should lint have to ' plant Jtieea 
around barracks. They should, be 

I able to avold'all fatigue ^ t y  ex
cept that neceaaary in the field." 

H’aats More Prefaasisaels ~ 
Lodge conUndtd the Army, 

•hoqld have a larger proportion of 
lAnka profeadlonal, regular aol- 

diers with perhaps about 38 per 
cent of the ranks filled with ciU- 

I sen aoldiera undergoing one year's 
I trsinittg. *  . -

Bunbumed and hardened from 
I two montha in the open,, rain and

Rio de Janeiro, &©t, 7—(VP)— A 
19-year-old susvlvor of the Pan
ama flag tanicer I. C. While 4 * ‘ 
clc.red today that “one and perhapa'jAlMd 
two" unidentified aubmarihea tor
pedoed and sank the American- 
owned ship without warning in  a 
midnight attack' 800 miles off 
Brazil.

H. W. Ackerman, of Charleston,
S. C., said in the first Interview 
with any of the 17 survivors 
brought here by.'the rescue ship 
Del Norte that, the under-sea boat 
or boat! flred only one torpedo.

Told Ship Shelled
Bralizian port autboritiea who 

boarded the Del Norte earlier said 
they were told the ship was shelled 
as she sank.

The port authorities boarded the 
fescue ahl'p Del Norte for routine 
Inspection while United States em
bassy and Naval offlci.als took de
positions from the 17 survivors 

'aboarB.
H. W. Ackerman. 19,. of Charles

ton. S. C., one of the . survivors, 
said the three men mis-irfg from 
tha tanker’s crew of 37 "almost 
surely drowned."

Ackerman identified the three aa 
a boatswain named .Rankin, an 
able seaman and an oiler. ^

Attack Dortag Night
In the first Interview by any of 

the survivors, the young Charles
tonian declared the tanker, which 
sailed under the flag of Panama, 
wraa attacked by "certainly one and 
perhaps two" submarines 800 miles 
off Brasil during the dark, moon 
less night of Sept. 27-28.

" I  was asleep when a torpedo

[own Meeting Approves 
Time Afisefifiors, 

Parkibg^Ielem Under 
Wand Rogers
In a largely attencled. town 

meeting laxt night the installation 
of parking meters here was ap
proved over opposition of the 
Board of Selectmen, annual aal- 
aries were voted to assessors, an 
attempt to, slash charity money 
to $50,000 waa blocked and a simi
lar attempt to cut library activi
ties was spiked after which $500 
was added to the requested sum 
as the town’s voters approved an
nual appropriations.

Althotigh High school hall, 
where the business ses.<ilon was 
held following the annual elec
tion, was filled, the number a t
tending wa.s only a small fraction 
of Mancheater'a ,13,000 voters.

With much a'rgument and re- 
quest.s for explanation of ttenns 
brought up for decision, the meet
ing developed Into a "wearing 
dowTi” session which did not ad
journ until nearly 1 a.' m. The 
installation of pa'rking meters, 
which at one time or another will 
affect all of the town's 24.000 in
habitants. was voted 4$ to  32 near 
the end of the session.

Rogers Leads OppoaltioM 
Willard B. Rogers, j>ushlng the 

fight for more money for the 
assessors, had his spectacles In 
hand moat of the evening. Jabbing 
out at the ppposltion aa it devel
oped. Rogers; who successfully 
steered the assessors into the 
green pastures was not so fortu
nate when he sought a aalary In
crease of $600 for Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson, but he countered 
by being oji the winning aide In 
the parking meter controversy.

' In a strident exch aa^  with 
Selectman Sherwood .Q. Bowers at 
one point during th* evening Rog
ers showed promise of barging in
to an old fashioned knock-down 
town meeting fight, but when the 
necessary comeback waa not forth
coming, the heat evaporated Into 
general atyument.

'The Rogers-Bowera flask waa 
occasioned when tha Selectmen 
found fault with rising aalary costa 
in town government, particularly 
as applied to aaseasors. Jumping to 
his fMt, Rogers attacked Bowers'

' on a aalary question as 
pa>sU)9ontou§ and unfair ' ‘when 
Sherwood Bowers' brother gets 
$2,500 a year-ss Judge for about a 
month’s full wofk."

Frank P. Clancy. In the courpe 
of the evening had his “ftU, of ex
changes with Moderator WilUam 
S. Hyde on questions of proce-' 
4ure, while Waiter Mahoney got 
more or leas mad at the Board of 
Selectmen, and several) other 
speakers during the rourse of the 
evening.

C$l«s Town RefMrt -V 
Mahoney developed applause 

when be struck at the Selectmen 
for their failure to have a town re
port in the hands of the voters by 
the time of the business meeting. 
Holding that no one could intelli
gently consider questions of ap-.

Storm Blows Over ]Rikkni ans Claim 
Battle Is 

More
Forces of Marshal Timo

shenko Fight Back 
With Series o f’ Hard 
Smashes Against Ger
man Armored Wedges 
Driven into Soviet De
fense Lines; Rifle 5e- 
tarhments in Attack..

Bulletin! i
Moscow, Oct. 7.— (>P)— The 

Soviet government tonight 
acknowledged that the Ger
mans had launched a great 
offensive on the’central front 
and announced that the en
tire Russian nation was be- 
ihg prepared to meet it.

Tokyo Press 
Sees Wedge 
Being Driven

Belief L nited States ahd 
Britain Trying to Se/ta- 
rate Ja/Mm and Th 
land Reflected T

800 Miles from Fron
tiers in Area North of 
Sea of Azov; Fight Is 
‘In Course of New Op
erations’̂ Ahnouncedt 
Pursue^Defeated Ene- 
nii^U'Thrust Deep in- 
tirBetreating Columns.

Moscow, Oct. 7.— (JP)— A
widespread wrrsekage, although none df It serious, lay bn Miami I  ^®ttle^gr<)wing in intensity

streets after, a tropical hurricane struck the Florida coaat. 
tree Just off Alton road at the beach (above i fell before the 
breaking a lamp post.

wind.

Efforts on Exchange 
Of Prisoners Collapse

(Coatiooed Oa Page Eight)

(CaottaOMl On Fogs fw s)

Home M arkets 
Seen Necessity

Unrestricted Export of 
'Materials Would Have 
B ôst Disastrous Effect.
Bootofu Oct. 7—(A)—Brig., Gen. 

Ruaaell L. Maxwell, former natioo- 
ol administrator of export control, 
OOaerted today that while our ex
porta ora contrfbnting to world 
oofety “we muat and will (xmtinue 
to provide our monufocturera and 
merchonta with the gooda needed 
to. aupply’ the home market." .

In on Oddreqa prebared for the 
Boston Conferance on Distribution 

national forum of buoineaamen 
and Induotrialiota—Maxwell ooid: 

"Unreatricted export of the stra
tegic and ertUcol materlola which 
go into tha pr«dnetiqirof~bur n r  
fonoe material would have a moot 
dlooatroua effect- And It would not 
be long in coming. Our rtoervoir of 
lyaourceii would be drained, un
checked 'and ungulded, and we 
would oopn find ouroelvea unahl* 
to support our own ilefenaa pro
gram or to ooflat those countries 
which moot d o ^ d  on our help." 

"Heedaefcea* Ameog ExpMters 
He oital that the nocaaolty for in- 

vtridng' a eoatrbl over our exports
-----1 St times caused s  "few hesd-

®*“YY^** onskea, Lx>dge i achea'' among esnortero, but. ha;

Short Strfl^e
Dispute at Qi^eland Af

fects „ Production of 
Pakseuger Automobiles

Germany Insists on 
Man-for-Man Bas i s  
While Britain Wants 
All Now Held Traded.
London, Oct. 7.^/P)— Ne

gotiations for the war’s first 
exchange of wounded prison
ers between Britain and Ger
many collapsed today because 
Germany insisted the deal] 
be on a prisoner-for-prisoner, 
basis wfiile Britain held out i 
for an exchange of all s ick ; 
and wounded without regard for 
number*. Britain's war secretary, 
CapL H. D. r T Morgeason, charged 
in the House of Commons that the 
negotiations failed because of "a  
flog;rant breach of faith On the 
part of the O rm an government.” 

Oermosa Being Dtaembsrked 
He announced, .that wounded 

German priaonera' who had been 
put aboard two hospital ships at 
Newhsven poised to leave a t  .M y 
hour ovei the week-end for >har- 
bomea were being dta 
and sent back to camps.

Germany holds several Tiroes a* 
many wounded British prisoners 
os there are wotihded Germans in 
England.

Captalp/ Margesson, quoting.

Bridge’s Fall 
Blocks Vital 
Ore Shipping

^Uapae of One Arm 
Beneath Weight of 
Loaded Train Halts 
Largest Lakea Craft.

ArtictaxAS of the International 
c^yehtlpn regarding treatment of

Cranemen End:fir^.u'id'b;'-wS^'” “

L

By The Assodfited Press
-CIO cranemen today ended a 

two-day work stoppage at a big 
Gory, Ind., iteel> plant, but 
week-old strike a t a Cleveland 
factory forced the Studebaker 
Corpor^lon to close down its pas
senger car produdlon line because 
of a shortage of frames.

The cronemea. whqoe failure to 
report to work Sotuniay midnight 
forced .The Comegle-niinois Steel 
Corporation to halt the operation 
of 12 blast fumocea and 53 open 
heortha, voted last night to go 
back td their Jobs after the man
agement hod agreed tb meet a 
tmlon Grievance Committee to
day. . The aboence of 89 crane
men, in key pooltlm . affected 
operation of nearly the entire 
plant, employing 28,000.

A union represantaUva sold tbs 
company hod asked that ont 
crapeman ba dropped from each 
8-hour shift, but th» company de
clared this question never hod 
been raised by the union Griev
ance-Committee.

Beawt ef Clevaland Strike '
’The Studebaker ohntdown, at 

South Ben^ Ind., was declared by 
company offlciala to hsva reeulted 
from a lack of auto from fs cauood 
by tha itriks a t Tha Midland Steal 
Produtta Company In daveiand.

Btudeboker’a poanengtr cor 
lines employed- 8,000. men and 
women. The commercial cor and 
truck deportmanu of tha plant 
wera unoffectad.

CIO employos of MhBond struck 
for wage - Increases to on hourly 
minimum of 88 cants, eom pni^ 
with the currant 88, sad n iq  par. 
cant rios in ptoes ratao.

Midland also mokqa frnnMa for 
WiUya-Ovcriand Army "Jeeps" slid

change should be “without regard 
tb rank Or numbers." "^ e  British, 
he said, had planned to exchange 
approximately 180 Gbrmani for 
1.200 Britons.

(Berlin, agreeing on the reason 
for failure of, the deal, gave the 
figures oa 1,800 oeriously wounded 
Britons in German territory com
pared with 500 wounded Germans 
In England.) > -

CoBdiUoBs Clearly Stated
"Conditions gex-eming the re

patriation M sick, and wbuAded 
prisoners of war." It wo* said, 
"are clearly stated in Article 88 
of the international convention re
lative to thp treatment of prison- 
•rs o f war which Jibe, present Ger
man government recognized as 
binding upoii them."

Margesson quoted a covenant

Sault 8 le. Marie, Mich , Oct.
(JTi—Collapse of one arm of,A life 
bridge— believed to be the largest 
of. the bascule type Ip the w orld - 
brought defena^vital iron ore 
shipping from,.Lake Superior porta 
to a temporary halt here today, 

The,glam  span, owned by the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad Co., 
sowed bei % th the weight of a 
loaded freight train. A locomotive 
and tender shot from the open end 

dl«TOUjAed 11̂  approach to the St. Moiy'a 
t»rrx-lng two trainmen 

to th e i f '^ e a t l i  and effectively 
blocking tlib -tj'vo largest of the 
Sault Ste. Marle  ̂ locks, which link 
Lakes Superior and Huron.

Four Daya To d e a r  Locj^
A wrecking train waa 'sumn^oned 

immediately, hut Lieut. Col. Julea 
Houghtallng, in telligeiu  officer 
for the SauK Ste. Marie mUltary 
district estimated it would be four 
days before the lock^Mvould be 
sufficiently cleared to provide pos- 
aage for fully laden ore carrier*,- 
which include some of the largest 
croft that navigate the lakes.

Two channels remained o ^ n  to 
navigation. They were the Poe 
locks on the American side .and 
Oanndian locks. Military authori
ties said neither, of the open chan
nels. however, provided sufficient 
draft for fully loaded ore csiriers.

An Imelgency order was issued 
to vessels now loading to linilt 
their draft to 16 feet 6 inches. The 
normal draft of ore carriers is 17 
to 20 feet, loaded.

28 Veeiwie AwalS Passage 
By 10:30 a. m.-approximstely 35 

vessels—downbound fro ti Lake

A big ' hour by, hour on the c^ tra l 
: front'was reported today by 
I Red Star, Soviet Army news- 
J paper, which'  said Marshal 
I Semeon Timoshenko’s forces 
I were fighting back with a se- 
j  ries of hard smashes against 
' O rm an armored wedges driven 

into the Soviet lines. So\1et rifle 
detachments under General Bol
din, suppoiled by tanks and avia
tion. attacked heavy Nazi concen
trations immediately after they 
bad maide a long march. Red Star 
said, and in three sectors alone the 
O rm ans were said to have lost 
198 tanka, more than 1,000 men 
killbd and 31 planes downed, 

i t  Tasks Destroyed 
Sixty-two out of 81 tanka Were 

sold to have been destroyed in 
one all-day action on th'e western 
front where the Russians are de
fending Moscow., •

On yet another sector of the 
front the O rm an tank drive was 
said to have been met by concen
trations of anti-tank artillery. 
Althbugh.ten O rm an tanka broke 
through^ and advanced toward 
Soviet trenches they were set blaz
ing by bottlea of combustible fluids 
hurled by the Ruaaians, Red Star 
said. '

The O rm ans lost 800 offleera and 
men, 45 tonka. 150 motorcyclea and 
a  hundred other vehicles in this 
battle, the account said.

(Ooattaaed oa Fogs Eight)

Berlin, Oct. J.— (/P)_The 
ay.! German high command «n-

-------  X ' ' nounced today that a great
Tokyo, Oct. 7-^/py^n increos- ! against the Ru8-

Ing belief that Unfted States and , S'®"® ^®̂  been fought and 
British diplopticy waa driving a I 800 miles' from the 
wedge between Japan ahd Thai-' Reich's frontiers ihxthe area

north of the Sea of A\ov, and 
said this Was “in the course 
of announced new operationa.’* 
(By Inference this was Uie offen- 
si%e referred to by Adolf H itler in 
la. t̂ Friday’s Sportspslaat speech 
In which he declared '’gigantic'* 
new developments had been start-, 
ed within the preMoiis 48 hours.)

"In the course of announced 
new operations a big battle took 
place in the region north of the 
Sea of Azov," said the communi
que.

"German troops, shoulder ta 
shoulder with troops of the.silled 
countries, are pursuing the de
feated. enemy.
“ Motorized and tank units 
thrust' deep Into the enemy's re
treating columns.

S ta ff Token Prisoaer
“In operation the staff of the 

Nitfth Soviet Army wax tairan

land waa reflected today In the 
Japanese press, which' predicted 
the British soon would make spe
cific demands upon the Bangkok 
government.

The newipaper Yomiuri said in 
a dispatch from Bangkok that 
Singapore conferences of British 
leaden including Sir Joaiah Croa-

'Tkirty-eight German tanks were 
deatrby^ on a third sector where 
trenrh'^mortars, artillery and suto^ 
matic riflemen combined to drive a 
wedge Into the German pooltiona.

While the accelerated flghtlpg 
was progressing In the sectors west 
of the SovleX capital, the official 
communique told of -  intensified 
Rubslon offensive operationa about 
Leningrad and sold 19 German 
earth and timber forts, had been 
smashed by Red artillery.

Concentration*.of German infan-

(CoaUDoed Os Page Tea)

(Coatlaiied'Oa Pag* Two)-

ital element

Traffic Control Is Vital 
. Element in Defense Plan
pticogo. Oct. 7.—< )̂—Traffic i^3fi0,00a military sootor vehicles on

th* nation’s hlgfawaya. They will 
range in olxe. from quorier-ton 
"joepa" to 7% ton pr larger linlto.

President 'TSd V. R o s tr a  ot 
'The American Trucking Aosocis- 
tiona, said more than 1 1 . par cent 
oC the bommercial' truck drivers 
and 17 ptr cent of tlta mechanics 
tndnad and employed 1^ the In
dustry hod goos Into mUltory ser
vlet er other defense industries.

control has bocome a vii 
in tha national defenot plan. Copt. 
C. Reynolds W eaver! of the War 
Department’s' general staff told 
tha National B ^ e ty  Congreas and 
Expoottion today.

'Traffic congestion, he sold in hla 
prepared o p e ^ , con ' jeopordiiS 
military oj^rstlons as well oa cre
s ts  a  serious pfoducUoo bottle
neck.

Pelat to ntew h Dekncla
"What happens when troffte 

pontral folia during mUitaty op- 
srsUOfu hot bSen demonstrstad 
tragically In France," he sold, 
"ftooda were so  hppelcsoly snarled 
with, mUltaty and refugee tfoSIc 
that effectlvt use ot troppa was 
Impotsible.”

Captain weaver advocated ac
celeration of dviUai) traffic control 
as n port ot military prapnrstiona. 
Many communities srers giving at- 
tenUen to ciqttgi&ey er "dlanatar" 
plana in on effort to eooe with po
tential transportatiemikffleuIUts.

[ '.Ha mUitS thata 'sng -iw iU  he

ftaerisHeta
Rodgors Itold in

T* Train
Ccmiaequantly, 

hit prepsrod ppMr, tha laduotry is 
planning to tram mechonies to- ba 
spodallata rather than sll-itfound 
workers. It takes four or fivt 
yoora to- train h good all-around 
mochanlc;- ho sold, wharosa "spo- 
.daliat’’ mochanlcs con ha tnihod 
mors quickly. *

R. C. Havon, oafsty anginaar ot 
The OoBtihonul Baking CO., Now 
Tork, ooid com pet ant uuek driv- 
tin hod hacom# oa acsieo aa ohi- 
aahnios, and urged caiwrul train
ing of new .driven qiid sctyolplnc 
ot older meii erho seplaee dittyra

CKinese Start 
Drive on Jap§

Enter Ichang to Fight 
*In Streets of Western
most OutfMist of Foes.

.. .Obongklng,. O ct 7.—(P)—Chiong 
Kiri-Shelc’a Armies. . launching 
their own punter-offensive, have 
entered Ichang and ore fighting 
lit the - streets of that western
most outpost of Japan, military' 
spokeamdi aaid today,

Ichang, in western' Hupeh iprov- 
ii)ce, "pnatltutea the spearhead of 
thb Japanese effort to  drive west
ward aleng th* Yongtse volley 
toward the - wartime capital of 
Chungking. ’

The spdta*mon sold forces of 
Chins’i  Mid-Continent Armies' 'bn- 
icred Ichang thia nxirning, cU- 
moxlug on offensive which was 
Isuncbcd simultaneously with the 
Japanese drive southward through 
Hunan province toward Changsha 
IsU  lost naontb.

Claim Choagsha Oeconied 
The Japanese claimed to have 

occupied Changsha on the Hon- 
koW<Canton railway, but silinost 
immediately Onhounced their with- 
drom l.

‘The battle at Ichang, gateway 
to the upper Tongtse and its deep' 
gorgos, waa .sold to be a sec-saw 
affair, with posse ssion of the 
heights qq the southern.ahore op-' 
piSoite the d ty  os the main objec-> 
tWe. '

Chinese sold hug* fires raging 
in the city Indicated that.th* Jap 
anese were preparing to abandon' 
it.

(Continued On Page Eight)

Fou r Italian  
Vessels Sunk 
By Torpedoes

;Seven Others Seriously 
And Perhaps Fatally 
Damaged hy Subma
rines in Mediterranean
London. Oct. 7.—(ff>>- Four Ital

ian vessels, including a troop-laden 
sailing Ship, hsvs been sunk and 
seven othere have been seriously 
and perhaps fatally damaged by 
torpedoes of British submarines in 
the Mediterranean, the Admiralty 
announced today

priaoner. The supreme commander 
previously found safety in f l iA l  
by plane."

where 
net

It wax the latest in a series of 
reports on a growing toll levied 
upon Axis shipping, in the Mediter
ranean—a  toll which British Na- 

^ a l sources said two weeks ago 
nod cost the Axis one in every five 
veaoela attempting to crosa to’ 
North Africa and left 50 per cent 
of Italy’s total merchant tonnage 
■unk or damaged.

Besidta the sailing troop trans
port, the Admiralty said a 635-ton 
Italian torpedo boat, a gusfd ves
sel and a  au^ty ship' were certain
ly sunk. ^

Some May Have Beein Soak 
It listed two tankers, two trans

ports and three supply ships oa 
damaged O f the damaged trans
ports and supply ships it said con- 
diitona "did not allow our subma
rines ascertaining' beyond doubt 
which of these Snemy vessels actu
ally have beeii sunk." indicating a 
British belief that some of them 
also may have gone to the bottCHU.

"An Italian torpedo boat of the 
635-ton Generali type and a sup
ply ship Of about 3,500 tons were 
torpedded^ snd "Sunk,’’ the Admir
alty commuilUque aaid.

(The oompleiheat ...qf Generali 
class vessels is lOOXihe armament

(CeeM aee^k^rPag* Eight)'

N a^s Smash , 
Groat Revolt

Dispatches ffoql a German war
correapondent said that the Mg 
push started Oct. 2, Ui« «lay bo- 
fere Hitler t«i/i t>m. 
gontic operation was undefr way. 
There wax "a concentration ' pf 
German artillery fire not expert-, 
ienced since June 22,” the day tha 
Germon-Ruaaian war tegon, tha 
reporter said.

But the specific sector 
this action took place 
disclooed definitely here.

In reference to other porta of 
: the long battleline now ' curving 
southeastward from Leningrad ta 
the O im es and the Sea of Azov, 
the high command said in general 
that the German offensive .was 
taking ita prearranged course.

In the north, th'e Rusaions again 
made on attempt -to land foreos 
on the Gulf of Finland coast west 
of Leningrad, presumably, for a  
flanking attack q i an assault from

lX«S8Bry Bshme*
Waahfagton, OcL Tha

poirittoa ot tlM Traoauiy Oct .4: 
ftaeatyUk 81M12.M9.76; « k-

pewUttarsi  ̂ 880,628,588^2; Bat 
hMaace.. I2.0M 412JI78.22; cuo- 
taina roeqliHs Dor t 8,8M,'asiasa ■ 1

Troops anff ystacha^' 
Put Down Putejch in 
West Sprhian Town.
Berlin, Oct. 7. oPi — German 

troops and two companies o f Croa
tian Ustachsa have sosoahed a 
putsch led by an attorney’s daugh
ter in the west Serbian town of 
Siabac, the authoritative newa aerv. 
ice Dienat aus Deutschland aaid'to
day.

..’The Uatachos are' the uniformed 
guard of Dr. Ante Pavelic, chief, 
of the Croat state created from the 
remnsmta of former .Tugoolsvis.

Rebel hands had stormed Sabae, 
the reports said, far outnumbering 
German adidiers stationed there.' 
The Germans -nevertheleas were 
said'to have "offered heroic resist
ance.”

73rd Ex^ution 
in Occupied France

Paris, Oct. 7. — (ff) —  The Ger- 
tnona todoY announced 0 4  73rd 
execution In Occupied France, and 
sold the latast trlcUni, a  Belgian, 
was shot In reprisal for on attack 
against a  German soldier ta the 
Preach Ardenaea.
. 1%*, Belgian, idehtiflod aa AlfNd 
Boatla, of Couvin, Belgium, was 
acntencad oa OcL 2 for oni atUeJi 
wMdi took pUe* a t Bocroi, tha 

^Garmons aaid,

<4 ''. ' :  . -

(Conttaned On Page. Tea)

Flashes i
(Late BalleUM ef the (P) Wlral

Beach Trade Agreemeat 
Aokaro, ‘Turkey, Oct. 7.— 

Oernuuiy and Turkey have reedhad 
a trade agreennent which will M  
algpwd tonaorrow but acither aida 
I* gettlag what M wanted asaat, a  
coospeteat authority aaid to d ^ . 
Gemiaay 'w ill. go without tha 
chreme wklcb the has ahught la 
aegoUafleua eoveriag a e v a r a l  
weeka while Turkey wW aet eh- 
tala the alrplaaes abe aeked. Tha 
pact la anderstood te’ provide fer 
esehaages ef goeda totelMag about 
875408,0M.

»' • •
CoMptrotor Pleada Guilty

New York. Oct. 7— OP) HMa-^ 
rich Karl EmU Stode, 48, eaa of 18 
spy suepccts oa trial la Biuoklya 
Federal eeUrt alaea Sept. 2, tadoy 
pleaded guilty te  a  ekarga a t eon* 
spiracy to violate the law luquit 
lag forelga ageata ta regfarter mftg 
tha State Departmeut. Ha thua.ha« 
come the ISth iadlvMaal ta  p le«i 
guilty to oae er both chargoe a f tia 
Indictment which reeaMed Is ttd  
rouadup last duas hf 82 d ed n i- - 
aata.

Baoslaos Escape Earlrriem aat 
Bodapeet, OeL 7,-^iP)—A | 

garlaa eoaamoaiqae ooid today)
1  oalts ia the oouU 
tea the Dal spar 

Doaeta rivers had aoeapad oiMfa 
meat by Axis Amstas by. eroa 
the Sea ot Aaav la heats, T h f m 
amaique declared, bowpvar, 
the -
____  before the Ha
vaaee aadTHmt
nalta had bogna the tneupaRni •|;|

east boak of the BaIrT 
a • •

Markots A t a  Glaara
Now Yoek, OeL 
Stai 

treat

oraBy

-r"
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Paper Box G>.
Fined $2,000

* - ♦ ^

New Haven Concern Al
so Mnst Pay Their Em- 

Inyes $5,000.
tl^ven, Oct. 7— Fed

eral Ju d g cN ^rlM  E. Clark tin*
. poMd flnea ^  |I3,000 today upon 
the Merit Paper \J3ox Oompany, 
Inc., and two of Ita officers and 
stipulated that the ' defendants 
must pay 35,000 in baclir ̂ wages to 
their employes, after the pU^t of- 
flcials chang'ed a plea of innocent 
to one of guilty on charges of irto- 
lating the Fair Labor Standards 
Act,

Salvatore DiBenedetto, presi
dent and Paul Brown, secretai^-- 
treasurer of the company changed 
their pleas today In U. S. Circuit 
Court on 12 counts lodged by the 
government.

The Various Counts 
The defendantr were charged 

with five counts of failure to pay 
several of their employes the mini
mum wage of 30 cents an ' hour 
prescribed by the wage and hour 
law: two counts of failure to pay 
time and a hsUf overtime for hours 
worked in excess of 40 hours a 
week; two counts of falsification 
of records; one count of failure to 
keep adequate records; and two 
counts of illegal shipment in Inter
state commerce of goods produced 
In violation of the wage snd hour 
law.

Fines Are Imposed
On recommendation of Assistant 

U. 8. Attorney Valentine Sacco. 
Judge Clark Imposed fines against 
the corporation of $200 on each of 
the flr^  five counts, and fines 
against each of the two defend
ants, Brown and DiBenedetto. of

Too Late to Classify
WANTED “Sh  WOOLEN ' GOODS 
weave room percher. Talcottvllle 
Mills, Talcottvllle, Conn.

4100 on saefa of ths first flvs 
bounts.
I Judgment on the remaining 

apvsn counts was suspended, The 
court stipulated that the defend
ants ahcsild arrange with the wage 
and hour division of the Depart
ment Of Labor to make civil resti
tution In the smoimt of $5,000 to 
those employes affected by the 
violations.

Sacco recommended-that theee 
payments be made a t the rate of 
$100 a month.

Colonel to Quit 
His State Post

Hartford. Oct. 7. •(/PI — Ool.
Xavier F. Blauvelt, chief of staff 
of the Third Military Area, coin- 
prielng Connecticut and Rhode Is
land.' with headquarters at the 
Federal building here, will retire 
October Si.

Colonel Blauvelt. who is com
pleting 30 years of service, will re
turn to hl.s home In San Antonio. 
Texas. He ha.s been stationed 
here as executive in charge of re
serve officers since Septeiriber 
1P40. He came to Hartford from 
the 23rd Infantry at Fort Sam 
Houston In Texas.

Colonel Blauvelt was visited to
day by Brigsdler-Oneral Frank E. 
L,owe, executive for reaeive and 
ROTC affairs In the war depart
ment general stafT. Washington.

Bom In South Dakota. Colonel 
Blauvelt enlisted in the cavalry In 
1907 and served through the 
grades. He became a second lleu- 
tensnt of Infantry In 1911: a first 
lieutenant in 1916; captain. 1917: 
major of Infantry in 1918: major 
In the regular army In 1920: lieu
tenant colonel In 1935 and colonel 
In 1939.

Colonel Blauvelt Is a graduate 
of the Command General Staff 
School at Fort Leavenworth and 
the Infantry School at Fort Ben- 
nlng.

Home Markets
Seen Necessity

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Libby’s
Grapefruit Juice, 
No. 5 c a n .......... 19e
Octagon Clean
ser, 6 cans . . . .

Mixed Vegetables. 
20-ounc6 can,
3 caps...............

Stringless Cut 
Green Beans, can I w C

Cloudy Ammonia, ^  
quart b o ttle ........  #  C

Liquid Laundry 
Blue, bottle___ 5c
?;^einz’s

omato Juice, 1 A
ISrOZ. can......... . I w C

Silver King 
Motor Oil, 
quart can .. 15c

(Continued From Page One)
added, "the licensing system la In 
no sense an embargo.

"We have not closed the door to 
our foreign markets.” he asserted 
"In fact, we are bending every ef
fort toward maintenance, and It 
goes wlthput saying that good 
progress Is bCing made in that 
direction."

( 5 0  G e t  G o -Go !
T o t C A xipp»(T  H a n J x .

Rn«sli akfut minor nkla lrr|ta- llon«. After vtaaklnf fllaliea. l*ur«e--alB« lobo lOr mt^ootlie* tlir tklal
•  S o o t f i m s  S ir in /m

Parley oil Revision 
Of Neutrality Lrw 

Makes No Decision
(Oohtimwd from. Page One)

trallty modification, contending 
that it would- help speed authori
sation for the arming of Ameri- 
Csn-fldg ships — something the 
neutrality act now bans.

The -Panamanian decision, reach
ed by the Cabinet Council yester
day, said flatly that Panama 
henceforth would revoke the regis
tration of any merchantman 
mounting arms. It meant that 
American-owned ships, which 
have transferred to Panamanian 
registry In order to operate In com
bat sones prohibited by the neu
trality act, would have to risk 
dangerous .fWaters without means 
of defense.

Unexpected, Reversal
It was an unexpected revereal. 

for a mumber of ships operating 
undej Panamanian registry sl- 
ready have been armed. And. only 
two weeks ago Mr. Roosevelt In
timated that the United States
was ready under the lease-lend ^ce.

For Sale
BUILDING LO’TS 
AT SUNNY’SIDE

ON HOLLISTER STREET 
Between North Elm 

and Princeton.
Large Idits with Sewer. 

Water and Sidewalks.
The FHA Plan Will Enable 

Y'ou To Build .\t Once.

Call the H eveluper at 
M anchester 3 3 0 0

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

In too OaUon Lots.. 
Texaco C r y s t a l l t e  
Range Oil, 7>',o gallon. 
Fuel Oil. 7.2c gallon.

DIAL 8 3 0 0

MORIARTY BROS. SIS ;l'E .\tck
AT BROAD ST.

if
Tou'rs She ^ o  can stt for hours knitting. biA 

V who deUsU sitting half thst Urns waiting—youll 
bs glad to hear that at Harrletfa we’ve done 

■ much to eliminate thoae exasperating waits. We 
lis've much'more space than heretofore — so now 
we ve booths enough snd additional operators to 
make waiting at this modern saldn practically nit.

TRY UB SOON!

4 EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Harriett Horan Julia ^ r e t
^Albina Kaakey Mar]orii Parrfah

t e l e p h o n e : 6824

program to provide the little re 
public with guns so that addition 
al merchantmen could be armed.

Connally. chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations, Committee 
was of the opinion that the ruling 
may have resulted from "pressure 
by some small groups that always 
have entertained a political ani
mosity toward the United States."

On’ the other hand. Senator 
George (D-Ga).-ranking member 
of the Foreign Relations group, 
told reporters that Panama pre
sumably had decided ths(t armed 
merchantmen flying /  i.ts flag 
"would be dealt with as warships 
and there would be subject to a t
tack,"

Capitol Hill leaders Indicated 
that the Panama action would be a 
major topic of discussion at to
day's White House conference.

The chief executive returned 
from a week-end at New York city 
and Hyde Park, N, V., around 8:30 
a. m.

Other Conferee*
Besides Connally. the conferees 

were Vice President Wallace, Sec
retary of .State Hujl, Senate Ma
jority Leader Barkley. Senate Minr 
ority . Leader McNary, George, 
Senator Austin (R., Vt.). Assistant 
minority leadeh Chairman Bloom 
(D.. .N.Y.). of the House Foreign 
Affaire Committee. Luther A. 
Johnson (D.. Tex.J. ranking For
eign Affairs committeeman, and 
Representative Eaton (R., N. J.). 
second ranking minority member 
of the Foreign Affairs group.

Interest In tlie decisions the con
ference msy reach warn heightened 
la.'it night when Wendell L. Win
kle appealed to the. Republican 
party to'take the lead and fight for 
the neutrality act's repeal.

Mr. Roosevelt first mentioned 
modifying the law to permit arm
ing of American merchantmen on 
Sept. 23.'and the occasion for his 
remarks at a press conference was 
the torpedoing a few days, earlier 
of an American-owned vessel oper
ating under the' Panamanian flag.

Oun on Pink Star
The ship was the Pink Star, a 

Danish freighter requisitioned by 
this country and turned over for 
Panama registry and Mr. Roose
velt disclosed that she was carry
ing at least one gun when she went 
to ths bottom while en route to 
Iceland.

"Fanama'a decision (regarding 
arming) doesn't hurt anything," 
Connally told newsmen. "We ■ can 
amend the neutrality act and arm 
our ships on our oavn responaibiUty 
and let them fly our flag. Maybe 
later on we can tell our ships they 
can go anywhere on the high seas.

"Many Americans will be glad to 
hear.that our ships will .not aail 
any longer under the flag of Pana
ma."

Prlo;r to the Wtjlte House con
ference today. Connally suggested 
that the admlnl.atrntion might of
fer two pieces of neutrality legis
lation one permitting the arm
ing of American merchant s'hips' 
and another permitting them to 
travel into belligerents ports and 
combat area*.

FavOr Lifting Baas 
Connally and a majority of 

thoae summoned to the confer 
ence have favored lifting both the 
present pnohibitiomi against arm
ing ships and against their travel 
to now-forbidden arew.

Of those asked to attend the 
White House meeting, only. Mo 
Nary has expressed opposition to 
any change In the existing neutral
ity law. It was reported reli
ably, however, that McNary would 
be'- wilting to give full cmnald r̂m

Bridgets Fall 
Blocks Vital 
Ore Shipping

(Contbitied from Page One)

atSuperior with - cargoes—were 
anchor awaiting passage.

Militaryl authorities said anoth
er 50 which took on their loads 
prior to the bridge’s collapse would 
arrive at the entrance to the canal 
and locks by midnight and another 
50 by midnight tomorrow. Light 
veasels upbound for cargoes were 
passing steadily through the small
er locks, which also will accom
modate downbotihd craft loaded 
after receiving noUce of the new 
cargo restriction.

The north leaf of the railroad 
bridge collapsed Into the north 
section of the canal under the 
weight of a freight train coming 
from the Canadian side, according 
to an official explanation of the 
accident by J. B. Chadwell, chief 
administrative a.Ml8tant in the 
War Department Engineer’s of-

Adams Exp . . . .
Air R educ........
Alaska Jim . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ..........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S .. 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T *  T ___
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat VTks . 
Anaconda 
Armour ni . . . .

Locka Completely Blocked
Cbadwell said the north section 

of the St. Mary’s canal, together 
with the third and fourth locks, 
were completely blocked to all 
traffic as a resulL The south arm 
of the bridge, he reported, Is still 
Intact but is three feet below Its 
normal position.

Cbadwell said the cause of the 
bridge collapse was not known.
Col. Fred T. Cruse, commander Of 
the military district, said i t . ap
peared to be "purely accidental" 
and that there seemed to be no 
reasdn to suspect sabotage. There 
had been no similar mishap since 
the bridge was Conatructed, about 
1914.

Tonnage through the locka In 
September amounted to 14.400,732 
tons—the bulk of It Iron ore, 
brought the season’s total to 82,- 
838,697 tons as compared with 
67,323,714 tons In the correspond
ing period of 1940. With two 
months of the navigation season 
remaining. engineers predicted 
that 1941 shipments would prob
ably reach a record 100,000.000 
tons.

Shipping In each of three sum
mer months had exceeded 5.000.- 
000 tons—previously an all-time 
high for any month. In August 
alone 1,814 vessels cleared.

Engine Drops Into River
One of two great spans In the 

bridge collapsed os a heavily load'- 
ed Duluth. South Shore and At- 
l.mtlc train started to cross from 
C.anada. The locomotive, dragging 
two freight cars behind It, drop
ped Into the river.

Four men were riding in the loco
motive. Engineer Hazen Willis 
and Conductor Dave Monroe. I Kod
trapped in the engine can. wereij-, t
drowned. Fireman Carl Zelmer e w
and Rrakeinan Francis Pelier Fnrwi.
climbed back up the twisted bridge Vnt 
girders to safety. ,

L a b o |^ P e a c e  
Desire Holds 

Up Contract
(Conttnoed rroia Page One)

cpmmittce , Investigating the de- 
Wnse program, Carmody said that 
Currier’s prefabricating methods 
would "cause a revolution In the 
building Industry."

AFL craft unions have been pre
dominant for many years In build
ing construction, and the CTO Is 
engaged In a drive to win members 
In the industry.

"I don’t want to be the person 
that creates a revolution In this," 
Carmody testified.

Oeneiml Policy Needed
He said that If he had had no 

knowledge of labor conditions he 
"probably wpuld have s l^ ed  this 
contract and nobody would have 
beard of It until something hap
pened In Detroit" but thait he be
lieved there was an issue Involved 
which required establishment of a 
general policy In collaboration with 
the Office of Production Manage
ment.

The question was. he said, 
whether or not signing the con'- 
tract with Currier wbuld "upset 
labor relations" over a much wider 
field than juat the particular Job 
Involved.

yV. K Stocks
. . . .  8 
. . . .  40
. . . .  3 \
__ 150
. . . .  84 
. . . .  47 
. . . .  5%
. . . .  40 
. . . .1 5 3 \  
. . . .  71'.,
---- 4
. . . .  26', 

4'*Atchison .................... .... 28*
Baldwin Ct 
Aviation Corp
B A O ...........
Bondix ........
Beth SU ........
Borden ........
Can Pac . . . . .  
Ca.se (J. I.) . . 
Cerro De P . . . 
Ches A Oh . . ,  
Chrvaler . . . . 
Col 'C,n< A El 
ComI Inv Tr . 
ComI Solv .. .. 
Cons Edis . . ..
(■iDns Oil .......
Coot Can . . . .  
Corn Pro<l . . . . 
Del L A Wn . . 
Douglas Alrc . 
Dll Pont .......

tion to any administration j pro
posals.

Johnson told reporters today he 
strongly favored arming the mer
chant vesaela and a d d ^  "beyond 
that, we Bhbuld do everything that 
is necessary to make our laws 
conform to our present foreign 
policies."

Although the president said last 
week he would seek to accom
plish any changes In the neutral
ity law throi^h legislation. Sena
tor P ep ^ r (C., Fla.), a member 
of the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, renewed today hia suggestion 
that the chief executive make the 
act Inapplicable by executive or
der,

"May Go to Canada '
I t waa considered poaaibla in 

some quarters that the 'adminis
tration merely mighf^request au
thority to arm .the ships and tend 
them to Halifax and other pres
ently-barred Canadian ports but 
would not request that they be 
sent all the way to Qrcat Britain.' 
Under the president’s prodama* 
tion designating combat areas; 
theya Iready can travel to Green- 
land. Iceland and the Red Sea.

Besides his talk with legisla- 
tlTe leaders, the chief executivs 
invited Myron C. ’Taylor, bla per
sonal envoy to the Vatican, to re
port to him over teacups -UUsL, 
afternoon (5 p. m. Taylor 7 
lost returned ftom Rome, and was " 
enpeetad to  give the chief eawcii- 
tlve-tbe visira of Pope Phis x n  
toward w ar teuee in genemL One 
suhjeet of 4iseusBtoa. presumably 
was to b e ' ^ t  of, religious free- 
don in Rufcslii

Suspicions of sabotage were dis
counted by aiithortUes Inasmuch n.s 
the bridge, which spans a vital 
canal through which come freight
ers bearing precious ore from 
northejn Minnesota, has been un
der guard of Fort Brady troopa 
during the defense emergency.

Extra Guards Posted 
Soldiers at the fort were routed 

out of barracks and extra guards 
posted St the bridge which la just 
above the great Soo locks. Num
erous vessels were forced to anchor 
In the river for an Indefinite 
period.

Railway men and military au
thorities prepared at-once to begin 
the tremendous task of raising the 
locomotive find the two cars out of 
the river so that vessel traffle could 
resume.

It^ would first be necessary to 
cut portiona of the-broken 166-foot 
span apart In order to free the 
other span, of similar size.

Patrolman E. H. Anderson said 
at police headquarters that there 
had been "talk" of sabotage but 
that this had been discredited b«r 
cause the bridge had been "i>ry 
well guarded."

"I don’t think sabotage wsi^ pos
sible," Anderson said.

Span Starts -*iaggtng 
Rain wa.s falling as the -freight 

train—40 to .50 cars loaded with 
paper- from the mills of Canada, 
puipwdod, steel ralla and mlscel- 
.laneous frolght—proceeded out on
to the bridge. Suddenly, said 
Bridge Tender Albert Penman, the 
north span started sagging.

‘Then It went- down, elowly." 
Penman aald.-"I stood there watch
ing It. The locomotive went with 
It. Two of the fellows crawled up 
the bridge but the other two, I- 

irts, drowTied.”gus
Rallrpad and military authorities, 

were unable to say how soon they 
could clear the river. As the morn
ing wrors on boat after boat tailing 
In from Whlteflsh Bay and Lake 
Superior dropped anchor.

■hie St. Mary’s canal, one of the 
world’s busiest waterways, con
nects the upper and lower lakes of 
the Great Lakes chain and feeds 
to the steel mills of the east the 
vast stores of ore from the Iron 
ranges of the north.

First Aid Movies 
To Be Repeated

’Through the efforts of Miss Lil
lian Van De Vere, whq la conduct
ing the Red Cross training claaaes 
here, moflon pictures which were 
shown a t last night’s classes In the 
State ’Trade achool auditorium Will 
be ahbwn again to ctssses tonight 
and tomorrow, n ig h t'a t ths same 
plsos. The classes begin a t seven 
o'clock. Stuart Chaney has con
sented to optjwts the projector 
again toniglit and tomorrow. The 
fume ahow methods of artificial 
respiration and.flrat aid trsstment 
of wounds.

TransePadAe clippers steadily 
ilraiing high above ths water with 
pssssngars and mat), ara sstab* 
Hahtiig. tbamsshrsa ad .real vstsr^ 
ana of tbs sir. Soon to bs re
corded wU bs ths 500th cUpper 
croadng between Hong Kong s i ^

Hudson Mot
Int H aiw ...................
Int Nick ......... .......
Int T A T . ...................
Jqhn.s—' Min . . . .......
Kennecott ...............
Ugg A M  y B .............
Lockheed A lrc .............
Lqew's .......................
Lorillard .....................
Mont Ward .................

I Nash-Kelv .................
: Nat Blsc ......................
Nat Cash R e g ...........
Nat D alrv .....................
Nat Distill ...................
NY Central .................
Nor Am C o .................
Packard ....................
Param Plct .................
Penn Rr ......................
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet .......................
Pub Sve N J .................
Radio ................... ..
Reading . . . ___
Rem Rand .....................
Republic Stl ........... ...
Rey Tob B .....................
Sears R oeb......... .
Sovony - Vac .................
Sou P*c •. • ...................
.South R y ......................
Std Brands ............. ....
Std Gas A E l ..........
Std on Cal ...................
Std on N J ...................i
Tex Corp ....................
Timken Rll B ...............
Transamerics ........
Un Carbide ................. .
Union Pac .....................
Unit A lr c .........
Unit C o rp .....................
Unit Gas I m p ...............
U S R ubber...................
U 8 Smelt .....................
U S S tee l.......................
Vick C hem ........... i .
Weet U nion .............
West El A M fg .............
Woolworth ................. '.
Elec Bond A 8h (Curti)
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.. 19S 
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..  154i
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.. 72Vi 
. .  *944 
. .  13^ 
. . .  l7Ki 
.. 5H 
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. .  23>4 

..  41S 

. .  4044 

.. 44S 
... 4'4
...  7344
. .  75i4 
. .  87-Vt 
. .  4
. .  644
.. 23.44 
. .  eo-ii 
... 53H 
. .  4^^
. .  3944
. .  8444 
. .  3044 
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Says
Wariijung^ot
Given Tan)

\  ̂  ■
(ConUnoed friim P a ^  One)

* . -
hit square'amidships about 12:16 
a. m.,’’ Skid AckenOan. who was 
employed In the officer’s mess. "So 
were most of the other members 
of the crew except f  group of nine 
playing poker In the crew’s mess.

"But we got topside In less 
than five minutes and had two 
boats overside with 17 men In 
each In less than ten minutes.

RMch Deck Too Late
"Three who reached the boat 

deck too late—a boatswain named 
Rankin, an able seaman and an 
oiler—Jumped overboard and dis
appeared ^m ost immediately.

"We stood off from the I. C. 
White for four hours until she 
went down by the stern, rowing 
around her, but did not find the 
mbalng tliree.”

AckermSn said th e '  lifeboats 
were launched hastily because of 
fear that the torpedo explosion 
would set fire to the oil laden ves
sel.

There w-as not the slightest 
warning of the torpedo attack, he 
declared. *

Another rescue ship, the West 
Nlliis, with 17 other survlvora of 
the 37-man crew of the I. C. 
White, waa due to arrive at noon.

Newspapermen were prevented 
from boarding the ship to Inter
view the survlvora until after 
their statements had been taken 
for the State Department,

Talks Briefly to Reporter
The man who Identified himself 

as a survivor talked briefly to an 
Associated Press reporter In a 
launch alongside the ' ship, how
ever.

Port authorities said members 
of the I. C. White crew aboard the 
Del Norte told them that a torpedo 
struck the tanker squarely amid
ships shortly after midnight and 
that thereafter the sinking ship 
was shelled.

Crew members were quoted as 
saying the I. C. White's radio was 
put out of commission before dis
tress signals could be sent.

The port oifflclala said that de
spite seven da3rs on the open sea 
with a limited ration of seabiscult 
and three cups of water a day. the 
men--mostly 20 to 30 years old -  
appeared In good condition.

United Service Clubs 
Hear Schenker’s Views

^ifltory Professor Ad
vances His Opinions 
Oii^War Before Meni-

coiild Just as well have stai 
cd that Hitler thought Brlti 
should have tried that atunt, ■ t  

Doesn't. Expect Invaolon.
, - I The professor doesn’t bolls

b e r s  ^  F 'l i tb s  Hitler will try to invade Englar.oers OT. imree U U O S . believes HlUer can win wltho
attempting Ini’asion. • Britain, 
the other hand, cannot invade w 
continent, so, Schenker deduc' 
Germany stands. to win a stal

L is t  o f  S u r v iv o r s  
O n  D e l IS 'o r te  G iv e n

Rio de Janeiro. Oct. 7.—iA5— 
Following are the 17 survivors of 
the sunken American-owned. Pan- 
amanlan-regl.stered Tanker I. C. 
White, brought here today by the 
steamer Del Norte:

William Mello, captain.
Avon O. Helms, second officer. 
George R. Dockens, radio opera

tor.
Jens C. Christensen, chief engi

neer.
Samuel A. Galamorc, machinist. 
Edgar W. Keal. Benjamin Olsen. 

Bryan F. Swartz, Henry G. Phillips. 
Joseph S. (Jatreba. Roger Boyle. P. 
M. Ackerman. Edward H. Vega. 
George H. Davis, Albert Dowty, H. 
W. Ackerman, and Juliua Wojlsla- 
wowicz.
' Christensen is Danish. Olsen 

Norwegian, and Vê ca. Puerto Ri
can. All the others are North 
Americana.

Seventeen more survivors are 
aboard the West Nllus, due later 
today.

Local Stocks

Sees Switzerland 
As Being Cut Up

kaitford. Oct. 7—f/n—The poa- 
olbllity that the now-neutral Swlaa' 
nation might be dUnaembared In 
the event of a  Oenhan victory 
waa hinted today • by Dr. Ernat 
Posner, German refugee, now 
teaching a t Amerwkn University, 
Washington, In an address before
of' American Ar
the annual meeting of the S ^ e ty  

rduviata
Bond..

at Hotel
Dr. I^oaner worked for 15 year# 

In the Pruwlan privy state ar- 
jchlvee, BerDa. until tM  Naxl re
gime foreed/him tifto exile Juat ba- 
fore the 1M9 outhreek of war. To
day be road a paper ahowlng the 
effecte of changee in aovereignty 
upj^ European arehlvoo ataiqe 
Roman days.

Curb Stocks
AadOaaand El A .................
El Bead and B& ...............
Wag m ter-r.............................
Penn road ................. ...........
Uhl Ghh

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
6 Central B«w, Hartford

Bid ' Asked 
Aetna Casualty . . .  128
Aetna F i r e .............  55'
Aetna L ife .............  28'
Automobile .......... 38'
Conn G eneral........ 26
Hartford Fire .......  91'
Hartford Stm. Boll .. 54
National Fire .......  65
Phoenix 91
Travelers . , . . . . . .  400

Public CtUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 40
Conn. P o w ...........
Hartford Gas . . . .
Hartford El. LL ..
S. N. E  Tel. Oo. ;
Unit. Blum. She. .
Western Maaa. . . .

Indnatrial
Acme W ire .............. 19
Am. Hardware . . . .  2244 
Arrow H A H cm . 37
BtlUngs A Spencer . 344
Bristol B ra ss____ 4344
Colt’s P a t  Firs . . .  7344
Eagle 'Lock ............... 9
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  128 
Hart and Cooley . .  128 
Hendey Mach.,'em. . 944
Land’rs Fr A Q k . 1944 
New BrlL M com . .  404*
North and Judd . . .  36>4
Pock. Stow A Wil . 8
RusaeU Mlg. Oo. . .  .. 18
SoovUlp ........ . 26
811 ex O o;............... ... 10

do- pfd. . . . . . . . .  28
Stanley Works 4444
Torrlngton , 2644
Veeder -  Root S-.. ,  90'4 

New York.Banka
Bank of N. Y . ........335
Bankers Trust . . . . .  6244 
Central Hanover . .  97
Chase ..........   30*4
Chemical - . . ; ........ 44
City ................ . 27
Cootlnental ........  1244
Com Esohange . . . .  41
P in t National ....1450
Guaranty Trust . . .  2tS 
Irving Trust . . . . . .  1144
ICanhattan . . . . . .  16
$Canu£acL Tr. . . . . .  38
N. T .T ru a t . . . . . .  96
PubUe Natloaal 29 
Title Guaraatea , . .  4
U. 8. T r u s t ..........1370

Nearly 100 metnters of Man
chester's three aervlbc clubs,' Kl- 
wanla, Ebtchange and Frot^ry, join
ed last night for a mcetingtqgeth- 
cr, the first since completloriXof 
organization of the two newbi; 
groups, a t the Invitation of the 
oldest of them, Kiwanls. The Joint 
gathering waq held at the Country 
club, and was so' successful from 
a social standpoint, as well as 
promotion of service club work, 
that others may be planned dur
ing the year.

There were 33 Kiwanlana pres
ent with four guests attending 
with membera of that club. The 
Exchange club was represented 
by 30 and there were 22 Rotary 
members present.

Following dinner and an enter
tainment program In which Ward 
Krau.se, local saxophonist, and 
Roger Loucks, Manchester boy 
soprano, took part, the service 
groups listened to an Interesting 
address on the transpiring histori
cal events by Professor Andre 
Schenkcr, of the University of 
Connecticut history department.

Shows Hla Preferences
Professor Schenker's remarks 

on the war and the development 
of world events were well receiv
ed. but more in the manner of a 
news commentator than as a prog
nosticator. The speaker told his 
audience little'more than a con
stant newspaper headline reader 
already knows, but hia comments 
and predictions were Interesting 
In that they gave some Inkling as 
to bis cpvn preferences as to the 
outcome of the world-wide con
flict.

Profesror Schenker Is convinced 
that Germany will never be de
feated in Europe. He foresees the 
downfall of Russia and England, 
lie prefers to apeak about the 
coming downfall, aa he sees It, of 
England, not Great Britain.

Schenker also gave the Impres
sion to hls businCss-mcD audience 
that he believes the J.indamental 
issue right now Is the German 
state versus the United States de
mocracy. He said that Russia 
would lose, England will lose and 
the United Statca will win.

In opening bis remarks the his
tory teacher from Storrs explain
ed hls marked Central European 
accent by saying that while he 
waa born In Indiana be apent most 
of hie early life In Switzerland. He 
left thlz country with hls parents 
when four years of age and waa 
brought up In Switzerland.

Positive Russia Is'Beaten
Profeasbr Schenker la positive 

In hla views ss to Ruasls. He be
lieves Stalin might hold out until 
Spring, but It is hla opinion that 
the matter of transportation of 
supplies will defeat the Soviet. The 
United States is In a better posi
tion to furnish Russia with sup
plies than is Britain. He said that 
Germany’s aim at the present la to 
get Leningrad and the Crimea. He 
did not believe Moscow of eny use 
to Germany.

The speaker sa|d that he we* 
certain Turkey would soon be 
found on the side of Germany. He 
livas positive Turkey would never 
b.' oD\thc side of Britain.

'Thus. far. he said. Britain has 
done little In the war. He remark
ed that he had \1slted Canada dur
ing the summer snd found that 
dominion lukewarm towards the 
wa*. That assertion on the part of 
Prefeaeor Schenker didn’t exactly 
meet favor with those in hls audi
ence who have also visited Canada 
and who have relatives there. The 
belief In Mancbestei, where there 
are hundreds of blooid-relatlvea of 
Canadians Is thst the dominion la 
all-out for Britain and la doing a 
splendid job.

The present ^change of blows 
(hrniigh the air forces of Britain 
and Gernaany meana little, Schen
ker asserted. He-said that Eng
land has suffered but a ' two per 
cent propierty lose from air raids 
and Germany less. _..Tbe wsr^ 
could go on along these-lines for 
well over 10 years before any real 
damaging blows were felt. He said.

The speaker didn't explain 
whether he had communicated-his 
opinions to Winston Churchill, but 
he told his audience last night 
that he. didn't agree with Eng
land’s prime minister. Accord
ing to Schenker. Churchill should 
have sent a million men Into 
Greece to fight' Hitler there. Ha 
didn't say so laafnigbL but he

Lodge to Give 
Views on Armi

(Continued Prom Page One)
said morale among troops 
Louisiana, Texas and Oklahon, 
during maneuvers waa "streaky.

"It varies with different unite, 
he reported, "due more than an 
thing else to its officers."

The civilian soldier, the sen. 
tor said, "has brought the Arm 
hie civilian skills, a fresh vlev 
point—he works hard and accep 
hardships without a grumbl 
iTiero Is no question of hls value. 

Hums L'p Vlewpotat 
Lodge summed up the clvUl 

soldier's viewpoint as "glad . 
fight for hls country In war. will 
ing to train In peace, but not •  
thusiaetic about being In a stan 
ing army."

The average selectee, he continj 
ued. ‘̂wants to go home, but tha 
doesn't mean hla morale is ba 
He still does hls Job well.”

Congress. Lodge said, ahoul, 
■'tttink about the country’s mill 
lary policy with Incrraaing em 
phaaia on a largt standing Arm 
and a smaller burden on clvllla 
components of the Army."

Cliairiiiaii Sets 
P rim an ' DaU

Bridgeport, Oct. 7.—(/Pi—Demo| 
cratir Town Chairman James 
Whelan today Issued a call for t_ 
Democratic primarlet to be held 
next Tuesday an^ for tha city com 
ventlon to be held Friday Oct. i r

The call leaves embattled force 
within the party a week to rallj 
strength for the showdown In thq 
fight for party supremacy, an 
about two and g half weeka^' 
an election camj^gn.

Still atek 4 t hla home. Mr 
Whelan released the primary 
convention date to reporters, alon 
with a statement attacking hla op 
ponenU led by the five I f ^ l  Demol 
cratic leglslktor* and calling fo | 
support enrolled Democrats In 
forthcoming primary war.

46*4
28*4
53*4

C I R C L E * ^
SUITER GIANT SHOW!

ALSO
nU D E  ON VA<)UBRO" 
W ith CESAR ROMERO

PLUS...SELECTED SHOBTS!

STATE
I tea tha

TODAY
AND WED.■ \  -

tolh«

•ARtYAORE

THUES., PEL AND SAT. 
ANNE SBEEIDAN . 

JACK OAKIE I m

“NAVY BLUEST
A laei C lH ii:ki Ete*

SOON: **S«rgeRBt York^.

PlguiM from sight 
otete of aabpetete of so try  ahoir that. SL770 

notor eaaa from tha United Stelas 
oatersd tha Domiaioa on tO-Say 
permite during tbs wash sliding 
July 5.'1941. eompatsd -with 9 9 g ^  
III ths egrr sapondlng wss)|^^

NOTICE
Qumge in Roller Skstiiig Schedule 

N O W . . .  EVERY,
W e d n e s d a y , F r jid a y ^ a n d  S tO u r d a y  

ADMISSION: 40e INC SKATES AND TAX.

Niinchffltnr Sports Cantor
WELLS STREET

rmy Flash’ Code Used 
To Clear Party Lines

MissiiigGirl 
Found Alive

How A ir  R a id  Warden^s 
Survey Is Followed Up

tnv I 
' mats war.
I Remarking on the part th 
United States is playing, 8chenk& 
asserted, that ’ this country hosnj 
.teken a  potential step yeL H| 
belleyos the neutrality act ahould 
be regaled, becauee that would tJ 
the honest thing for the Roosevel 
admlnLst)<aUon to do. He accuael 
President Rqosevclt of attempUn 
pursuit of nte vv-ar policies wit' 
out sanction of'-the Congress.

In concludlng^\Dr. Schsn 
stated that the statei of natlc 
as such Is a. dead one/v German] 
is seeking a unified ro t^ ta r  
state for the continent of Eproii
.and the speaker indicated ___
hls opinion, that sort of future' 
best for Europe. He does not I 
lleve the t'nlted State* nhould _ 
aggreislve In opposing such a Eil 
ropcan state, and hinted that thl 
country can do business with Hll 
ler. ’

Cliief Frank Rempellinl ser 
a delicious pot roost dinner to _  
service club organizations and af 
tendance prizes were’ awards^ 
Herbert- B. House furnished 
prizes ami they were won 
Robert Calvert of the Exchang 
club. Dr. Barney Wlrhman. of W 
Rotary club and Elmer A. We 
Of the Kiwanls club.

[dppted fo r Hundreds 
Tf Thousands du Civil- 

|ian Observers Enlisted
W aiuing System.

*» ' ^
(Editor's ,Nof*' The Army 

I Is-about to begin a test of Its 
new Mr raid warning system.

I Here Is the seqend of three 
I dally stories by Devon Fran- 
I cis of The Assoelated Press 
and The Herald describing the 

I Uie prerautlons now being 
taken. Tomorrow; "Black 
magic" helps down bombers.)

7
Your 

Newspaper
Herald Features

By Devon Francis
New York, Oct. 7, — (/P) — The 

illckest way to get a long-diatance 
ilephone call through In an area 

^here military airplanes are ma- 
euvertng is to pick up the re- 
slyer amUsay, "Army Flash."
That means "clear the party lines 

-the call Is urgent."
It Is the code adopted for the 
ndreda of thousands of civilian 
ervera who are being 4n|lsted In 

he air raid warning system devlsril 
^the Army to stave off bomlicr 

Mn the event this country en- 
ars inshootIng war.

A week's exercise for observers 
i the North Atlantic seaboard be- 

(Ib8 Thursda..
Way Netvhirk Functions 

This Is the wayH^ie warning net 
rk functions:

\yith the hflp of telanhone ^orn- 
anies, an observation pbqt, In-the 

lome of a telephone subscril^r, 1s 
Istablished In every 36-;squaro^lle 
Irea In the United States.

TTle observer is Instructed fb. 
eport to hls filter center any alr-P: 

blanes be sees and their number, 
|ype, the altitude at which they 

re flying, the direction and dls- 
ncs from his post and the dlrec- 

on they are headed.
It is essentially the system 

vhich has been used so successful
ly in England since Germany’s at- 

empt to destroy the Royal Air 
Porce in the summer and fall of 
1940.

Each post has a code name 
vhich the observer appends to 
|ils report to the filter center, 

n ite r  Center Hob-Depot 
The filter center is a sub-depot 
here reports from a number of 

jibaervation posts are studied. The 
ovementa at all friendly aircraft 

-known. If It Is obvious that 
Ihe observer has reported hla oivn 
planes, the Information is discard-

If be actually has spotted ene- 
ay planes, the information la aped 

an tnforroatJon center In con- 
act with an airport where fighter 

planes, under one of the Army’s 
gour Interceptor commands, are

A ready flow of Information 
from a aucceaslon of observation 

along an enemy** line of 
light can. In- a period of minutes, 
etermins the enemy’s objective, 

his strength and the approximate 
time of bis arrival over hls tar
get.

Even under conditions of poor 
dbiUty, the sound of airplanes 

at successive posts can supply to 
Information center a wealth of 

|vitel intelligence.
Permits S e n ^ g  Warning 

That IntclUgiznce permits send- 
|ing a warning signal to a threat- 

licd district 20 to 30 minutes be- 
Ifore bombers appear. A second 

varmng la dispatched 10 to 15 
|mjKutes ahead, and a third, 3 to 

minutes. \
Tha British adopted this proce- 

Idure to minimize the time lost 
|from  production in war materials 
factories.

. An observation post must be 
Imamted 24 hours a day. The ob- 
Isarver has 15 to 20 helpers, dlvld-

No newspaper, can alone cover 
the world's news. Now, during Na
tional Newspaper la an ap
propriate time to Introduce you to 
some of Qur Journalistic associates 
who help make possible The Her
ald’s variety of news pictures and 
features. The NEA ^rvlce, Inc., 
supplies many of ’ the illustrated 
text features whidh you read 
every day. NEA Service 1* the 
world’s largest newspaper fea
ture service, with offices all over 
the world on the lookout for news 
stories.

Spot news comcii'-by wire, 
en*.

sec
onds after it happen*, from the 
far-flung office* of The\A*soctat- 
ed FTesa whose thou*and*\pf rep
resentative* literally "cove^ the 
globe." \

Pictures of events the world 
over are rushed to the desk of the 
photo editor. Especially Important 
photos. Including those flashed 
across the oceans by radio, reach 
him by wire through NEA Ser
vice’s telephoto service and by The 
Associated Press Telemat Ser- 
ivce.

Into ^ e t e .
That la w l^  considering Ibe 

of the United States, Secre- 
1̂  Stlnoson announced last April 

600,000 civilians-would be en- 
JB the work as a nationwide 

Iforca at minute men or, more«pt- 
|ly, Paul Yteveres.

A typlcki^ example of a filter 
Jariw Is that 'qf Boston. I t  containa 
|51 civil air warning 'distrtete 
lextend|ng aa fa K ^ r th  as Wooda- 
Ivllle, in Canada, as far west as 
IPittsfield, Maas., anA .u far south 
las Sayhibok, Conn. Ai>4^trtct can 
Icooti^  as many aa a More of ob- 
Iservatlon i>oate, aa few as vwq. 

40,000 Volnnteera To W h^
In UUa week's air raid IntetXcp- 

Itlon exercloea of the first air force 
| —one or four In th e  United States 
I—covering the .North Atlantic sea- 
I board from tha Virginia-North 
ICaroUna lint to Boston, 40,()00 vol 
lunteera a t 1,600 posts will report 
fairplane movements.
I While men outside the draft age 
lor unfit for combat duty will be 
luiod at the tmtljdng posts, the 
Iservicaa of women are being oo- 
I United for chauffeuring, plotting 
■airplane movements on charts, 
■typing and operating telephones,
I automatic telegraph and radio 
laete.

Of tha men, ths govarnment 
Iwahte thoee who are dependable 
I and able to reeiet monotmiy. -  

Of the women,- thoae ‘Yalriy

Siung, In good health, rompara- 
vely free of family obugatlona 
land avaUable for full-time dutlea 

[If neceeeaiy" are preferred.
MMa CoMteat Air Patrele 

I f  the aircraft warning ayetem 
j le oomplicated. It la becauee the 
[Army doeen’t  «mnt to teeort to 
what Is known in military circles 

I as regular a ir  alerts. Air alerts 
mean onaatant air patrols. They 

I are not only coetly but they re
quire, aa vrell, more pUote and 

[planes than ground akrta.
The auoeeaa of the latter,, which, 

j la the dispatch of IntetMptora 
when a definite w aning  le receiv
ed, depends' of counw on aa Mr- 

|ti3;ht w aning eyataa. '
As the United tta tee  oomea to 

I gripe with the prodigious teak of 
o rg a n is e  Its air raid warning 

leystem, its experimental opera
tion ooaaskmaUy U not without 

I comedy.
Yhe other day, during the Mg

The Herald'a comics, a t vJhTch 
you chuckle every day, come from 
the pens of NEA Service’s world- 
famous comic artiate.. Jim Wil
liams’ ‘,'Gut Our Way," for exam
ple, la most widely printed comic 
in the U. 8.

Man special features of intei^ 
est 'to women come from journaUs- 
tic oMjeaguee In such beauty sea- 
tera afi. HoUywood. such fashion 
centers as. New York, plus timely 
articles about women who are bn- 
portantly in the news;

Texaa-Loulslana war games,— 
telephone exchange operator In 
the rice and oU well community of 
Lake Charles heard a subscriber's 
voice yeU, "Army Flash."

“1 beg your paiidon,” she re- 
piled.

“Give ms ths provost marshal," 
ordered the observer.

A long minute of silence en- 
■ued. ^  ‘ I '

‘Tm  sorry," said the hsraJhed 
operator. "I don’t  find ths name 
Hated in the pben* book.”

A good many of tha 450 obaorv- 
ers spotted for the period of ihe 
maneuvers |o t  tired of their jobs 
after a  few days. I t  was only, a 
sham war and. the exdtemant had 
begun to pall on them.

But th9 Army looks for closer 
cooperation In the coming tests.

-One Way to Meoanre

Chicago— on— 'Edw ard Xenlg- 
b t f T g !  of CMcago. raadlng about 
Georgs Bopklns’ landlhg on DsvU‘9
Tower, got to  wondering how two 

re withscree would compare 
hlocka.- "I'don’t  know how many; 
city blocks It would be," said a  gtiT 
tn'nla office, a recent arrival from 
Oklahoma, "but It would be equal 
to ten rows a t cotton back koine,"

In Goo;d Physical Condi
tion 'Except' for 'H er 
Frostbitten Toes. \
Conway, N. H., OcL 7—</n-^ 

Found alive when she had been 
given up for dead, Five-Year^Gld 
Pamela HoUIngworth appeared in 
good physical condition except for 
frostbitten stoes today after wan
dering alone to r  eight days with
out food in a wilderness.

The curly-halrcd child, weighing 
45 pounds when she vanished from 
a family picnic Sept. 28, was eight 
pounds lighter when amazed 
searchers heard her shout "Hi" 
just before dusk fell last night 

Term Survival Surprising 
Veteran woodsmen and medical 

me'n termed her survival even 
more surprising than that of Donn 
Fcndler, Rye, N. Y., Boy Scout 
found alive after similarly being 
lost eight days In the Mt. Katah- 
(Un re^on of Maine two years ago.

The girl, they pointed out was 
seven years younger, naturally 
lacked the Boy Scout’s woodlore, 
and she encountered temperatures 
as low as 22 degrees a t one period 
and driving rain at another.

Her shoulders and back exposed, 
the girl wore tattered green over
alls and red sneakers when a 
group of CCC boy* led by Fore
man William hfatson heard hqr 
shout and found her reclining be
side a trait two miles from the 
picnic scene.

Shows No Trace of Fright
She was smiling and showed no 

trace of fright.
’Tve been out in the rain and 

cold since Sunday,” she told Mat- 
son. " I ’ve been drinking out of 
brooks and everything, but there 
haan’t been anything to eaL I 
want to see my mummy and 
daddy.",

News of her safety led some 
observers to the belief that she 
had been kidnaped and released, 
but Dr. Charles Smith, who exam
ined her after she waa taken to 
a hospital, said there was nothing 
to indicate she had been out of 
the woods.,

"She apparently bad all the
water she needed, but she bad
nothing to eat," said Dr. Smith. 
"Her feet showed some frostbite 
and Were quite swollen."

Sneakers Cut from Feet 
\Because of the swelling, her
sneakers were cut from her feet
befoi^sbe was placed In bed, Her 
first ‘Ysaal" consisted of orange 
juice andSactose toast.

Scarcely aq  hour before she was 
found, High sheriff James Welch 
announced that of finding her 
alive bad been an^dofied.

But the search w ^ t  oh—as it 
had for the last few day*—largely 
because the girl’s father, Joseph 
HolUngworlh, Lowell, Mass., busi
ness man and civic figure, refused 
to quit. He stayed In the search 
area coiutantly from the time the 
girl disappear^.

Notified by portable radle a t the 
base camp that Pamela was alive, 
he raced up the trail and carried 
her down In his arms, almost too 
overcome to speak.

Then he calied'hia wife, who, hau 
beeh confined to bed, grief-stricken, 
in Lowell. She arrived at her 
daughter’s side a few hours later, 
exclaiming: ■'Oh, It’s wonderful."

Hardly Believes Eyes 
Matson, hardly believing hla 

eyes when he first saw the child, 
could only ask:

"What’s your namef),
"Pammy," said the girl,
“You are in better shape than 

we are," he told her.
Hollinglvorth, clutching the girl 

to him after making part of the 
trip along the narrow trail In an 
Army jeep car, asked;

"Were you afraid, Pam ?”
"Oh, no," she replied calmly, 

"but it was cold.”
- She appeared concerned that 
her hair was muddy and that she 
had lost her blue hair ribbon*.

Praise OirTs Courage 
The woodsmen went "all out" In 

praise n f  the girl’s courage.
"A lot of grown-ups heavily 

clothed couldn’t have lived more 
than a qbuple of night* through It 
—lack of fear saved her," com
mented veteran Conservation Of
ficer Lem Baker.

The news of the girl’s safety 
spread like magic In Lowell, a 
mill city of 100.000 where HoUlng- 
worth Is superintendent of a lum
ber compaiw, community cheat 
leader and Lions' Club presidenL 
• In. Its first extra since England 
declared war. The Lowell Sun, an 
afternoon newspaper, said Ih an 
eight-column headline: "Pam 
Alive, Safe.”

•A woman, one of'many persona 
who besieged Boston newspapers 
with telephone calls, said in a 
quivering voice:

"It’s something like th u  which 
makes you belieys In (3od.'' ^

Weary searchers shouted, t h r ^  
J ^ i r  hate in the air and hugged 
one another in joy.

"It doesn't seem poealble," siaa 
the roost frequent remark.

This article is Number 6 In a 
eerie* of ten prepared by the 
State Defense Cnuneii nn the 
duties and artivltles of Air Raid 

.Warden*

In-llie several articles of this se
ries, w^Njiave thus far considered 
the air ra id ^ ’srden as an impor
tant element Nn civilian defense 
and have noted-Something of the 
problems with whlcnlie must cope 
In case of an air raldw^We have 
briefly listed such emergencies a.s 
street craters with dlsrupte^plp- 
ing and cable systems, bulldmgs 
wrecked by explosive bombs, f ir»  
started by Incendiary bomba, and 
people Injured or, worse, trapped 
In the ruins. We have seen ,that 
the ,alr raid warden, having Visit
ed the spot and rapidly estimated 
the situation and transmitted this 
In a report to his report center, 
will at once direct himself and hls 
available helpers to first aid to the 
Injured, protection of ''the sur
rounding community, and fighting 
controllable Bres. In this article, 
we are to see him re-enforced and 
supported and, eventually, relieved 
by the arrival of the special serv
ice* which are ready Snd waiting 
for the dispatch orders from the 
report center. These sendees In
clude police, fire, aifibulance, first 
aid, utilities, rescue, demolition 
and, in case of gas attack, decon
tamination.

For each of these, the warden
has been the auxiliary arm—the 
observer, the reporter, the Imme
diate on-the-spot agent and per
former. More even than that, he 
has been the intermediate contact 
point between these services and 
the people In hls community, for It 
it always to be remembered that. 
In the last analysis, every citizen,, 
every householder, la an auxiliary 
member of every social service, 
which functions for the public se
curity and the general welfare.. 
The warden is their leader sfid 
guide In this basic functlop of 
democratl'- citizenship.

First Contact
As the special s e r i e s  arrive, 

the warden is the first contact 
they make. He hqsr heard the cry 
of someone pinned beneath a pile 
of wreckage. He knows where 
there la an,<insUble or tottering 
wall that.diiuat be brought down 
for th ^ u b llc  safety. He directs 
the stretcher bearers to the group 
awaiting hospitalization. He has 
eafly directed the first aid work
ers t<5 the emergency cases—those 
with cut arteries, the severely 
scalded, the. suffocated, the shock
ed. He has already watched for 
looters and he reports to the po
lice as they arrive. He has early

Sentence Cut 
To 15 Years

•diverted traffic away from the 
s tr e e t^ le ;  and he has lost no 
time in T e^rtin g  to the utility 
men the defected odor of escaping 
gas, or the spouting stream from 
a broken hydrant. He has, per
haps, herded the evacuated occu
pants.of several buildings to shel
ter In a church of school building, 
Now he directs to them the nlobile 
canteen service, which takes car* 
of the needs of the aged and the 
children. In England,! when there 
was the first Indication of gas a t
tack, a corps of warning wardens, 
In gas mask and protective cloth
ing, circulated through all sur

rounding streets swinging a burr
ing policeman’s rattle.

A\thousand and one special 
call* fajl upon him, when the sys
tematic 'control of the situation 
once gets well under way. Dozens 
of people have enquiries, make re
ports. bring messages, leave ad
dresses, and deliver up found arti
cles of vmiue. For a rest, he vainly 
envisages the relative relaxation 
of an Information Bureau at a 
railroad station! But though time 
passes quickly, yet time seems, as 
Goethe expressed It, ' endlessly 
long. One warden, active during 
the English raids, had occasions 
that kept him at It for twelve, for 
twenty-four, once, even for thirty- 
six hours.

And It wasn’t  the most agree
able of occupations. The air raid 
warden does not need to do spec
tacular things to be heroic. He la 
a hero, unsung only because there 
are so many of him.

“Under Control”
At last comes the stage when he 

con --report ''all under control" to 
hls headquarters. The firemen are 
still m oping up. The police lines 
are estsWlshed and firm- Th^ 
valves have been shut off and the 
city water force or the electric 
utility gang are already making 

,thelr repairs. New telephone con
nection* are set up, and all resi
dents have been checked off and 
accounted for. Time to go home?

Not yet. Still there .remains the 
patrol to assure that there is no 
further need for call upon . this 
service or thst. A suspicious hole 
suggests a time bomb, undiscov
ered until now. Have to get a 
squad to work on that.

Finally, back to hla own warden 
station. Is hls deputy there? And 
hls own bouse, what of that? 
Somewhere, at home or elaewhere, 
relieved by hls deputy, he r«n go 
and rest himself. Lucky If, a t long 
last, another call of "alert,” an
other signal of raid, does not send 
him out again. Lucky, man, If at 
the end of the moat hectic strain 
in hla life, he can murmur, "Let’s 
call It a day."

Paralysis Cases 
Alone Unchanged

’Chutist Eased 
, Off of Tower
Six Nights Alone Atop 

Rock Spire I.<eave-- Hihi 
W ithout Qualms.
Sundance, Wyo., Oct. 7— (/P)_

People scare (George Hopkins, but 
six.nights alone atop a rock spire 
leave him without qualms.

That’s how the 30-year-old Tex
as parachutist voiced his reactions 
after be wss eased to the base of 
Devil’s Tower after dark last 
night by eight'veteran Alpinists.

"Were you fnghtened up there 
or coming down'"-' he was asked..

"Never was," he replied.
"But I ’d rather ellmb back up 

than face that crowd."
The headlights of several hun

dred Cars glared at the white- 
garbed daredevil and the weary 
men who saved hls life—and risk
ed their own—through 12 perilous 
hours of climbing and descending 
the 1.280-foot volcanic formation.

Wants Shave and Haircut
"I want a shave and a haircut," 

Hopkins said as onlookers surged 
around the little group.

"Boy, I’ll never grow whiskers. 
This six-day beard IS terrible."

Hopkins said that until he float
ed to the summit pf the tower last 
Wednesday morning; he liked 
mountain climbing "as a hobby.

"But not as' a 'vocation," he 
added. \

“If you ever think of tiding 
anything like this, think twice— 
and then don’t do it."

'The San Antonio adventurer 
dropped 600 feet to the little circu
lar turret which he Inhabited with 
only the wind and the clouds, the 
rain and the snow flurries, by 
means of a parachute. Hls Inspira
tion was a $50 bet and the desire 
for publicity as a chutist.

He accomplished the feat with
out the required permit.

(Justodlan N. F. Joyner of the

Dovll’s Tower national fnoniinient 
said that "the' national park serr 
vice doesn’t  welcome this kind ct 
publicity, but we are most thank
ful that we were able to get 
George safely to the ground.” He 
added that he would "take steps to 
prevent any repetition of this sort 
0̂  thing."

'rae rescuers were Jack Dur
ra n i ,  Hanover, N. H., Snd Merit 
McLahe, Rockport, Mass^ both 
Dartmobth College skiers; PS^l K. 
Petzoldt told Harold Rapp, Wyom
ing climbers; (Thappel CranmW 
and Henry Coulter, Denver;. arid 
Henry Field and Warren Goriell, 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
guides who laid out the rescue trail 
up the spire.

V\lth a bath, hls face Smooth for 
the first time In almost a  Week and 
-Ws stomach full of hot food, Hop
kins told reporters:

"i \vant to say that it was siH'C 
.swell of the mountain fllmix-rs .snd 
the National Park fvrv:<-e (or 
bringing me off that to-\ er."

Extending Service 
To Be Considered

Hartford^ Oct. 7—r/p A
meeting of representatives of the
sis civilian volunteer service bu
reaus now estabILshed in Connec
ticut to consider the extension of 
this sendee to other towns of the 
state is to be held at the office 
of the State Defense Council here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Cecilia Lasbury, chairman 
of the Women's Division of the 
council, will preside.

Parker to Be 
McLevy’s Foe

Republicans E n d o r s e  
New Candidate; Fits* 
gefald Withdraws.
Bridgeport, Oct. 7.'—-(#)— The . 

Republican political sttimtlon in 
l^ldgeport was tiarlfied today srith 
the''Town Committee endoraetneirt 
of Nelson A. Parker for mayor 
and th^ ,̂ withdrawal-of Gerald A. 
FltzgeraliL a rrgisterrl Democrat 
wfiorri th^ committee had pre- 
■.•lc';;,;y endoriied.

Fitzgerald, 'whose endorsement 
last we*k causedvconslderable tur- 
.iiioll i-< party ranks withdrew his 
H ri'dacy In' a le t t^ re a d  before 
■•i of tiie cO'mmlttee laat
night.

To Run On .Anertier
He said he exp«"ted to rUn for 

m.'iyor,,on the United Otizens'par- 
1" t;''riet and ':oned that hla trtlh- 
di'S'cpl action ,would "eliminate.^ 
an- antagonism or dissension In ' 
the Republican party."

Republl-an Town Chairman 
Arthur Stone commended Parker 
aa "a man of impeccable record 
and reputation and a life-long Ra* 
publican whose diversified Intar- 
p.vts make him an Idedl candidate 
and would guarantee the city a 
superlatively fine administration.”

It was reported that the commit
tee’s endorsement of Parker waa 
unanimous.

Not Good Protection

Upper Darby, Pa.—(/Pi —Town
ship Treasurer V. Erwin Bond 
parked hls car across the street 
from his office, which is in the 
same building with the police sta
tion. A couple of hours later he 
asked officers to give, him a lift 
home in a cruiser car. His had been 
stolen.

Long' Marrtagea Family Trait,

Chicago—(̂ 5—When Alfred Glg- 
fiac, 76. and hla wife, aged 71, cele
brated their golden w ading anni
versary, two brothers and slateia- 
in-Iaw who have passed that marie 
were among the gueota. UJdrleh 
Gignac. 85, and hia wife will ob
serve their 60th anniversary Nov, 
15. Cloris, 83, and hls wife have 
been married 54 years. •.

R £ - U P H O L S T E R
Y our 3-Pieee L iving Room Suite

A .50

Board of Pardons Re
duces Penalty for 
Assailant o f Officer.

t :
ns

Bell E lated' Head 
Of Photographers

-  A®*?*J*’ ^  Ic-OPl-Gordon Bell of South Norwalk was ajaet- 
ed president of the Profeastanal 
Photographera.AaaociaUan of Con
necticut last night a t a  meeting 
in thla dty.

Othera elected were Lew Geny, 
WlUlmantlc, vice president; Henry 
Shaw, Meriden, treasurer; Donley 
Lukens, GuUford. decretaiy, .and 
Abraham Tfeakvnoff; Ansonia, 
Frank Shaw, Hartford, and Leon
ard Slmpaon, New Milford, direc
tors.

Hartford. Oct. 7— Except 
for the number- of poliomyelitia 
cases; which remained at 12, the 
State Health Repartment reported 
today that other diseases cither 
gained or lost ground during the 
past week In Connecticut.

Hartford, Oct. 7—(/p) —Jerome Whooping cough (31 to 47 cases) 
Melville of New York city serv- biggest advance, follow-

field state prison for the shooting  ̂ fever (13 to 10) and messles (8 
of Lieut. Amo* Anderson of the to 4).
Darien poltqe 11 years ago. looked 
forward todq̂ y. to his release in 
about two yCqra.

The Board of-Pardons yesterday 
reduced Melville's 20 to 25 year 
sentence to 15 year* at a meet
ing. with Governor Hurley pre 
siding, a t which 19,. cases from 
New Haven and Fairfield counties 
were heard. \

Melville, who already A*a earn
ed a commutation of 32 tnonths 
for good behavior and who has 
served more tHkn ten and bne'^^lf 
years of hia minimum * sente^e, 
will be eligible to appear befmw 
the parole board In two yearst 

Shooting A iiniltt^
Anderson, then a sergeanL was 

shot on Nov. 17. 1930. when he 
stopped an automobile In wjUch 
Melville and, two other men/were 
riding. Melville adnUtted the 
shooting when he was arrested the 
next day, but said he was under 
the Influence of liquor. He- told 
the ilardoiu boanrhe/did not 1 
member doing I t  /

In another caae, the plea of 
Louis Liiria of Derby, serving a 
life term for second degree mur
der in connection with the shoot
ing of John Siaseri in a holdup In 
1921, was referred to the Parole 
Board for action on or after O ct 
26, 1942.

MacDonald’s 7-Polnt Feature
strip your furniture to the 
frame
Rebuilt—with new springs and 
flIUng added
Re-Cover with Homespon- 
Refinish the woodwork 
Sagless-Proof Construction 
Free-estimates and deUverlea 
'Easy terms.

Better Covers Priced Praporttawatoly Law.
VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWROOM

E u y . 
PfijiiiientD

We Carry Opr Own Aocounte

M acDonald U pholstery  Cb*!
(Aroertean Industrial Bldg.) Boom 90tA 

983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD /CALL 2-4127 
Open Till 9 Thurs. and Fri. Eves.
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f'O'-tor than ever before  

f i io 'e  beautiful,  too
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Dlaa aC BasitcAMack

twodtylM^Sfiad^SEii?^ «««
ST* ! !  schindel. 66, at ^  
9 ^  rtreet. Eaatljartfoed. Ooon„ 
died of a heart attack laat night-in 

in Westmotto ^ g tetura theater
42nd ^  r
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.SALES AND SERVICE 
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Secrets

OLDER THAN CLEOFATRA

Y oub eyes were made for M eing oatdoora in light hnn* 
^reda a f  titnei brighter than the .average homes use 

today. Indoor living, close-seeing tasks like reading and 
sewing, will produce frown wrinkles in your forehead and 
fatigue lines around your eyes if the light's not right 

Fortunately, modem inventions have provided the 
means of giving you the kind of light you need. For 
instance,.scientists worked for several years to peiisct the 
L E. S. lamps. You can buy them at any store and the price . 
'has come steadily down.

DonY risk your beauty and health in bad l i ^ t  anotlMr 
day! Shop now for tfae^ght you need in yoiir home to 
prevent eyestraiit Remember, g c ^  light costa only a feiE 
cent! a night

The AAancKester Electric Prvisfofi
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Vernon’s GOP 
Wins Easily

Republicans Make Clean 
Sweep in Town; Vot
i n g  Machines Used.

r r
Rockville, Oct. 7— (Special)— 

'The Republicans made a clean 
•weep in the election ot the Town 
of Vernon on Monday with but few 
conteati. The high points of inter
est in the election were the novel- 

' ty of using the voting m achine 
tot the first time, and a contest 
'among the Democratic candidates 
tor places on the Board of Educa- 
Uon. • ,

There were ISfiO votes cast with 
loss of these being by the men and 
790 by the women. Edward B. 
Jackson was the moderator. The 
vote received is as follows with an 
astsrick noting election; 'Ernest 
A Schindler, R, 1278; 'Kerwln A. 
KUlott, R, 1274; •Christopher E. 
Jones, D, SB5; Arthur Satryhj D, 
S91; assessor, 'Howard Dimock, R, 
1264; Mr. Dlmock was unopposed; 
Board of. Tax Review, •Gerald R. 

- .Rlsley, R, 1260; 'F ran k  J .  d o- 
chowskl, R, 1267; 'Franklin C. 
Harlow, R, 1255; Albert R. 
KoeUch, D, 608; WiUlara R. Rich
ter, D, 600; Paul H. Wormatedt, 
D, 615.

Town Clerk, 'Arthur E. Hay
ward, R, D, 1870; town treasurer, 
•Arthur E. Hayward, R, D, 1868, 
agent of town derposit fund, 'A r
thur E. Hayward, R, D, 1868; tax 
collector, 'Francis S. Rupprecht, 

\ R, 1276; John J .  Machacek, D, 594; 
\re|dstrar of voters, 'Henry Sch- 

^ t , .  R, 1260; 'M ax Schmidt, D,
1609; constables, all elected, 'G er
ald R. Rlsley, R. 1250; 'William C. 
Custer, R, 1163; 'Fred A. Lennon, 
R, 1266? 'William A. Baer. R, 
1262; 'Robert L. Reynolds D, 617; 
•John BebUmey, D, 613; 'Chiisto 
P. Affricano, D. 633.

 ̂ ^Board of Education tor three 
'TSars beginning In 1941 •Miss 

/IfArlon Butler, R, 1241; 'Martin 
' V  B. Metcalf. R. 1254; Peter J .  

Baker, D, 604; 'Thomas F. Rady, 
Jr ., D, 820-; for three years start
ing In 1942, 'Francis 8. NetUeton, 
R, 1227; '0.scar E. Hoermann, R, 
1254; Arthur H. Stein. D, 568; 
•John E, Flaherty. D, 653; Board 
Of Finance,, 'Fred Hallcher, R. 
1261; ‘ John McCormick, D, 609, 

Town Meeting
The armual Town meeting was 

hsld a t eight o'clock last evening

guest speaker a t the Hartford 
Rotarv dub last evening this bs- 
Ing hu third successive* annual 
^ I t  to the club. He had tor hla 
subject, “An EnglUbman Finds 
Room In America," .

Emblem C2nb
An Important meeting of the 

Rockville Emblem d ub will be 
held at the Elks Hoifie on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
Emma Llsk, president, will give a 
report of the recent Supreme Con
vention at Swampsoott, Mass.

Hope Chapter
Hope Chapter, OES will hold 

their regular meeting this evening 
nt eight o'clock iii Masonic Hall. 
There will be a short musical pro
gram following the regular busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Luther White 
and her commiUee wUj have 
charge of the social hour.

Gilead

with appropriations totaling |4io,- 
7.50 being voted. The entire bud-697.1

gst as rscommended by the Board 
of Finance was adopted- without 
discussion or charge.

The selectmen of the town were 
authorized to borrow a sum of 
mopey not to exceed $150,000 In 
aaticlpation of the Uuces. The 
Grove Hill f;emetery committee 

'  was reelected to include Colonel 
Francis T. Maxwell, George Ar
nold, Jr ., and Frederick W. Brad
ley. The sum of $300 was appro
priated tor the observance of Me- 

' norial Day. The selectmen were 
authorized to make application to 
the State Highway Department 
for the annual State Aid road 
gninL Raymond E. Hunt was 
chalrman..of the meeting and Ar
thur E. Hayward was clerk.

City Court
The technical charge of criminal 

negligence against James Walker 
of 239 Woodbridge vtreet, Man- 
gheeter was noUed In the Rockville 
O ty  Court on Monday. Walker, a 
Obnnecticut Company buk driver 
was arrested September l9th as 
tbs result of the death of Peter 
Kupchunos, 60 of South Windsor 
who was hit by a bus drjwen by 
Walker. Coroner John H. YMmmne 
te d  exonerated Walker In e flnd- 
n X  released over the weekend and 
th e  Oourt was so advised by Prose- 
OUtor Robert Pigeon.

Paul Clechowskl, 64. of Vernon 
•venue wks sent to ToIIadd Jail 
fo r 80 days end ordered to pay 
oasts o f ' $8.95 tor non-support of 
bis wife at the churt session on 
Monday. Judge Keehey first-order- 
ad Clechowskl to pay $10 a week 
toward the support of bis wife and' 
to put up a $250 bondi to guarantee 
Myrnent. When the accused said 
t e  would not make the payment 
the court Imposed the Jail aen- 
Unce.

Drunks Jailed
Although yesterday was Election 

Day and places that usually dis
pense intoxicating liquors were 
aloaed by law the City court heard 
three cases of drunkmnees this 

■ •lornlng. Ja il eentehcee, in addi
tion to costs, were meted out—byi 
Judge John N. Keeney. Frank 
M anley was given 10 days for in- 
-toslcatlon, 20 days for being a 
common drunkard, and was aaeess- 
ad ooets of 110.48, as Walter 
Joaanls and George Betnts Ma- 
te n a y  were given 10 days for in 
toodcatkm. Coats in Jesanls's case 
Were g lO te  while coate of $io.43 
ware amcaaed against Mahoney. 
A ll three are Rockville residents.

llBtsrtalaineat Tonight 
- .  The “Cotton Bloasom Singers" 
wW present  an entartalnment at 

■octal room at Um Trinity Lu- 
•n church on Proapeet street 

'•t alghtl o’clock. TTia program, will 
SptrituaU, Plantation Mri- 

■nd Dialast Reading. '
P . T . A . MseHiig 

■abject of tbd BeboM Launch 
tba eubject o f a  panel 
a t  tba matting of th« 

FTA  held Monday ■«•• 
Mlaa a . H«l«n Robwtat B o o *  

■gant for Tottind'
; Mrs. Forajrtbs, tte Ckbool 
M t e f l a h ^  Mml F n t t i i iL  
MChAn, IdOMBteV tiMA* 
Hk U lU anTBuSa^rtar and 
Bw IGbbc fof.tte  parenta,rr - -

The Ladiee Aid Society of the 
Gilead Congregational church, wilt 
meet this week on Wednesday 
afternoon at the Gilead Communi
ty Hall at 2:30 o'clock. The hoat- 
essee are Mrs. Howard Martin and 
Mrs. Karl Links.
• /The Women's Club held its an- 
nUal meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Bevina In East Hampton 
on Thursday afternoon, Eighteen 
members and one guest were pres
ent. The following officers were 
elected; President, Mrs. Norton 
Warner; vice president, Jdrs. Ruby 
Gibson; secretary, Mrs. Charles 
Fillmore and treasurer, Mrs, 
Charles Fish. Ice cream and cake 
were served by Mrs. Bevins and 
her Bisters Mrs. Charles Fillmore 
and Mrs. Clement Wall, were as
sistant hostesses.

Exercises Were held by the 
children of the Sunday school, 
Sunday morning. Children from 
the primary department were pro
moted to the junior department, 
namely, Laura Hills, Patricia Fo- 
gil, Marilyn Chase, Calvin Fish, 
ami Merton HU1». The boys of the 
junior department were promot
ed to the Intermediate depart
ment, Kenneth Porter, Alden War
ner, Henry Porter and Robert 
Links, Three months pins Were 
presented to Elaine Hills, Charles 
Warner, Marilyn Chaise, l>aura 
Hills; six months pins to Jackie 
Larson, Albert Fogil, Teddy.Lar
son; three year bar to Alvin 
White; five year bar to Calvin 
Fish and a twelve, year bar to 
Jean Warner. Miss Charlotte War
ner is superintendent of the Sun
day school and Miss Mary Hook
er Is superintendent of the pri 
mary depaitmcnt.

Mrs. Ronald Hoagland and 
daughter Barbara have moved in
to ah apartment in Leominster, 
Massaehusetts.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs,. Norton Warner on Sunday 
were and Mrs. Ernest Ding- 
well ’'a'fid Mrs. L. Dingwell, of 
Meriden,' ;Mr. and Mrs. James F, 
Osborn arid family of West Hav
en, and Mrs^ Harry Milanese and 
daughter Jun^ of Kockvillc. Little 
Marilyn Warner returned with 
her grandmothei’'.. Mrs. Dingwell 
and plana to atay'l,n Meriden for 
the next two weeka.x

The program committee of the 
Parent-Teachers Association held 
a meeting at the home 'of Mrs. 
Norton Warner, Monday .after
noon. \

Miss Doris Hjutchinsbn of Man
chester has been a vlaltor at the 
home of her grandmother Mra. 
Lovlna Hutchinson.

Mrs. Robert Foote has been con-

At the regular m b a^ g  of the 
Ladiea of ^t. Maurice tna.mcmbera 
of the-aociety presented W e^^re- 
tary, Mias Lydia >Young, wHh a 
handsome cameo pin. Mlse Y bw g 
leaves Bolton In the near future to 
aseume a p|OBitlon with the tVolcott 
schoolc.

Teacher Selected
At a special meeting of the Bol

ton Board, of Eiducation held on 
Monday evening' in the Center 
School the applicants for the 
teaching position for that school 
were Interviewed. Supervisor L B. 
Dunfleld was present.

The Board members awarded the 
contract to Miss Mary E. Corcoran 
of Westfield, Maes. Mias Corcoran 
Is a graduate of the Westfield State 
Teachers College and has aleo had 
extension work at the Springfield 
College, She has held teaching posi
tions In Massachusetts, and w,ss 
highly recommended to the local 
Loard of Education. Miss Corcoran 
ivill assuue her duties In the very 
near future.

Community Get-together
The Social Committee of the 

Bolton Haft and library. Associa
tion extend a hearty invitation to 
siU In Bolton to join them on Thua- 

evening at the Community 
Hall for a Community get-together 
tor the purpose of making minor 
repairs to the Community Hall. 
This gathering will meet at 7 p. m. 
and everyone Is Invited to join th? 
group at their convenience. Thefe 
will be work for all who coma'and 
a pot luck lunch will be enjoyed at 
the completion of the evening.

Annual Meeting
The annual business meeting for 

the election of officers of the 
Ladles Beneryolent Society of the 
Bolton (Jongfcgatlgnal church will 
be held at the home of the present 
president, Mrs. Cherles Sumner of 
Bolton Center, on Thursday at 2 
p. m. A large attendance is de
sired.

Hebron

ftned to her bed with an Infected 
knee. Dr. Whittles of Olaatonbury 
la her physician and her daughter 
Mrs. Laurence Goodale of Dur
ham la caring for her. ^

Mrs. A. H, Post and Louis Twin
ing of E tet Hartford were Sun
day vieitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Tharles Fish.

The children who had perfect 
attendance at tha White school 
for the month of September were: 
Alric Larson, Alvin White, Calvin 
Fiih, Alvin Flaher Jr ., Richard 
Hills, Lloyd Lyman, Jesse White, 
PhyllU Fogil, Florence Hills, Alice 
Johnston, Carol Warner, Marilyn 
Chase, Laura HtUa and Arlene 
SagUo. A t the Gilead HUl school, 
Howard Hills. Norman Lyman, 
Alden Warner, Raymond Johnston, 
Ronald Saglio, Gertrude Hllla, 
Carolyn SagUo, Rina -Peracchlo, 
Marion Hodge and Rina' Bolsottl.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and son 
Richard of Jackson Heights, Long 
Island and Miss Glad>-s Rollins, of 
Yonkers, N. V., were Sunday 
guesU St the home of Hart E. 
Buell.
. Robert Foote and Lawrence 
Perry, riudente at the University 
of Connecticut, spent the Week
end at thetr homes in Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawnence Marion, 
of Putnum and Lawrence Goodale, 
of Durham were Sunday vleitore 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Foote. .

Mlee Beatrice Porter spent the 
week-end In Willimantic, uie guest 
of Miss RiU Noel.

Suspects -Turned 
Over to Police

* Waterbury, .Oct. 7—/;p;_Abra- 
ham E. Katz, 33, of Waterbury, 
•crap metals dealer, and Joseph 
l ^ U r e .  26, of Shelton, waived 
extradition In Munldp^ Court to- 
M y aWl were turned over to PhUU 
t e l ^ a  police for arraignment In 

«« chargee arisbig from 
the t t e f t  September a i  of a  trailer 
yahirt a t  83,000 c o n ta in ^  82,000 
worta of wine.

DetecUve U eu t John J .  Han-

-egpft iJetoetlTe 
Onnalaa of PhUadalphia said they 
^  w r u n ts  Asi^tijig tha two 
m m  with coo^lracy. U ro im  and 
**®***‘",5 iruoda/Tte offl-
eera said both have. been, indicted 
by a Philadelphia Grand Jury and
probably wiU be-arralghad in “ 
Court of Quartsr ~ '

t te iu * < tk l9  Friday.

Owing to rainy weather and 
heavy fog, the meeting held at 
Hebron Town Hall tor the con
sidering of the Bookmobile project 
continuation was attehded dnly by 
small numbers end those mostly 
from 'th e  area not directly con
cerned. The meeting was held Fri
day evening. Miss Mary T. Hugen- 
tugler, state library service super
visor, who had been scheduled to 
•peak, Vfpa advised not to under
take the trip from New Haven, 
owing to atmospheric conditions. 
The Rev. H. R. Keen, president of 
the organization . known as 
''Friends of the Library,'* -took 
charge and explained as well as 
he could the situation with re
gard to the project. The federal 
government asks that the seven 
towns served by the project Iri 
question should now shoulder at 
least part of the expense. The 
towns In the project besides Heb
ron "are Andover, Marlborough, 
Bolton, Franklin, Bozrnh and El
lington. A plan suggested is that 
a contribution of eight cents a 
head from all the towns served 
would take care of the expense 
asked for for 10 months. After that 
a  almlllar contribution or quota 
would have to be made. For the 
town of Hebron this -%vould amount 
to about $80 for . the first 10 
months, or a little leas than $100 
tor the yeay, the other towns pay
ing on the same ratio, a plan was 
discussed by which the required 
quota might be raised froiV the 
•reus served;., by means of collec
tors appointed to get in touch with 
the families aer\-ed. Roughly 
■peaking there a rt about 100 fam- 
illee in Hebron who take reading 
matUr from the bookjnobUe. Thet 
t ^  has beartvgreatly appreciated 
here In those parts of town remote 
from the library at the green is 
shown by eUtlatics, giving the av
erage of readers here well ih ad
vened of that of the pther towns 
In the project. A tenUtlve-het of 
collectors was made but no posi
tive action was token. A second 
meeting may be held,* when it Is 
hoped that nothing will interfere 
with the presence of a represen- 
toUve from the bookmobile ser
vice to explain the project more 
fully.

Work on ruraU electrification 
has begun in the sections with
out previous power, . it is said. 
Poles are being piit up through 
Hope Valley, report says,

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Rebillard 
Md daughter are movjng from the 
John N., Ifewitt house on the 
n een  to a house In Gilead owned 
by C. Daniel Way.

Mlsa Bessie 'niton of New Lon
don has rttumed home after hav- 
Ing spent the past two ■ weeks 
visiting Miss Jennie Loomis at her 
home on Hope Valley.

Bettv and Buddy OetcheU of 
EagleJiUe, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. OetcheU. were week
end vlsitort of Emily and Joan 
Hewitt at the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Walter C. 
Hewitt. '  ,  ^

Hebron relatives of Dr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus E. Pendleton, of Col- 
cheater, were present Saturday 
afternoon at an informal recep
tion given at their home on Souu 
Main atrset In observance of their 
35th wedding anniversary. I t  was 
moeUy a family affair but a few 
other friends also dropped In 
ooffer eonmtulatlona. Dr. i 
Mre. Pendletaa received many 
IHeaaant tokans of- apprectatldiL 
and Mra. Pendleton had nearly *• 
bushel ot congratulatory carda. 
RafreahmauU of pimeh, sand- 
wiehea and chke were served. Mra. 
Pendleton, who was attacked by 
• aertoua Ulness a few montlta 

la cea alderably Improved and 
was abla to welcome her frienda 
and to eater heartily into the so- 
rial oocaalon. Their two daughters, 

LouTTwlpSd
V UM -M terCw  Um guMls. •

oitiem  ftocUd a t

tha t ^ q a l  meeting of the Heb
ron Women’s Club are;'President, 
Mrs. Norton Warner; -vice-presi
dent, Mre. Ruby Gibson; eecretory, 
Mre. Charles N. Fillmore; treasur
er, Mre. Charles Fish. The meeting 
was held a t the home of Mre. Gor- 
4 m  Bevin, Bast Hampfon.

Clmrlea P. Miner was electrified 
whei^te found a few days'ago a 
quart ripe chestnuts on
the groundxtmder a young growth 
.qf chestnut HMs by the roadside 
iit'g  rural eecaqn of Hebron. He 
foun-d̂  the nuts Ihcidentally while 
on another errand. FMends, hard
ly able u>'.^lieve hla story, sam
pled the ntito and pronoimced 
them as honeaVtp goodnees^gheet- 
nuts, fully develojM^ just lika^ 
kind we used to eat>A call up 
the University of Conheg^tlcut re
veals that thh. Is not aivtfolated 
Instance, eeveral other towhg In 
eastern Connecticut having 
aimllar reports. Mr. Wilkinson, ot 
the University, Is quoted as saying 
he bellevee. the chestnut may yet 
make a comeback.

Seven new voters whose righto 
had maturtd between the firet 
session for the making of voters 
and election day, were added to 
the voting list Saturday. Most of 
these were Amston new comers 
who have lived here long enough 
to meet requirements governing 
the making of voters. One new 
voter was added because of having 
reached the age of 21.

Mrs. William O. Seyms, of Col
chester, who has been having a 
vacation through the eummer 
from playing the organ at the 
Hebron Congregational church, 
was back again on her job Sun
day. Mrs. Herbert W. Porter took 
her place durin gher vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leelie F. Ward 
and children, of Providence, R. I., 
were at their Hebron place over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jharlei P. Miner 
were visitors Saturday in Auburn, 
Mass., at the home of the latter's 
ipother, Mrs. Alice Thompson. 
Mrs. Thompson is moving to Cam
bridge, Mass.

The regular gathering of - Red 
Cross workers was held at St. 
Peter's Rectory Monday afternoon. 
The Misses Pendleton were hoet- 
esses at a simple tea for the work
ers following their afternoon pro
gram, Mrs. C. C. Sellers, chair
man, has furnished moat of the 
teas served in the past, but lately 
the workers are taking turns at 
entertaining.

The recent rainfall did some 
good here, but wells are still very 
low, and the brooks are still dry, 
the ground soaking up the water 
about aa fast as it ' fell. A lot 
more rain is needed.

At a meeting held Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Rowley, Lieut. Roy Pettlngill, 
commanding officer. Colchester 
Barracks, was present and helped 
get things started tor a first aid' 
course to be given- in Hebron inter 
on. A committee was appointed 
with Mrs. Daniel O. Herton as 
chairman, the other members be
ing Mrs. Charles Fish, Mra. Al
phonse Wright and Mre. Wilmer 
Dingwell. A public meeting will 
be held, tomorrow evening, at 
which Commander Pettingill will 
be speaker. Everyone interested is 
invited to attend. The ball will be 
started rolling tor a 20 or 30 
hours course in first aid to the in
jured. ______

ToUancI <
1 8 ^  John B . Bteele 

■ m S -S  BorinrlUo

Booklets ‘The Upper Room” are 
placed In the vetflbule of the Fed
erated church tor those wishing 
them.

RaUy Day was observed In the 
Federated church achoot Sunday 
with 88 present. Promotion from 
the Claeses, and Certificates <jf 
Recognitions were given to several 
who have been most regular In at
tendance.

Members of the Congregational 
ranch of the Federated church 

planning to attend the confer- 
enc6\to be held a t the First 
Church'.^ Meriden today and to- 
ihorrow. \

a regiftai- meetisg of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday (this 
•venlng)at the Community House.

Mlee. HaUle Jewett hai moved 
from Mre. D u^ Usher’s house to 
the home of M te  Ully^Crandall.

Mlea Florie BIsbp Bw ering en
tertained the Yoilng People's 
Group after leaving the church 
■ervlce Sunday evening around the 
''Fireside.”

The Tolland Men’s a u b  will be 
guests of the West Stafford Men’s 
Club tomorrow evening.

Mre. Samuel Johnson has been 
entertaining her niece from Mon
roe. They attended ifioming ler-. 
vice at the Federated church Sun
day.

Recent guests at the Steele 
House were Mra. T. W. Kay of 
McKeesport and Mra. James Ste
venson from Volant, Penna.

Mr. and Mre. aarence Wrlaley 
and Mre. Bertha R. Keeney of 
Manchester and Mrs. Hodge from 
Glastonbury, were Tolland callers 
on relatives Saturday.

The regular public church eup- 
per, sponsored by the Federated 
church Ladles’ Aid Society, will be 
held at church social rooms Friday 
evening October 10th at 6 o’clock.

Andover
Mra. Mexwell RutclUneon 

157-4, WUUnMutlc

At town election held yesterday 
there were 278 ballote cast of 
which 117 were Straight Republl' 
can, 1}6 straight Democratic, 83 
spilt tickets, wlth’7 ballots thrown 
out The* result of the balloting 
John F. Phelps, Democrat, defeat
ing Marion Stanley, Republican 
was practically all Republican 
with the exception of asoessor. 
136 to 129 votes.

Followtaig were elected: Board 
of Tax Review, Arnold Hyatt; se
lectmen, Louts B. Whitcomb, J. 
Russell Thompson and R ^ ^ on d  
Goodale; town rierk, Efilsworth Oo- 
veil; town treasurer, Leurla Phelps; 
agent of town deN>*lt fund, Lewis 
W. Phfipe; grand jurors Lincoln 
Bathrick, John Bogardua, WlUlam 
Olson; collector of taxee, Rachel 
Stanley; cionetoblee, .L. EMward 
Whitcomb, Whitney Merritt, Har
ry Sheldon, Arthur Plnney; regis
trars of voters Charles L. Wftgbt 
and Katfaertn MlUefi; Norton fimd 
commiaolonef, Hedwlg Savage; 
board of education, Rachel White 
and EMltha Birmingham; library 
director for three yeqrs, Elizabeth 
S. (took for two years, Perlina 
Bathrick; board of finance, Har
ry Daggett; fire commlesioher, J. 
Russell Thompson. Maxwell Hutch
inson was moderator; Mlee Ju lia  
Perkins, Mrs. ‘Vereey McBride. 
Mrs. Harold Rankin, Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton and'Mrs. Learia Tumsrt 
assisted the registrars 

The town meeting held last 
night was p r id e d  over by Harry 
Daggett as moderator.

Mr. and Mra. J .  B. Hutchinson 
and daughter, Bertha Jane, were 
guests on Sunday of Mra. Hutch
inson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Begar,. of Canton.

Mr. |f(d M rs Laurence Jlllson 
of Long read, entertained Mr. 
and M rs Bert Nusabaumcr and 
^ u gh ter Basnor, of -Pachogue. 

to j.to  L, and Ctoarlea JUlaoh of South
ington, (toon., over the w eek^ d .

Mr, and M t^ Vame Light spent 
tke< waek-sBd a t  their cottage at 
the lake

Mr. and M rs - Edwsi^ Rosa of 
Springfioid. wera waek-end gueaU 
of M rs Rosa’s brother and wife, 
Mr, and M rs Hs t if  Sheldon .at the

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
478, Stafford

J ,  Cnyler m tehtaam i haa re
turned to hla achoot after a  week’s

The first fall meeting of the 
1941-42 season of the Stafford 
Parent Teachera association will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
In the borough elementary school 
assembly Hall. M rs John C. Netto, 
president will preside. Mlaa S. Hel
en Roberts, home demonstration 
agent of Rockville will give a talk 
on “Defense Nutrition." Refreeh- 
menta will be served by the Ehcecu- 
tlvp committee.

The following committee will be 
In charge of the supper to be 
flcm-cd by the Women's Society of 
CHrlstlan Service of the Flrat 
Methodist church. Wednesday 
night'at 6. MIm  Giadya (tomraings, 
Mrs. Alfred F. Wood, Mrs. Bea
trice Gilman, Mrs. Lillian D. 
Brown, Miss Evelyn Mattesen and 
Mrs. Andrew Jacobsen.

Rev. Ruseril E-. (Jamp, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church. 
West Stafford, accompanied by 
Mra. Camp and Herbert Glazier, 
delegate, attended the (tonnecticut 
Conference of (torisUan churches 
at Meriden, today.

PvU. August B. Baohlocchi, 
Domenic Bardinl, Paul Magura, 
Paul Marvonek and John- F, Pat
ten, all local draftees have arrived 
at Ft. Knox, Kentucky, and- are 
now training at the Arn>qred 
Force center.-

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Sacchi 
of Stafford are the parents of a . 
daughter bom at the Johnson Me
morial hospital.

Per capita consumption of can
ned foods by our armed forces la 
•evaral times that of clviliana.

Cranemen l^nd
§hort Strike

(Continaag tro a  Paga One)

Hudeon, Bulck and Ford trucks. 
Willys-Overland offlciale said thalr 
operatlont would have to be cur
tailed unless they got more framee 
soon, but Hudaon, Ford and Bulck 
reported no Immediate ebortoge.

May Oo To Medlatora
The CIO United Automobile 

Workers' strike for higher pay at 
Midland Steel Products (to. will be 
certified to the National Defense 
Mediation Board unleM a eettle- 
ment Is reached todays union lead
ers predicted.

Union prediction that the dis
pute would be eubmttted to the 
Defense Mediation Board came as 
Federal Conciliator Jam ei F. 
Dewey called another meeting of 
Oompany and union officials. The 
strike hoe made 1,400 Idle since 
Sept. 29.

The' Defense Mediation Board 
received yesterday for attempted 
settlement a  dispute at a  Mobile. 
Ala., ehlpbutlding company. The 
Labor Department reported that 
the dispute involved CIO demande 
for union security g u a ra n ty  such 
as figured in the prolonged Kear
ny, N. J ., strike which ended with 
the government's taking over the 
huge Federal Shipbuilding and 
Drydock Company.

The new dispute ie between The 
Alabama Drydock and Shipbuild
ing (tompany and the CTO Indus
trial Union of Marine and Sbip- 

sbullding Workers. The company 
has about 4,800 employes and Its 
currt()t work Includes repair of 
ships to j the Maritime Commis
sion. \

Asks W aA  Continuance
The MediatloW..6oard. Immedi

ately after the laboi; department 
referred the case to It.'tolegraphed 
both parties asking contihuance of 
work. It announced that a hearing 
would be held In Washington next 
Monday. __

Under a maintenance of mem
bership clause, employes who join
ed the union would be subject to 
discharge If they failed to rnaln- 
toin their union membership In 
good standing.

At (tortland, N. Y., a strike call
ed by the CTO Steel Workers Or
ganizing (toinmlttee affected pro
duction by the Wlcklre Brothers 
Steel Mill which makes wire cloth, 
noils and other wire products and 
bos minor government sub-con
tracts., About 1,000 workers were 
affected.

The union said It was asking a 
minimum wags of SO cents an 
hour and that the present mini
mum was 42 cento. Company offi
cials said the only workers getting 
the 32-cent minimum were a 
small group of beginners.

To Ikid Protest Walkout 
At midnight tonight CIO  union 

membert at the Akron (Ohio) 
plants of The B, F. Goodrich com
pany were scheduled to end a 24- 
hour -waljvout called In protest to 
the alleged beating of a union or
ganizer and bis wife at the gates 
or the firm's Oaks (Pa.) plant last 
Thursday. Fourteen thousand 
workers were Idle.

The CIO Rubber Workers charg
ed that the pair were attacked, 
while distributing unlen literature, 
by 16 men including Goodrich em
ployes. The union is seeking to or
ganize a local at the Oaks plant.

Iceland Galled Highly 
. Difficult to Defeni

North; Coventry

Gunman Extremely Nen’oua

Springfield, Ul.—(P)—The 'gun
man who attempted tq, hold up 
(Jus Perganson, diy cleaning oper
ator, he told police, was extreme
ly nervous. He shoved a shotgun 
in front of Perganson and ordered 
him into hla garage but when 
Perganson became defiant the 
bandit apparently loat hie nerve. 
When Perganson iftade an advance 
toward the robber, he fled. Per
ganson said he not only saved $4()0 
but found a -shotgun, containing 
two sheila, near the acen^ of the 
unsuccessful robbery!

Practically all orders uecd in 
perfumes can be produced synthet
ically.

Cold Days Cause Insects
To Seek Refuge Indoors

^  ■ -------------------
- New. Heven, Oct. 7—Houeewivae^, beetles. Ths Uhy ones are often 
are' much annoyed at this season ' mistaken for carpet beetMa.
by the peralstence of files which 
hover around tha kitchen door 
waiting their chance to slip into 
the warmth indoors. Files are real
ly no worse at this season but 
they do get Into nouees in larger, 
numbers to hibernate over winter. 
Once -indoors, those wblcb do not

The squash bug, easily detected 
by the violent odor It emits when 
disturbed, started entering build
ings three weeke ago, and will con
tinue until heavy frosL Thla. gar
den pest, which feeds on all type# 
of aquaah, doM sot gst into homes 
in gtoat numbers, but is much 
more noticeable because of Us size.

feU vlcUme to the fly s ca tte r  u su -th ree-eu arten  of- an inch long 
aUy find their way to aorae out of j Dark grey or brownish in cMoaTlt 
the way corner of the house. Need- 
lag little nourishment durihg the 
cold months^ they rest quietly un
til enllvaned agtfn by the first 
warm spring dayav 

Moaqultoea hlbeniaU la Vbe 
same manner. Two epeolee, the 
malarial and the ordinary rain 
banal type, can he found indoors 
In ths lim tsr, espscially in tbs 
basamsnt whars taay may congre- 
gaia by ths hundreds or thou
sands. Though they do not bite dur
ing printer. In the spring they 
make up A>r their quiescent pe
riod. -

Entering bouafs by leas obrloua 
means a rt several amall bugs and 
beetles.'Many of them, according 
to Nealy T u n er o f ' tba-Efitomol- 
ogj' Department of the OonaecU- 
cut Agricultural lhq;Mrlment S ta 
tion a t New HsTen. eneak Ihdoora 
through eraeka fat fauUdlng founda- 
tiona or in poor^ fittad atUe wln- 
dowa, Though not harntfnl la  atoaC 
caseg they are apt to ba a  nuls-
aara dnriag n r ia g  

The Mm la tf  baatle la expected 
to ha eapeelany prevalent tadoora 
this Priatar, as  It haa baen traublo-
■onM in tha ftaM the past 
Only eea4etirtt of an laeh long, 
and an laeonaplcuoua Mato color 
with olive green atrlpea. It win be 
meet In evidence In March and 
Apitt when It coiatea out Iv  '  the

bark  grey or brownish in coloSk 
may be confused with the eaeeealn 
oi klseiag bug, which la very un
common in this aectlon.'

One cricket on the hearth may 
make a cheerful note on a winter 

.day, but several la  a  house can 
cause havoc; Finding their way 
into linen'or clothes elossts, they 
seem to make a  maftelous delight 
In cbewlag boles in cloth, and are 
therefore to ba avoided In num
bers;

By fa r  the moat annoying wla  ̂
ter visitor la the peper-making 
wgap. With a  eeemlfigly uncanny 
■effae of direction, these peata find 
their way Into the attic in jh« 
fal* and oome downstairs, to the 
coeaternatlOa o t the family, a . 
swatter la one of the quickest aao 
aafeat means of Mlmlnatlag ueae 
Inaeeto which are capable of In- 
gUHing’ a  very painful sting.

Moat n f ^  maacta which turn 
up In houaaa la  the fhlT are not aa 
annoying now aa tbay Will ba neat 
■prlnc vriien they h m m a actlva. 
Mr. ’Tuiaar auggnMa that the beat 
preveaUoa a g i ^  thsaa peata la 
to m ate the house tight agalitM 
.thetr entry a t  thla season. f laeM»4 
enw l through crackg la  eoRdeia 
and through braaehaa la' wtadews 
and In houaa fouadatloaa Illea  and 
moaqultoea moat frequently ted  
thelr^wav through doore and win-' 
dows left ajar. Once tha Inaaeto 
are Indoors, eomc. .goad inaect 
q r a y  wlU sttaM n^ tteaa

A meeting of the committee on 
air raid wardens was held In the 
town clerk's office recently. Chief 
Warden Malcolm presided. He ap
pointed aa. deputy wardens Henry 
P. Frink and Benjamin A. Stork.

The post wardens will enlist 
theto helpers in organizing their 
respective diatricto.

South Coventry echoo) district; 
Poet Warden, George A .'tou r, as- 
slatanto, John Cummlaic, Thomaa 
Flaherty, Nethan White, Law 
rence LaUmer, Alfred Crlckmore, 
Henry Moore, Arthdr Slebert, 
Ernest Burkamp,Thomas Graham, 
Robert White, Albert Leelie, Ray- 
monn Bennett, Herbert Rose, 
Charles Dainton, Nathan Jacob
son, Grant Loothaker and Ray
mond Johnson.

South street school district: 
Poet Warden, Floyd Standieh; as- 
aietanU, John Blisell, Goodwin 
Jacobeon, Bert Carpenter, Mr, 
Stevens, C. F. Ulm, Edward Had 
dad, (marlee Knapp, George Hlnk 
el and Edward Brannon.

Flander'i school district; Post 
warden, Ralph Reynolds; oseis 
tonU, Virgil Reynolds, Joseph 
Seplowltz, Winifred Slater, Ed
ward Ftanz. Michael Shirahac and 
Peter Merrott.

Skungamug school district 
Post warden, Bryon Hall, assis
tants, Lloyd Ayers. Otto Miller 
Mr. Barnsbee, Martin Vlsny, Ern- 
est Dans, Irving Loomis, Frank, 
lin Orcutt, Walter Haven, Fred 
Dukhg, Harrjr Olsen. Steve Loy- 
zlm, Fred Anderson, Louis Grezel, 
Arthur Olsen, Andrew Liebman 
Jr ., Arthur j .  Vinton, Christopher 
Glcnney, Earl Miner and Stephen 
Youngerman.

Northeast school district: Post 
warden, Lester Hill, aasistonto, 
Frank Schmidt, Andrew Liebman 
S r , Mr. Moody, Ralph Hutchin
son, CTiristopher Wlegold, Joseph 
Toth, Andrew Hunter, Emil Koeh
ler, Mr. Ziegler, John Carpenter 
and John Smith.

North school district: Post war
den, (Jharles Christensen, aaelsted 
by Henry Reed, Vincent May. 
ceka, RIcharil Rounds, Henry Gle. 
secke, Robert Veitch, (Sllbert 
Storrs, James Veitch, Raymond 
Bowen, Earl Koehler, George 
Kingsbury, Rueben McCann, Don
ald Gehring and Walter Pomeroy.

Silver "atreet school district: 
Post warden, Benedict Ray, aa- 
siatants, Otia Hill, Charles Brown, 
Eugene Gabarini, FYed Hamilton, 
Armando Pesce, Edward BUscag- 
lia, Henry Barnes, Charles Heck
ler, Wilfred Hill, Joseph Miller, 
Louie Whitcomb. Mr. Braize, 
Howard Manning, Elmer Clark, 
Philip Holway, Fred Miller and 
Oliver Hilt.

West shod district: Post war
den, William McKinney, assis
tants, George Larson, Lawrence 
Robertson, M e r t o n  W r i g h t ,  
Charles Heckler, Mr. Johnson, 
Clayton Richards, William Ed
mondson, Micheal Haberon, Don
ald Hemingway, Leo Mltterholzen, 
Jabez White, 'Turnls Cooper and 
Mr. Brown.

James A. Buckley of the State 
Police o f Stafford Barracks will 
meet with the committee this eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Town 
Clerks office at South (Coventry.

The children of the Red school 
and the North school attended the 
fair held at the Silver etreet school 
Thursday.

Dinner gueeta at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephmt F. Michalec 
Sunday were, Dr. George H. Shaf
er, president of the Willimantic 
State Teachers College, Mrs. Shaf
er and Mias Josephine Horowitz 
who teechee In Mystic.

The Second Congregational 
church observed the World Wide 
Communion at the morning ser
vice. The choir sang, "He Walks 
With Me.”. Rev. Leon Austin, used 
the text token from first Coreri- 
thlans 12-34' end Ephealana 4-25.

Mr. and Mre. Martin Vlany 
united with the church on eon- 
feeaion of faith.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Storra of 
Rocky Hill atUndad. church ser
vice here Snd then • motored to 
Springfield to have dinner with 
their grandmother, M ra Anna 
Storra

Mlaa Lavina Pesce and a  co
worker in Hartford have -gone 
•puth for a two weeks' vscatlon. 
They plan to visit Fort Blinding 
whert they expect to visit their 
friends. '

M r .. and Mra Thomas Marley 
of Hartford. apent Sunday with 
their niece Mre. Wilfred Hill and 
family. -

Mra: Albert W. K atzung' and 
daughter Virginia flew to Newark, 
New Jersey Friday where Mrs. 
Kataung w a a 's  guast of honor 
at a  birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shorts and 
Mra. Ann Robb, of 'Manchester 
were dinnef gueeto recently-at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Katzung.

Naxt Sunday will be Rally Sun
day a t the Second Congregational 
church Sunday school. Church and 
Christian Endeavor hope for a 
100 per cent attendance on that 
day. The paator extends an invl- 
totl<Hi for whole famUiee to at- 

and m ak e.!' a  Family Sun
day. ■ . .

Mias Laura HUl of QroUw, Rat
ty Vlany of East Wlneor Hllla and 
Cora K ingebt^  of Falla ..VtUage 
■pent the week<^d a t their re
spective homes. Mlaa Kingsbury 
went over the Mohawk Trail Sun
day with friends from Guilford.

Mrs. Annta Schtll lias returned 
from a  months visit spent in 
Lynn, Roalndale, Maas, and Wood- 
hnven and Cantonr Conn.

UnUed* Army^anJ 
Air Corps Will Havj 
Opportunities to Makj 
Defense Sti;on^er.

By Drew Middleton
Reykjavik, Iceland, Oct. 1.- 

(Delayed )—(j’)ADe8plte Its fd
motenees, thla keystone poiition I 
the Battle of the Atlantic could I 
highly difficult to defend If th| 
Germans should decide to make a f  
nll-out effort to capture It. wha^ 
ever quantity of troops and equip 
ment the United States were t  
•end. Informed military quarter! 
■aid today. *
. These sources said they we 
satisfied Iceland la a formldabli 
poBlllon now, and that the Unite 
States Army and Air Corps woulJ 
have opportunltlee to make t| 
much stronger.'. .

But two years of war have deml 
onstfated that 'the German bigl 
command makes its plane on a 
grandiose scale and la unaparin| 
of men and equipment.

Attack foe One Reason 
Germany would be likely to a t ! 

tack Iceland for one reason only—f 
clear Indication that aha le 
the Battle of the Atlantic becati 
of Brltltb-American occupation 
thla island, informed quarters said 

The high command might thei] 
expend men, ships and plane 
without stint to acquire- this ini 
comparable base for antl-subma| 
rlne activities.

Military sources said the cOmlnd 
winter might afford the German! 
an opportunity for an attack here| 
The Arctic nights are 22 hour 
long, giving ships and troop-car| 
rylng planes cover for an assault 
If winter brings a lull on the Rue 
slan front, Germany might hav^ 
the forces to spare, they said.

Out of Fighters’ Range 
Her greatest obstacle would 

lack of fighter support, since Ic 
land Is out of range of her Meseerl 
schmltts. It would he necessary tq 
transport fighting planes by ehid 
to a point some miles off ehertl 
and then fly them to selects 
areas which would be turned Int 
airfields by ground crews accom'l 
panytng them in troon tranoportsj 

On trips around , the leland I  
have seen many flelde euitable foq 
fighters and troop tritnspx>rto. Ice 
land abounds with lakes hidden ' 
ths mountains and there are llte 
ally hundreds of fjords wblcb 
would give coyer not only for i 
planes but troopships as well,'̂

But Iceland's coasts are guaid| 
ed day and night by Naval air pa^ 
trols and Army detachments.

There also le an abundance 
beaches on' which barges car 
troops and light tonka from tr  
ports could be landed. .

Main Highway Vninecabis 
Iceland's main overland comRuiJ 

nicatlon. a  highway along thif 
shores. Is vulnerable to attack 
from these beaches, many 
which are within a stone’s throv 
of the road.

The Germans, o( course, are 
familiar with these facto as 
British and Americans. Oer 
metereological and aurvey ' comH 
missions were here from 1927 
1940, and a  coiplhieslon from Luft-j 
honsa. the German commerefa 
airline, in 1939 studied eastsr 
Iceland's highlands and perhap 

lot more.
German troop transports and 

heavy bombers could make 
900- air hop from Trondheim 
Norway In stride. Detachments 
Norway would be used to  the conH 
ditions they Would face here, mlll-j 
tory men said that once they 
cut the highways the defeni 
garrison would have a job cut ou* 
for It to hold Reykjavik a t tr 
apex of the three main roads.

Wapping
Mre. W. W. O ru t 

fataaehester

T n te  •< E w t a  g eUow Kick

Pottotowa, t e .  —(ff)—A young- 
■Ur kickad • football Into Um  air 
and thla 1$ what happaped: Hie 
bad atruck a  llO-volt alactrte Um  
feadlag tba h o sa  ^ .A ad rtw  pot- 
piako. Tha wlra w ia tom  down, 
m arks flashing la gll dlraetiotia. 
'Am Potplnko hone was without 
lights. A woman aaw the sparks., 
tumad la an alarm. Two fire trucka 
and aa ambulance hurried to 'the 

along wltk 900 apactatora.

The Well Child Conference a t  
Wapping will Mxheld In the Com-' 
munlty Hotue Friday after
noon, October 10th\.^m  1 to 1 
o'clock; A dental hygenUt 
be present. \

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Wapping Community Church wilt| 
meet next Ehiday at the home ofi 
Mre. Asher CoUlna for an all day 
session.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Weth-i 
erell and amall son, Bradford-1 
callad at tha hqma o f hla BaoUMrl 
last Sunday aftontoon. Hs ta taij 
return to Florida taking, hla fam-j 
ily with’him. ;

On Thursday evaning Wfpp 
Grange will hold a special meet^l 
ing to vote on candidates to jotnl 
a t the next regular masting whicnl 
will he held oq October 14 In thel 
(im m unity House. A  larfe  clasal 
Is egpectsd to join.

Police Seeking 
Young Prowlerjl

Bridgeport, Oct 7.—(P)—PAUce 
probe was betng continued totey 
Uhqueet of the Identity of a ybutli- 
ful prowler who eecapad apprtfMn- 
•ioa after the firing of two ahbta 
by a poUeeman over Ida haad dur
ing an oaHy moralng chftM over 
Cleveland avenue. -

PatrolnMn Charles Brauner a««i 
Philip J .  Connerty, cruising aboi 
tiM area In a  radio patitd ear, aa' 
tha youth In a  driveway of a 
a t CtovUand atfnne and N 
street

When approMhad by the tw 
policemen who hqd tntendad t ', 
question Um. .the youth fled .with 
Cteherty tiitag the theta tii the 
air. He eluded Ua pursuers fai a 
wooded area nearby.

• '
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[Victory in Elections 
Claim of Republicans

I Wrest Chief. Executive j 
Posts in One City andj 
Two Smaller Towns; 
From Democrats. I

By The Associated Press
Wresting the chief executive 

j poets In one city and two smaller 
I towns from Democratic control, 
the'Republican party of Connecti
cut claimed a victory today In the 

I state’s "small town" elections.
The city of Bristol, after two 

I yeara of Democratic rule, returned 
Republican to office in yeater- 

I day's election by one of the nar
rowest margins ever to decide a 
mayoral contest in Connecticut, 
white the tiny communities of 
Ashford and Haddafn replaced 
Democratic flrat selectmen with 

I Republicans.
Retain Two Other Mayoraltlea
Democrats, however, smashed 

I out expected victories to retain 
the mayoralties in the only two 
other, Ictles where the executive 
poets were St stake in, municipal 
•lectlona held In 144 of the state's 
169 communities. /  ~

Mayor Frank Stock of Norwalk 
was elected for a fourth successive 
two-year term, and Mayor William 
A. Patten won a third term In 
Torrlngton.

VIrtor By 107 Votes >
In -the hotly-contested Bristol 

•lection. City Assessor Daniel 
Davis, a Republican, scored a 107 
vote rictory over Mayor James P. 
Jennings, who two years ago re
placed a Republican in city hall. 

.The Republican nominee polled 
3,801 votes to 3,694 for Jennings.

Of the 144 communities voting, 
121. remained Republican and 20 
retained Democratic leadership, 
continuing the traditional domi
nance of the G.O.P. In Connecti
cut's rural areas Where approx'l- 
mately half of the state’s 870,000 
voters live.

Fought On L o ^  Issues
„ I t  was the first general voting in 
the state aince laat November 
when the Democrats carried (Con
necticut In the state and national 
•lections, and yesterday's contests 
were fought on local Issues.

Mayor Stock of Norwalk defekt- 
•d hla Republican opponent, former. 
State Rep. WiUlam J .  Lynns. 7,803 
votes "to 6,161; and Mayor Patten 
of Torrlngton won over Republi
can Town (Chairman DeWltt H. 
Hotchkiss, 5.538 to 3,987. The 
victory margins of the incumbents 
were increaoied by about 300 votes 
over the 1939 elections.

In Danbury, Charles I. Sweeney, 
33*ye**'*<'ld Democrat who never 
has held public nfflee, was swept In
to the first selectman's office by 
ousting the incumbent, Marcua H. 
Schlitter, who abandoned the Dem
ocratic primary and ran on the 
Taxpayers' I.eaguc ticket.

Apparently Retains Place 
Schlitter, however, apparently 

retained hla place on the Board of. 
- Selectmen by winning the third 
place as the minority., representa
tive by an unofficial flve-vbte 
margin.

In the days before Bristdl/aban- 
doned non-partisan election^ eight 
yeara ago, even closer mayoral 
•lections than the Davts-Jennings 
contMt took place: John F. Wade 
defeated George W. 'Hall by 10 
votes In 1911, and In 1923 Wade de
feated Thomaa A. Tracy by 76 
votes;

Refuses Rteday Sale 
The question/Of total prohibition 

urpa brought up .and knocked dovim 
hy the voteraln South Windsor and 

^Coventry, -tot In Briatol the elec
torate turned 4own a proposal to 
allow the'Sunday sale of liquor. - 

(Coventry voted 278 for the sale of 
liquor,’ 31 for sale of beer only and 
131 .tor prohibition of all sales, 
while South Windsor voted 625 for 
an'sales, 44 for beer only and 363 
qgalnst all sales. ^

Haddam returned to the Repub-. 
Ucan column after four yean  when 
Albert H. Hubbard was elected fln t 
selectman over Louie V. Negrelll, 
Democrat, by a vote of 406 to 364. 
Fred Brookes, the Democratic* In
cumbent, withdrew hla nanik two 
weeks ago.

In Ashford, Frank Bebblngton, 
Republican, received 134 votes to 
103 for the Democratic f ln t se
lectman, Thomaa T. McQuade.

Liwes After' 48 Y ean  
After 43 y ean  as a member of 

Ridgefield's Board of Education 
Michael McOlynn, Demoent, was 
defeated for the jxMt by a fellow 
Democrat.

Robert! S. Mav was elected a 
town aasekaor of Madison several 

, hours after he succumbed to a 
' heart attack In a  New Haven hos- 
pitaL He was a  Republican.

Colchestor voters, maontlme, 
wtref choosing their tow n.offlcen 
today, having wound up the cam
paign yesterday.

The state's four, largest ciUea, 
Hartford, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
and Waterbury, will cbooee their 
municipal offlcen on Nov. 4, and 
Meriden In December. Four of 
thoae dtlea have DemoenUe may
ors. and the fifth, Bridgeport, baa 
been headed since 1938 by Social
ist Jiuq>er McLeyy.

Small Toffrii Election 
Results Given at Glance

By The AsHoeikted Press
The Connecticut small t/yrni 

elections at a  glance;
Number of towns voting . . 144;  
Remained Republican . . . . ;  121 ' 
Remained Democratic . . .  i . 20 
Switched from Democratic i

to Republican ................. .. 3
Switched from Republican 

to Democratic . . . . . . . . . .  0
,(Note—The vote for first se-l 

lectman or mayor -is made the I 
basis for crediting a town to i 
the Republlcain or Democratic I 
column). 1

Lyme, M a d i s o n ,  Manchester, 
Mansfield, Marlborough, Mlddle- 
bury. Milford, Monroe, Morris.

New O naan; New Fairfield, 
New Hartford, Newington, New 
Milford, Newtown, North Bran
ford, ^North Haven, Norwich, Old 
Lyme, Old Saybrook, Orange, Ox
ford, Plymouth, Pomfret, Prospect, 
Putnam.

Redding. Ridgefield, Rocky HIU,. 
Roxbury, Salem, Salisbury, Say- 
brook, Scotland, Seymour, Sharon, 
S h e r m a n ,  Somers, Southbury, 
Sprague. Stafford. Sterling, Ston- 
Ington, Stratford, Suffleld, Thom- 
aston, Tolland. Trumbull; Union. 
Vernon.

Warren, Washington. Waterford, 
Watertown, Westbrook, West Ha- 
*en. Weston, Willington, Wilton, 
Winchester. Windsor, Wolcott, 
Woodbrldge. Woodbury, Wood- 
stock ’

Remained Democratic
Bozrah, Orfmwell. Danbury, En

field, Glastonbury, Griswold, Kill- 
ingly. Klllingworth, Montville. 
Norfolk, North Canaan, North 
Stonington, Norwalk.'

Plainfield. S o u t h  Windsor, 
Thompson, Torrlngton. Voluntown, 
Wallingford, Windsor Locks.

Switched from Democratic to 
Republican

Ashford, Bristol, Haddam.

British Extol 
Bomber Work

Achievements Praised in 
Booklet; To Continne 
Air W ar on Reich.

Manchester 
Date Book

London, Oct. 7 .-i(iP)- Achieve
ments of Britain's bomber com
mand in two yeara of war were 
extolled by the government today 
In a 130-page b ^ klet which said 
the aerial offensive against C!eî  
many would continue with ever
growing intenaity—fierce, relent- 
'esB Snd deadly.

Already the Germans are show
ing "nervousness aijd apprehen
sion” under the increasing weight

Tonight
Holy Name Society. Movies a t  

8 t . Jam es’s hall at 8 o'clock.
Private Duty Nursef’iAaaocla- 

tloh. Clinic Bullenng, Haynes 
street at 7:30.

Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Reception at South Methodist 

church for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ward. Jr., followed by church fam
ily supper and entertainment at 
6 p. m.

Also Cotton Blo.ssom Singers at 
North Methodist church.

Thiimday, Oct. 9 
Opeirtng of evening classes at 

Trade school at 6 :30.
Friday, Oct. 16 /

Hartford County ■ Unit, ^ a te  
Federation of Women's clubg''at Y, 

Saturday, Oct. 11 /  
Swedish Smorgasbord,-lEmanuel' 

Lutheran church. /
Friday, OcL'!s4

Lecture by M rt Lewis-Rose, 
Center church.

Satu nW , Oct. 85 
Private Duty Nurses’ dance. 

Hilltop Houak.
Also Ceremonial, Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon.y’Masonic Temple,
/''Mojday, Oct. 87 

"Mal-ch of Movies,’’ auspice.' 
M overs’ club, Hollister street 

iffitorlum.
Friday, Oct. 81

Dance. Lithuanian • American 
(Citizens' club. Liberty hall. 

Thuraday, Nov. 6 
Hobby Show, Center church.

General G a t l in

Tornado Hit3 
Kansas 0ity

LeastThree Dead, /fit 
1 3 5  Ihjurefl in 'W ake  
Of Furiou;t Storm.

IFoy Communifies 
Voted in Elections

Here's how Qmaecticut com
munities voted yesterday in the 
■mail town elecUona:

Eeewalned SepubUoM 
Andover. Avon. Barkhamstod. 

Beactm Falla, Bieriln, - Bethany,. 
Beth^. Betl)ieheiai, Bloomflelci, 
Bolton, Branford. Bridgewater, 
teookfleld, Brooklyn, Burtington, 
Canaan, Canterbury, (Janton, 
Chaplin, Cfiieshlre, Cbeeter, atov 
ton, Colebrook, Columbia, Corn
wall, Coventry.
_  Darien, Durham. BaatfonL East 
Granby, East Haddam. Boot 
Hamp^, EaM Hartford, EaM Ha- 
” ?•. “ at^lyma. .Baaton, East 

Pllogton, Emez. Falr- 
flMd. FraakUn, OoMmii, Gruby, 

Groton. Guilford. 
HanqptoB. KartteML 

KanC

Kansas City, Oct. 7.—(J’)^A 
furious tornado, the second de
structive storm to batter Kansas 
City In ^x weeks, ripped through 
the easterh edge of the city apd 
suburban communities in the Blue 
river valley laat night leaving 
three persons dead and at least 
135 injured.

Fifty-five victims were hospital
ized and 80 treated and left a t the 
scene

The storm first hit neSr Forty- 
Third street and Kensington ave
nue In Kansas City, moved north
east through Fairmount and sev
eral smaller Communities, and 
struck last In Sugar Opek. nearly 
10 miles from its point of origin. 

Falrmonnt Takes Brunt 
Fairmount, between Kanaaa 

City and Independence, Mo., took 
the brunt. Hundreds of homes 
were destroyed and many indus
trial plants along the Blue river 
were dam ag^ or destroyed. No 
estimates of property loss were 
available, but one plant alone, the 
Kay-See mills, suffered a loss of 
$50,000.

Many victims wert buried In the 
wreckage hours after the twister 
passed and some were near death 
when reacuers reached them.

Mrs. Dorothy Lucaa, 85, and her 
18-month-old daughter, Diana, 
were crushed to death, their bodies 
blown 500 fee t Two hundred feet 
farther on waa the wreckage of 
their home. The only Intact por
tion was the door casing which 
was driven Upright In the yard.

Mrs. Ella Perkins, 51, was klUed 
In the wreckage of a  friend's 
home. Her own cottage, a  few 
blocks away, waa ^d am aged  

Many AinaMkg Eeeapfa.
There were ipany amazing es

capes. ■ X
HU leg btoken, T. R. King wka 

foUnd pih|i4d beneath twlaWl ’Sya* 
ter p i i ^ l n  the booement of hU 
home hours after hla house waa 
carrteft aWay. His head was in 
pool of water and'he waa nesu* 
death from' drowning, but was re'* 
vlved.

Mrs. Moggie Sutton suffered a 
broken-back aa the twister lifted 
her house away. Three of her five 
children were blown away. R«i' 
cuera found them hours later, 
none Injured eerloualy.

A torrential rain aoiaked the cn 
Ure city, but outaide the Imme
diate tornado area there were 
either light winds or a calm.

The storm appeared to bounce, 
damaging several blocks a t 
point, then skipping over an en- 

.tire neighborhood before striking 
again.

I t  left many fraakith rulna.
The new Arlington MethodUt 

church waa wreckad, except for 
the front quarter which was In 
ta c t  Near the Ksgr-See Milling 
0>mpany where property damage 
was^eaUmatod a t |S0,(X)0 the east 
Bide ot The Union Wire and Rope 
Company’s plant was attced off.

A Urrlflo storm with aUady 
winds of 78 miles an hour and 
gusto up to 80 mllaa amaahed 
through the city Aug. 88 e e w in j 
huge property damage. Only 
minor tajuiiea resulted from that 
blow.
/

Wa

New'London, Q ct 7—<ff>—Hun
dreds of Oonneetlcut C o D ^  for 
Women graduatoa ware ysapeetod 
to return bera O c t 11 for the 
■tart at thammual atumnaa 
end fiatftvttlas. A

of British bomblqgs and the day 
may come whep- they will regret 
the consequences o( a war waged 

without mercy, respite or limit," 
the publication declared.

The booklet, issued under the 
title of ’’Bomber Command.” also 
shed n ^  light on the smashing of 
preparations fo'r an alleged Ger- 
maivhttempt to invade Britain lost 
fa|t—for which the Nazis were 
skid to have a.iscmblcd 3.000 self- 
^>ropelled i»rces and f.OOO.OOO ton.s 
of shipping space in eontinental 
porta between Cherbourg and 
Amsterdam. V'u

500 Attacks Made ''' 
From July. 1940. until May. 1941. 

more than 500 attacks were made 
oil' this, invasion fleet, the booklet 
atot'rUKl,

"Hojy many barges or small 
ships were destroyed or how many 
men were killed or wounded In 
these long aeries of attacks are 
not of immediate dr crucial im
portance," it added. "But one fact 
stands out above all the rest—last 
autumn no invasion took 4>lace.’’ 

Attacks on potential German In
vasion bases "will go on as long 
as any threat of a seaborne in
vasion remains." the publication 
declared.

Prior to being called upon to 
sma-sh the German invasion threat, 
the booklet said, the bomber com
mand had lost 49 per cent of its 
first line strength’ in the tremen
dous air battles In France and 
Fiandera,

‘Tragic Diffrrirtiree” Revealed
. Disclosing that "tragic differ

ences" had arisen between the 
French and British commainda over 
air tactics, the booklet Inferred 
that the strategy Insisted upon by 
Gen. Maurice Gustave Gamelin, 
French generalissimo, was partly 
responsible for Britain's heavy 
losses.

From the first. It said, Gamelin 
refused to let British planes bomb 
German troop concentrations bn 
German soil for fear of Inflicting 
casualties among civilians.

’This decision at once limited 
possible objectives to enemy col
umns on the march," the booklet 
said. " It was pointed out to Gen
eral Gamelin that such targets 
were quite unsuitably for our 
heavy bombers, since they had 
been' designed for an entirely dif
ferent purpose. Gamelin remained 
unconvinced.”

Lose 85 In Single Attack 
In a single attack on German 

columns, the British were said to 
have loet 35 of 67 bombers.

The booklet warned against the 
assumption that the British aerial 
offensive against Germany already 
bad cracked German morale, but 
said the Germans would "go on 
suffering" Os the R. A. F. In
creased its bombings ‘In  weight 
and severity."

Air attacks on Italy were Mid 
to have caused widespread panic 
among tba population. T h e  flrat 
time Turin t e a  raided, the booklet 
said, "The population rushed for 
scanty, ill -  constructed shelters 
only to find them packyd with 
crews of anti-aircraft guns and 
searchlights appointed to conduct 
defenae."

Ready to Back 
Aid to Britain

Ford Is Laying '
 ̂ '  Off 20io00 Men
Detroit. OCL 7.—<F)—The F o rt 

Motor .Company began laying off
20.000 men at Its big Rouge plant 
today, explaining that the car pro
duction cut under 'national defense 
forced the action. Approximately
60.000 men will remain on the job 
a t Rouge.

Defense produeUea Itoelf. *the 
company said, has not yet reached 
the point where the 80,000 work;̂  ̂
era can be abeorbed. I t  w u  aaid 
unofficlaUy that the Uyoff might 
extend until next spring when 
F o rt’e big bomber plant will be 
completed and maae-jnoductlon on 
that and other defense jobs will- 
get under fuU headway. ■
’ F o rt a t e  Cliryeler cocpontioii. 

■long with Hudaos) and -padtaid, 
fgreed laat night to adopt the 
•enlorlty-proteetlon plan alremly 
approved t e  Omieral Motors Obr- 

aUen. The Man, reobmiwinded 
the 0 ;n ce  of-Production Maa- 

agemmt. protects ,the amilority 
of w oiken trtetferred  from 
' t o  to d eto liae jo te

Winiaae Green

of no opposition and expected lit
tle, If any.

He said he.believed the warding 
of the Executive (jotmell recom
mendation, with a sharp denuncia
tion of Russian Communistic creed 
and* practices, would conform to 
the general feeling of the member- 
•hlp.
- “Ehren though we regard the 
Communist regime aa the. enemy 
of democracy," the cbuncil report 
said. "We cannot escape the fact 
that Russia la now also the enemy 
of Nazi Germany. . . . Practical 
conalderatlona ccoaequently make 
it expedient that-we extend such' 
aaeiatonce as we can to help Sov
iet Russia.

No Pretense s f P>lendaklp ,
"Our government should do this 

for practical reasons alone, and 
without the slightest pretense that 
the United States and Soviet Rus
sia are friends or can'be friends."

Two early resolutions submitted 
to the convention proposed action 
to soften the hardship on workers 
q(ho lose their jobs because of pri-, 
oritiea rulings. One asserted u a t  
"arbitrary Impoaition of priorities 
U endangering the Jobs at. mil- 
Ueffs,'” a te  “ sueb unemploymont 
underminea morale in a period 
when the defense effort eaUe for 
the eupport of the nation as 
teM e."

New Shah Hopes 
To Visit America

Teheran,. Iran, Oct.
Shah Mohammed Risa. for 88 teya 
the titular ruler of the 'OMeotol 
kingdom of Iran, aald today bo 
h o ^  to visit tha United Stotaa 
after tha war »id  gain guidance 
which wxMild help him Ms
country 'ta real demo S-acy. v

‘‘America ate Iran should ba tte 
a of Matea." dwfiarte tte 21- 

yaar-oM Shah, wbo waa slavatod 
anddenly -to tba tfaram- wtea his 
................. itod

■jK

^ D e s ig n  a s  F r e s h  a s  th e  D a w n ! 
G  p _^ ^ ^ w ^ W o o d ro se^  F in is h

A falenfed Grtnd Rapidi dstt^nsr i« doing nnsrvsloui thing* with Mspla. 
You re looking at an exerr^le of it right here! An originel end impirad ', , , , , - .  - -  -  . .^pirad
eontemporery design, finished in Woodrote Maple . . .  a warm baiga- 
brown with s trace of ro»s. Obierva tha pierced panel topping the mirror 
end headboard of bed, the subtle flare of the bed's foot panel, the graceful 
(welled front* pf the che*t*. Custom quality cabinetwork. Bed, dretter and 
mirror, chest for $149,

Additional Piccot 
in Thii Sffriffs:

6r«etlul fiffin 
^rslsr Hism

btd$ K yov
Itf.SO •seH

No Audible Note of Iso
lationist Dissent in 
Federution Meet.
Seattle. Oct, 7 i/Pi Without 

an audible note of l.sulationiat dl-s- 
sent, the 61 »t American Federa
tion of Labor convention appeared 
headed t.pday toward; sn  endor.ie- 
mpnt of full United States aid to 
Britain and hcr-alllea.

By recommeqdatton of President 
William Green, by endorsement of 
the Executive 0>uncll and by a 
preponderance of reaolutions, sup
port of the national defenae pro
gram and all-out aid seemed to be 
In f.uH swing.

A resolution by Delegate Carl 
H. Mullen of the Indiana State 
F’ederatlon called for an emphatic 
stand that ."this war must be 
won." adding: "We asy thU sn-l 
accept our full responalbUltlea In 
saying It."

Ib'ferred to Oommltteies
TTie resolution and numerous 

otners of the same general tone 
were referred to committees on 
their way to the convention floor. 
As to the EhcecuUve OmncU'e rec
ommendation of full United States 
aid to Soviet Russia, Secretory 
George Meany said he had heard

Nerd ai^khtenj with twe 
•helrei end • drawer. $11.71.

Dreuiag table with iti cirev-- 
lar mirrer ................... $49.16'

leech with upheUtered tep in 
timalated leather .. $11,7$

\

*  R * a d y - M a d A ,

DRAPERIiS /

Smtid MmJhm§mm^ mmd ^A m korttem reT Bmmele

Custom Tailored
New arrhrah and "Opeetaa’* 
eaiuaa la Rjat-lroca’a oew 
drapary. d*P«rinw*i. ' Frlota 
rayem, crethat, falHea, Gle- 
•heeoi, daoMiis and oiahairit 
Sl.7f.t4.fl op H SILft.

^  Morquisotto , 
;  CURTAINS

A healthy $40 saving, thanks to Rinf-Bruea for-sightod bii^ngl 
Mada in tha custpm mannar; with soft dividad b«cb , daaply to ted . 
The carefuly detsilod bragkat feet and rope earvad basa moulding 

2  PiffCM R ffm lar 1219  •J*,*®!*® mahogany. Upholstorad in riA  "Aakerweava" boode,
chotca of rose, AJico blus, wine or dusty rose.

BiUmww Bmmdotr CUmtrs im 
F l m w e r " B r i § t U  ^ ^ G to m h e e m ^

You've esked for t h e m . . they've, tN 
rived! Bigger, bqttor-built, deebretor de
signed ^oudoir cheirs. Smert enougK 
sturdy enough to even use in e Gving room. 
Lustrous Gtosheen cavers.

* 1 5 0

*17 »  'x
(Left) Ito eomfeHaWe bo<K 

chair, wftb pa attashad 
pEcw beck aed left balaea 

' deeply lofted.

(Nat A en l IMb CeelwV 
wlof clwir for Sbo boodolr. 
Uoao toToiolHa loat coahioa

EOO*
9 - .  • '

* 2 3 ’”

m  Atyiute md IM.Tnraibul. HorffurA-

WaibaWo -tagirod rtrtoloa 
oa aterebiat, or ffrotcUat 
raeoirad. Tastod by laHar 

,-Fabrhi toraeo. A  tol 41* 
•id# cad T I"  h  bag«to

HASSO^RS
n.45 - n ifs

Ws<oe eddod ef eoa 
beMek* le <be bmdmd we 
b«re bed ee dbplsy. Moey 
•n alroedy pldde i'ffw  eff
far rbrfaam fMsy. '

N iW  O t e m Y  O O t  . 
THIM ) flO Q ff “

JMk ANNIVOSARY YIAt!
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Tuesday, October 7

Town Meeting:
Last night, Manchester again 

functioned through a town meet
ing. It was a  sample o f elemen
tal democracy at work. Some 300 
o f  Manchester's 13,600 voters at- 

. tended.
They were confronted with the 

duty o f approving the appropria
tions which will determine the 

. new tax rate for Manchester. Be
fore the meeting, it had been m - 
sumed that the appropriations m  
recommended by the selectmen 
augured a new tax rate of 23 
mills, o r  a reduction o f one mill. 
During the first discussion o f the 
evening Town Treasurer Waddell 
expressed the opinion ihat the 
real rate, next March, would be 
23 mills, or a two mill reduction. 
There w m  a gain to begin with— 
a promlse''to cheer all taxpayers, 
even, when they get their bills, 
the thousands who were not at
tending.

With such good news on hand, 
the 300 present were in no mood 
to  toy w ith ' the responsibility of 
determining whether a rate even 
lower could not be secured. In
stead, they turned to spending, 
and proceeded to add the sum of 
96,S90 to the budget, $4,760 of this 
rspresentlng what is likely to 

. prove a permanent addition to. 
Jifancheater'a sa la^  schedule. 
When this last item, for  employ
ment of full time assessors, had 
been voted, a  large group of those 
attending jroae in a  body and de
parted. In the aftermath o f the 
battle, a reduction of $3,000 in ap
propriation for  debt Interest was 
voted, almost as routinely as other 

- pr^iosed economies had been 
voted down. That left the balance 
sheet for the meeting an increase 
in appropriatloiu o f  $3,8iM, which 
can certainly be met aritbout dis
locating Mr.'Waddell's 22 mill tax 
rate.

TUm  w m  wearing on. Other 
groups departed. Finally, at the 
sad of the order o f  buaineaa, came 
the petition directing the select
men to  prepare the legal steps for 
iBStallstlon o f  parking meters in 
MRhchaster. The selectmen op
posed the petition. A  merchant fa  
vored it. More people left. There 
eras a* voice vote to table. The 
chairman consldei^  it lost There 
svas a voice vote on the petition. 
The chairman was in doubt A 
standing vote w m  taken. The 
parking meter salesmen won over 
tbs town o f Manchester, 40 to 33. 
A  total o f 72 voters participated 
in a  dedaloa which, if  carried, 
through, will affect the mapner of 
Uving o f some 24,000 peopte.-

By this time, lt~WM midnight 
time for oven democracy to go 
home.- The peopl^ or at least 73 
o f  j ^ m ,  had "spoken.

Uonal Unity, survives with colors 
tying high.”

Jle ases ths second kind o f op
portunity open -to the Republican 
party— the "opportunity to step- 
fOnrard and carry the banner of 
national defense ' and world^ fre#. 
dom.”  X

But he quite bluntly eonsid^ia 
the present tendency of his Own 
party altogether out of line with 
this Opportunity.

"This leadership," he maintains, 
"can be achieved only if the Re
publicans, under that or some -oth
er name, will clean house of mere 
political obsthiction and obstruc
tionists and the remnants of an 
outdated Toryism on domestic Is
sues."

This, from the gentleman who 
on l^ a  year ago w m  the proud 
standard bearer of the party of 
which he speaks, is strong stuff. 
Involving, as it do^ , the threat 
that he may soon take the lead 
in organising a progressive, non- 
isolationist branch o f the Repub
lican party. But division may be 
what the Republican party is com
ing to, if the rank and file o f its 
membership continue to let gen
tlemen like Hoover and Martin 
direct its public thinking and its 
voting in Congresa

Is there any doubt that it is 
Wlllkle, and not Hoover, who 
speaks for the great~majorlty of 
the Republican voters o f  Ameri
ca? Or that, in Cpnnecticut, it 
is former Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin, and not Senator John A. 
Danaher, who is their true spokes
man? Yet the record that the 
Republican party is hanging up in 
Congress, under the inspiration of 
the Hoovers and through the con
stituent-contemptuous votes of 
the Danahers, IS Just the obstnic- 
Uon and sabotage Willkle says it 
is, a shame and a crime on the 
name of the Republican party. Re
publicans should and do rebel 
against having this their record; 
It la the WiUkies and the Baldwins 
who represent the life and the. fu
ture o f the Republican party; 
they, and the majority o f the Re
publicans who follow them, should 
find some way to keep the Hoo
vers and Danahers from making 
that death warrant final.

W O IU r  t o  Hifi PRTty
WamMll WlUkie, in his article in 

th^ eum sit American Magaaine, 
Aom adtob o f  the hardest and 
tnsset hltUng o f  hia career.

B a ia, fln t. against mixing poll 
tias with tka defense o f  America. 
RdWUiii' it is Tammaay’a Deng> 
aaata in Ooagreaa voting against 

o f  the draft ia order to 
JtoaaavaR be ca a t  run New 
aty<  o r  it  is obaolete Re- 

■MOopoUstni^ jtiM 
e f  their party ia a  oebeme 

wCaga Am erlcaa policy. 
haBaisa that the Roosevelt 

has faltered ia ,its  
e f  the Batiaaal dafanae ef- 
■t ha daaa aot bMisvo that 

o f  the
k a  altiMittnB. ia to 
ppiaa aad ubatiiiat'*

The New Nazi Maneuver
The war in Russia continues, 

unbelievably, m  a campaign of 
great., shifting movements, in 
which the Nazis are still holding 
the initiative, still trying, obvious
ly enough, to capitalise upon what 
WM presumed to be the poor 
transportation organiutlon of the 
Soviet Army.

The iMt great significant shift 
in battle strategy. came at /the 
beginning o f this month. Then the 
first great battle news w M  o f  a 
Soviet counter-offensive in the di
rection of Gomel and Smolensk. 
The world began waiting for- the 
Nazis to engage this Russian ad
vance in the center. But what ac-- 
tually-happened wks that strong 
German forces /were detached 
from the center and sent slicing 
down away from the Ruaslan cen
ter movement into the Ukraine, 
where their cooperation with the 
Nazi southern armies dnally re
sulted-in the capture o f Kiev. 
There w m  aOme success for the 
Russian drive in the center: it is 
-even now conceded to 'be surpris
ingly close to Smolensk. But the 
Naks were o»ntent with a hold
ing, yielding operation in tho cen
ter while they struck a rfM  blow 
in the south.

Now, according to London re
ports which seem to confirm Hit
ler's statement last Friday that a 
great new German movement was 
under way, the Nazis are repeat
ing their September technique, 
with the objectives reversed.

For the past week or more, the 
battle newft has been stronger 
Soviet counter-attacks - on the 
two extremities of the Una—out
side Leningrad, and in the Crimea: 
But the British theory is that the 
Nazis have this time deliberately 
weakened their position on the 
fianks in order to make a  new and 
sensational attqck in ' the center. 
ThU Uihe it is beUeved that Ger
man troops have been taken from 
both the'Tieaingrad an d ’'.UkralM 
sectors in order to slash -a double 
attack in the direction o f  Mos- 
cow. . , '

Such a maneuver la the boldeyt 
combination pf- high stakes and 
drainatic risk the Nazia have yet 
tried in Russia. I f  the attack suc- 
ceeda it may weU m m  the end 
o f  organised Soviet ^ resistance, 
which ia the supreme Nazi goal. 
But while the attack is in prog
ress it win be imperative fOr both 
extreme flanks, even though weak- 
aned. to hold eompleteiy flrm.^ If. 
t ^  should yieUI. it may be that 

had a  picnic in Russia. 
In taktng the risk, the NasU ap
parently ealenUU that the Rus- 

cflRBlaatlea. aeev flad* 
lag  U a «f caned upsM to  defend 
mm  appraachea to Moscow at the 

It M. wae eoneentreting

for defense o f Leningrad and the 
Donets Raslh, wij^ n ot be able to 
readjust itself in time.

There need be no more convinc
ing demonstration o f 'th e  tremen
dous power Hitler' had assembled 
for the attack on Russia than this 
spectacle of one mor4. grand ma
neuver being launched at the = end 
o f 16 weeks o f what w m  already 
the most Intensive and destructive 
battle the world hM ever known.

By the Mme token, if  Ruhela 
can take this climactic blow, 
parry it, and turn it inconclusive, 
M  it has the others, it may be the 
development which will break Hit
ler's back.

-Get Your Colors Now
These are the few days in which, 

i f  you can put thought of Mr. 
Ickes and his gasoline shortage 
out o f mind, you should take an 
afternoon for storing up on color. 
Fortunately, from Manqhesteri it 
takes little gas-to run the Whole 
riot from summer green to winter 
bareness. Trees which have lost 
all their leaves and trees which 
have yielded on none stand close 
together. In between there are all 
the reds and yellows you have ever 
seen, like a clrciis Clown turning 
gaudy cartwheels along the edge 
of every meadow. It ia, so it la 
said, one of the .wealthiest and 
mpst riotous displays in Connecti
cut history. The sun, at least, has 
had uninterrupted opportunity to 
do its drying work; there Is no ex
cuse for finding any color left out. 
and none needs to be offered.

Nature hangs its canvass im
petuously, for rain and wind to 
spoil M  they will, and with no pro
tection for the late comer. Get 
your colors now!

Next Job fo r  the Firing Sqtiadf;

/-•

ft

Connecticut
Yankee •

By A. H. O.
If there is one thing which 

arouses our columnar melancholy 
it Is the substantiated truth of 
the theory that, in good times, or- 
dinary people have no Interest in 
the problems of government.

It is, with good reason, one 0/  
the favorite practicing gospels of 
the ordinary politician; if be looks 
around him and sees payrolls 
mounting, he proclaims that all is 
well. He feels it necessary to 
watch his step only in those perl 
ods when men are out of work 
and have nothing be(ter to do 
than turn a surprised attention to 
the world of politics.

There are many signs that, hav
ing weathered the depression, the 
taxpayer la back In his old tradi
tional indifference.

ConsideHng what he discovered, 
and what he accomplished during 
the period of hia anguished de
pression attention to public af
fairs,. it is difficult to Imagine him 
going back to sleep again. You'd 
think that, when his depression 
awareness discovered so many un
pleasant and costly things, he 
would have realized that he w m  
then paying ' for hia own previous 
neglect. But no. He new | dis
misses hia depression experience 
M  an unpleasant interlude. He 
has, he thinks, set right the things 
that were wrong. They will never 
happen again. He can relax; good 
government will run itself ahd 
perpetuate Itself—at leMt until 
another depression gives him time 
to bother himself with public af
fairs again.

Admit that this to tbs tnrth, 
aad yoM have $e admit that, had 
It aot beea for- the depresslea, 
Roosovolt would aover have 
beea PreeMeat, iBQMardIa aev- 
er Btojror e f New York. C nee 
never governor o f  Coonoctlcat, 
dasper McLevy never ipajror o f 
Bridgeport, Ftank Hayee weald 
still be mayor of Waterbary, 
and a loag list e f minor Coo- 
neetient efftelato, some of whom 
the depreealon,refonn. wave re- 
s-eoled short In their aoooonts, 
still would be In office.
Moet of the changes which have 

taken place during the- depression 
were healthy changes. Some of 
the discoveries made have been 
most shocking. Yet, had It not 
been for the fact that there w m  
a depression, during which the 
ayersiga taxpayer finally found 
time to listen 'to  those who were' 
trying to tell him that aU w m  not 
serene with his tax dollar, it to 
enUrely likely that loot and plun
der and mismanagement and an 
Increasingly worse brand o f ma
chine politics would have contin
ued unnoticed and undecked and 
unpunished. -

It to, to judge from some of the 
signs, these same taxpayers who 
new, a mere breathing ^ cU  after 
havhig gasped at what their own 
indifference had bred, are 
hands and mlpda off the throttle 
o f public affairs aad leaving that 
realm exclusively to the politi
cians once more. They have shomi 
this tendency In the low primary 
BMUgtn fOr LaGuardia over a  Ro- 
pubUean unknown la New Tork, 
In declining enrollments through
out Connecticut, In their aiptoff' 
complete- lack o f interest In 
town electloaB and muniCi] 
campaigns. Or, for another

quip will noiV. turn away what, 
a few years a ie , might have 
l>een an lnvestigat|M; that ris
ing grand Usts wUl again dis
guise free spending; that they 
are again in an era where the 
best machine to automatic guar- 
M tee e f victory.

The dear slumbering com
placent taxpayer is asking tor 
it again. After all, he’s been 
awake for the better part of ten 
years, and he's tired.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

WMhington, Oct. *—Wading
through the confusing maze of 
statements that have come out of 
the so-called oil shortage in the 
sMt, one to bound to stumble over 
some significant conclusions:

(1) This to a continuation, if pot 
a culmination, of the ancient light 
between the oil companies qii(l the 
railroads.

Railroad rates on ^petroleum 
products were four to six times 
tanker and pipeline-rates. Any 
company- that hatr its own pipe
lines or tankere- WM Just that 
much ahead in-its delivered price 
—but, any company that had a 
pipeline or a  fleet o f tankers w m  
knocking the railroads out of just 
that much buslneM.

In OBorgla, . the railroads 
blocked two InterstaU pipelines, 
(one of them for IS months) by 
refusing to grant rlghta-of-way 
acroM their rights-of-way until 
President Roosevelt, invoking the 
Cole act, granted the pipeUne 
compantos eminent domain on the 
theory that It was In the best In- 
tereaU o f  national defense to al
low ,the pipeline companies to 
condemn property f o r ' ,  right-of- 
way. •

The railroads clailbed they hao 
18,(X)0 to 30,(X)0 idle tank cars 
available. (IB ls really w m  an 
equivalent figure." Nobody km 

been willing to guess oven the ac
tual number e f idle tank cars, but 
the railroads claimed that if aU 
available cars were put to best 
use, it would be equivalent to put
ting that number o f cars on the 
rails.)

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker .

If either 
began seeking

^combinations 
office, some

observer would ekhume the trite 
but true reroMic that, "politics 
make , strange bed-fellowS."

They do .indeed, and so docs bus
iness.

Lct>S 
Richard 
npt froi

take the lawyer. He to B. 
-rd Bagarozy, and be comes, 

from a legal, but from an 
Operatic background. Hia father 
WM Enrico Caruso's manager and 
took him on tours of South Am
erica and the United S t a ^ .  His 
brother. Bob Bagar is a music 
critic for one of New York's after
noon newspapers. His Wife to 
Louise Caselottl, the- wOU -known 
contralta With this, 'background 
to influence him, Bagarozy dumb
founded his family by turning to 
the law.

Now let's take the ex-orphan. 
He ia Philip M. Carter. It to inter
esting to note that today, years 
after his stay in that homo for 
parent-leas chjjdren. Carter to one

They M y their enterprise fa 
brought a new era in lubricating 
efficiency, and here’s how: the 
gadget they ■ manufacture to a 
portable grease gun. Until they 
came along, grease guns had to 
be hitched to  a wall, where cur
rent was available. Theirs doesn't 
It looks .Jike a little play wagon 
that you roll anywhere, into park
ing lots or between rows o f hun
dreds of United States Army 
tanka. They do not use air pres
sure—they used a  steel rod, and 
U operktM in below-zero weather.

B a g a n ^ , the lawyer, and Car
ter, the ex-broker, think they 
have scmiethbig.

I f  they h am 't come up with 
the Ideii, someohe else probably 
would have. SomeOqe always does. 
But what I am interested in to 
this: What would have happened 
to the orphan and the lawyer if 
their lives hadn’t turned, out m  
they have? (torter might today be 
in an office in AGanta! Bagarozy 
might be conducting <q>era toura

SapoBes Protected 
Not until September did

rometer o f  their tagging iatsnst. 
notice the ooafldence with which 
the profeastoaal poUtlctons are 
preening themselves for another 
kxig immolestsd era o f mewtug 
hay while the prosperity sun 
sbinai in the eyas o f ths taxpsy-

sen e l  hsvteg te

Reecrve
1 September did the 

railroads and oil companies get 
together to solve the shortage 
problem. When finally they did, 
the rail firms agreed to cut rates 
01) crude and gasoline about 33 
per cent

(3) There never really wm  any 
actual ahortage e f petroleum 
products—but there did develop 
•n alannlng deelina (and it.could 
have grwm  jrm U r  If something 
hadn’t been Cooe to  stop It) in 
reserve stocks. I f  this deeUne bad 
been ^ o w e d  to go on Indefinite
ly, all the dire results that the 
most peoslmlstle predietsd could 
have coma about

However, activtUee o f  the pe- 
tooleum coordinator's office by 
September bad cut this with- 

2  ̂ reserve stocks from 
JM .200 barrels a  day to  174A00 
parrels a  day, with the virtual as- 
e u ^ c e *  that barring something 
unforeseen It would be e i im t iy ^  
entirely by spring.
.  _ "niat if  the IT eastern sea- 
kom ^.sU tea and the Dtotrict o f 
Columbia are any criterion, the 
countoy can’t be stampeded into 

*»F sUtemento of 
poatlciaas and bumnsM leaden. 
80 aM thellc was the pubUe to the 
foaoUne coaaervatloo pcogram 
that consumption maintained Its 
■eosonal . level or Increased 
throughout the

A  Majav fM bItm
(4) That we haven’t  heard the 

lost o f  thie battle. Sea. P^mato 
Moleaey'a ta n S ta tk a i eemmit.

tee hM promised to reopen heaf- 
Ings sny minutor-even to digging 
into "ulterior motlvae," U any, 
behind this overblown bubble. 
Ahd that pertleutor attention will 
be paid to the request o f  Russell 
E. Singer, general manager o f the 
American Automobile aesoctoUon, 
that inveatlgatlon be made of mo
tor fuel price Incresses.

(6) T hat even with an our fine 
highways, supwVb reUroada and 
free waterways, distribution (or 
transportoUon) stlU to one o f our 
prime problems and must be 
given equal consideration wtth 
production and manufacture in 
the national defense set-up.

(6) Thst there’e nothing like an 
Invcstlgstlon to start the ball roU- 
ing. Almost everything thst hM 
beta .done to sUevlste the oil sit- 
ustlon hM been dona elnee the 
investigation startsd. This hM 
been a  ekirmtoh between produc
tion and dtotributlon. Mr. Ickee 
and hto boys Just happened to get 
caught In the middle.

Want Position 
Filled on Merit

Hartford, Oct. T—(g>—The Con
necticut Merit System AssoetoUoa 
yesterday balled upon Motor Vehi
cles Oommtotooner John T. McCar
thy to fill the poaittoo o f  gasoline 
tax Bupsnrtoor by open competl- 
tlva exaralnatioa.

An sdltorial celled "Pinasy 
Oaaa" printed fas the September to- 
Bue o f the Merit Man, pubUcetloa 
o f the eeeorletfcw, sold that "p to u  
are In the works to create a  new 
sU te poaltlao o f gaaellna tax su- 
pervlaor. Former Deputy Motor 
Vehlctos Commissioner Harold 
Ptmtoy Is ocenpylng thst post pro-
vtotonkOy at $4 JQO per y e a r ,___

"Mr, Ptaney, a  Dem ocrat was 
cwsted from  U s focmar poattloa In 
order ts  maks room fiar J, Walter 

aaeretary o f  fibs otate 
“  party, who, w m  rated 

■rvtng Damoerat*
" I f  Mr. P ton w ie  asisetsd fo r  ttm 

pototloa wttheut gtvUg lanal eeo- 
aldaratioa to  othar qnulflsd eandl- 

. .  datss ths spirit If not ths latter o f  
iTthe BMrit system' law wUl hava 
Ibam  vkitotafl" -

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furatohed by the MeOoy 
B ealtt Sarvles

Addfoas eouMBmilratteae to. The 
Herald. Anaatloa NeOay 

B eans Servtea

AvaU Tee Moeh Storoh

The term CMbohydretM to given 
to a type o f food eubetance which 
to found M  a consUtuant o f  plants 
and also prastat ia combination 
with aome o f the proteins. TiMy 
are glvtn thABams- carbohydratM 
becauss they ctxitzin c a r h ^  ijy . 
drogen and oxygen. Brie^jr the 
carbohydrates consist o f the 
starches and sugars. '

Moat vegetaUea contain a  por
tion of starch, but they do aot 
come under the heading o f starchy 
vegetables unlcaa they contain 
ovw  10 percent. The ao-celled non- 
etareby vegetables which average 
around thlree percent starch con
tent, Include esperegue, cnnllflowi 
er, green pepjtota, o k ^  sauer
kraut, string beans, tomatoes, and 
lettuce, r Another group 
tapreximately flrpeneent carbtay- 
d n te  or stareh content and these 
Include beets, csrrots, how s red- 
toh, 4«!on, squssh, turnips, aad so 
on. •

la  aelsetlag vegetabtois at ths 
markat It to a  good idan, oapedal- 
ly  when buying tw era , such as 
tumlpa. carrots, parsnips and 
bsata. to satoct young smaU ooaa. 
Ths starch content hi ths young 
vegetsbton being spproodmnteiy flO 
p a ten t toes than in the oldta on 
Sweet potatoes, Irish

SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN earyaiOHT, tset.NSA SKNVICe. INO«

The Storyi Frieadly, - hlaa- 
splritod Maudte O’Conaor to some
times a  pro Mem to  her ecbool 
teacher tanghtor, who wonders If 
Ataodto wlU be aattofled with r» 
really quiet vacation at Paradise 
Lake. At week’s end MSodle 
knows meat o f  the local

jnolatod with eltar. 

sp in stoV *S ^  MUUe Morris
ly Innke ir iris Ooidon, strict

entod

C

New Tork, Oct. 7—I  know s t o f  the direoton of this orphensge. 
Jockey and a, Sunday School teach- ; He uzed to be a broker in Wall 
er Who own a fruit fares and mar- Street, and one day he found hlm- 
ket their produce in large open aelf in Bagarozy’a .office, purauing 
air marketo along the highwaya 0 )e dream of a revolutionary gear- 
leading into the metropolto. I atoo/Zhlfting device that would do 
know an ex-orphan from Atlanto away with clutchea and goan . 
and a New T ork  lawyer who ImVe ! That dream hasn’t coino true, not 
pooled their talenU in the h u ^ e M  j  quite, but the meeting did reault' 
of manufaoturlng autom ati;/lubri-' in the formaUon of an enUrpriae 
eating devicM for tralna,'' planes, that today hM its headquartcra in 
and tanka for the U n ^  SUtea Weat 66th Street, New York a t y .  
army. /

o f tli6»e/cc 
ng public c

lima heaha, com . lor|^
potatpaa.

largo parsnips, may 
M. ptarchy vegetablaa, and tbapa 
ahould ba taksa ia raotrlctad quaa- 
tltisa, dus to  thalr high atareh eea- 
tent which nma anyiriMra froae U  
to 2S pareent

Whan these atarehy vegeteWee 
are baked la the oven, the otaioh 
Is eoBvertad by the beet tato d «c- 
troae, which to a  good anorgy flood 
.which does aot cause mtaetiaal 
termentattoo, wWch to often eaim- 
od by tjMae vegeteWee whan oeoh- 
ed aad served hi ether amalMn

her pretty niece, ieaale, whore 
r remaaoeo with aophletl- 
Herbert Cord 'M ee  Millie 

had reaentod so bitterly. This 
year Cord hM returned to  Para
dise la k e  with svelte MArgle 
DIzoa, latroduelng her m , his 
fiancee, nmeh to ienale’e chagrin 

embnrraaament.. .  Late one 
ht Blniy aad her mother find 
body o f  Herbert Cord In a 

mtot. bed near their cottage.
Chapter n

It WM because of Finn McOool 
that Maudle end I were there 
on the tree-Uned'heck roed at that 
hour. We bad sat around Itoten- 
ing to a tote dance program and 
then started for bed. Finn Mc- 
Cool had scratched on' the door 
and since neither Maudle nor I 
were through the cold cream itage, 
I had pushed him out impoUtWy 
with the order not to go away. - 

Maudle was getting In bed be
fore she remembered him again 
and by that time he had forgotten 
my order and no amount of whtor 
tllng or calling brought him back. 
There was nothing left to do but 
start hunting.

'Tt’a the i. oon," Maudle said, 
trying to hush my criticism of her 
dog. "A fter all he’s a very well- 
bred animal with papers and a 
pedigree and you certainly can't 
expect him to stay in on a night 
Uke this.’ ’
. We walked down the lane with 
my flMhligbt aearchlng the btubes 
for that button-eyed little bcMt. 
The odor o f mint and the sight 
o f McCool came at one and the 
same time. He w m  standing off 
the road a ways, nearly hidden 
by the deep grsM, and bis body 
WM a frosen statue. 1 kept the 
light on him, toUlng him in no 
uncertain terms what I' thought of 
bis nightly prowling, but he didn’t 
mov4 a muscle. Maudle went 
ahead o f me, probably intending 
to forestall any move on my part 
to chMttoe him with something 
more forceful than words.

"Why, he's caught something," 
she said, with pride and fear in 
her vocie.

"Maybe a little white and black 
puMy cat," I said hopefully. 'That 
might teach him and you, too, to 
respect country nights."

Anyway the poMibiiity stopped 
M .udle cold,' snd I  hsd to swish 
through the wet grsM  to the dog, 
I didn’t immedtotely recognise the 
body o f the man sprawled there 
M  that o f Herbert Cord. I Just 
knew that a human being w m  
there, lying wtth that horrib.e 
limpness thst, even to one un- 
famlltor w ith ilesth, means life 
hM gone.

The discovery came so suddenly 
that for a long moment I wasn’t 
setusUy frighttaed. .N ot until 
Maudle, her courage returned with 
her curiosity, came Through the 
rraaa behind ms did T feel fea.*. 
She must have felt that terror be
cause her hand gripped my ' arm, 
end she looked over my taoulder 
at the body lying there in the 
ahaklng, yellow glare of my flash- 
Ught.

"H e got more' than hto m h. 
pinned back." I  said, my voice 
Bounding hoUow and shaky in the 
notoy hum o f insects that w m  
the only other sound In the woods.

Msudie settled her glasses down 
on her nose end leaned over closer 
to look. “It ’e mlirder," she whis
pered In a  voice ahaklng even 
more than mine. "Murder—see the 
blopd."

I  Saw then that dark spot on 
hto ahtrt waa blood and not a 
Shadow, and the word murder 
made the hair stand right up on 
my neck even aa It had an Flan 
McGBoI’s. r

" W fl l  have to notify someone 
or other.”  I  managed whlreer.

Maudle wea already tryliig to 
pick the Oog up and aUp on hto 
haraeaa. *TVeU. Fm not going 'o  
aU y here,", abe said in that tone 
that hrooka no arguing. 'T o u  
can.”

"W hy ahould ahyone steyT Ha 
can’t  run away. He’a dead." The 
protaect o f  Branding there la ta* 
taadow-filled woods with ths body

Finn McCool continued to  L 
hie in thst dour Scotfle way ^  hto,| 
but I noticed that he p r e s ^  cloael 
agalnat my ,egs, and I knew b e l 
didn't tike the vigil any ^ t t e r l  
(ban I.BVe went out onto the road.1 
If anyone comes down it I can aael 
them better, I told mysetf. I f  I 
anyone cornea from behind a tree.1  
r u  Just fslnt snd get it over w it'

But who would com e? Who hM| 
commilted this murder?

Holding the fisshllght w ithl 
one hand and tugging the dog 's ! 
IcMb with the other, I  patroUtal 
a stretch o f road thinking o f tboss| 
answers. I  supposed Cord 
been shot. If my curiosity hadl 
been great enough I could hayal 
gone over to the limp bundle ead i 
looked S t  the wound. But I  kneerl 
he WM dead and 1 w m  content to| 
wait for someone else to- teU 
the dctsllA

I wondered whst events in n| 
man’s life could lesd to this end- 1  
ing. It WM at that point that l| 
rehiembered Maudie’s story o f  I 
Cord's fiancee, Margie Dixon, aw ll 
o f the pMt aunimer’a romance w ith l 
Jesnle Morria. A  crime of pas-.l 
Sion! That was the way they readf 
in newspaper accounts and to 
few - crime stories I ’d waded I 
through St Msudie’s  lnstotenca.1 
Maudle w m  On inveterate readerl 
o f murder mysteries.TlMy aharsdl 
equal honors with romances In her I 
llteraiy diet.

I f  this WM a crime o f paaaioa,| 
I supposed ths police would con-1 
alder those two girls poealhto sua-| 
pacts. I  hadn't met elUMr o f ' 
but Maudle' bad already prajudload I 
me. I could picture the frighttaed I 
blue eyes o f Jeenle Morris wtasal 
the poUce csltod to queatlOB her I 
about her retotionahlp with Card. I

I didn’t know w b y jie  had ra -l 
turned to Paradise'Lake with hto| 
dark-haired, green-eyed 
heart, hut, it w m  a dirty trick. I 
Dirty to both girls, I  sdarittad. 
but doubly BO to Jeanto slnca aha 
WM the one. Who bad been tossed 
aside. A  girl might get so woilwd 
up that she could klU a  man undar | 
■uch circumetancM. - 

. Or Margie Dixop might, too. i f  | 
Cord played- on her J e a lo w  I 
encaigb. Anyway, I  thought, t lm J  
old aunt ahould be jt o d  C^rd’a out I 
o f the way. Now Jeanto won’t  1to| 
smearihg faaJly tnuUtlon. In fact, ( 
standing than on the road waiting I 
for someone to come, 1  .couldn’t  I 
feel sny sorrow In my b S ^  fo r i  
the man lying over thsre on tbs | 
mint bed.

But inurder w m  murder 
whoever hsd committed It must I 
have bean driven by freatle dae- 
peraUon. and I wtohed to heaven | 
my vigil there alone would and.

(Te Be Oentinned)

I do not dianga the starch in-

Moat o f  tlia eereal producta such
I bread, cream o f wheat, corn 

Starch, noodlaa, and macaroni, 
have a  atarch o r  carbohydrate con
tent o f  ellywbere from  70 to flS 
percent Whan theise are oven 
toasted the starch to converted in
to dextrose, Just ea it to in the 
vegetiblee.

Starehee aad augan are necee- 
aary but their use ahould be re
stricted and only One ktad of 
starch should be used at a meal, 
aad this ahould ba oombiasd only 
with the cooked end raw n o a -  
starchy vegetables.

More detaltod -Information on 
the subject has beea exnieined in 
soma aiOdas written by Dr. Frank 
MeOoy. entlttod "gtarchy O ua- 

1 aaothw  "Hoahh- 
fid  Manun" m  order to recei ve 
these Just sand your request to 
MeOoy Haenh ffervlee. In care e f  

newapaper, endloelag .a large 
addriee id anvdopa end ten 

eaats in etaaeps and I  wtn see. your 
ooplas ere la  the men right away.

(I e)
Quasttoai Altoia N. atatea: T f y  

troubto to Just plain ordinary haad 
acho. Bawevar. I  have thig dtotreee 
very often, poriups tw o  or three 
ttoM sa weak. O n  you hdp  meT" 

A n a m : I auggeet that b e  
pfaui tg ia r to  sand, for the 

e h ; raendache"

which wlto axptoln to you some 
o f the common ceueee. This article 
to available to any one who wiltaa 
to  MeOoy Health Servlca la care 
of. this nswspapsr and andoass a  
large, aelf addraaaod eayylope aiKl 
5 cents In stamps.

(FVaoflnied B|p)
Quasttoo: Jacob N - wants to 

know: *Te there any w ay to  h u t^  
atong recovery ia tha east o f  aa 
old person with a  fractured h ip ? ' 
My grandfather, who to 77, fen sad 
fractured the right hip aad doeant 
seem to be mending very fa s t "

Answer: Aa a general Nile, knit
ting o f a  brokan bona prooeads 
more slowly in  the old person * » « "  
la the young patient The giving 
o f foods containing an abundapee 
o f  caldura may b ^  but 1 suggest 
that you rely imon' the advice e f  
the doctor in charge o f the case 
who to familiar wlta I t

No Kaad te Warvy

Blagham. t l teh—(ff) —  Kucana 
Motito wtn have hto — —  on the 
ballot for rerttoetton aa oouaty 
fo e r d ar only ones, but ha Isn’t 
wonylBg. Ha antarad as cendi-totv 
for the NonrPaittoaa. the Lthor  
and the -  - -
torney 1 
ao b a .
Labor parte d e d iM ''to  eater _  

O gdhtoto
Morris e f  the Nen-Parttaan p a i^ .
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losmetics Considered 
Essenfial td Morale

-of Herbert Coro'wasn’ t a plea 
one eveh to a school teacher.

"Ofrcourse you’ll Slay," Maudl^
aald. "Haven't you ever read 1 

murder mystery ? Someone alway 
aiays with the body unt.i the polled 
come. You can stay here. To 
can keep the fioeh.ighi and U ' 
Cool.” She continued, fussing wit 
the dog's JharncfS ahd someho 
the sight of her bending over ther 
in the long, wet grass with 'Jid 
murdered man a few feet av 
WM too raucr lor me. 1 taugmx^ 
hysterically and the night hr 
made the sweat on my brow fe 
like ice wrate..

"And don't be feminine. Ther 
have been plenty of other Us 
when you could have showm 
little Of that to good advant 
but this isn’t one of them. Itj 
would be s  wMte of iffort, so Jitotj 
remember your dignity. I’ll 
back in no Ume at all— "

•The inn— " I instated. ' 
there snd maybe that man Qor^ 
don can come back here. I don’t 
want to atay here alone any lo 
than I have to. Go to the Inn.”

"I t ’s the police we wrant. 1*U| 
call them.”

"From  the inn," I repeated^ 
"And send that man back here 
wait until they come— ’’
- But she WM. gone, her bulk 
large dark shadow on the moon-j 
bathed road. I watched her out 
of sight and then looked downl 
again at Herbert Cord. LoglcaUy,r 
1 argued, he w m  dead and codlda’t l  
barm anyone, and. so why sbouldl 
I stand there ahekicf hbe a siUyl 
fool.

It lan’t the 'dead but the llvlng.l 
'niat thought wrasn’t •Mb to sooths| 
the nerves either. The living . 
someone still alive had committodl 
murder here a short time befcrs.1 
Someone who might still be ntar-C 
by. I wasn’t shaking by then. I| 
waa aimply paralystfd.

^eciflion Made by De> 
Ifenfie O fficials to 
■Keep Aitai.erican Beau* 
I ties Beautiful.

I By B «y  O. Btanck I Washington, Oct. 7.—(if) — Ns- 
DBSl defense officiato have de- 

that war paint for women to 
, M  Important m  war paint for 

ittl6ihlps.
j "Civilian morale demands that 
pe 'naUon’r  women remain beau- 
fiil," one offlcl'al says.I So, notwithstanding a threatened 
ortage ofri>Mlc materials for 
smeUes, decision hM been made 
I go all-out for keeping American 
autlea beautiful.

BlOy Change Packaging 
I The glrla may have to put up 
1th aome changes in the packag- 

of their wrar pOlnt. PlMtlcs 
M y be substituted for brass and 
hsr metal cont^nera. But offl- 

M y the threatened shortage 
lipstick, nail polish and other 

tmical agenta for gilding the 
pies hM been atslemsted, at IcMt, 

not overcome.
"It  simply boiled dowm „.to cold 

. fscU ,”  an executive explains. 
"Ths facta are that you can not 
ep cIvUton morale high if the 

have to go pround looking 
, That to common horse- 
The air transport com- 

recogntoed it long ago pnd 
quind every sir hostess to carry 

1 spars pair o f stockings.
[ * ^ e y  knew that when a pretty 

gets s  run In her atockinge 
morale takes s  nose dive, and 

•ry passenger in the plsne resets 
IL

"I f  ths morale o f the nation’s 
omen sinks, so does thst of the

pen."
Nevertheless, while the nation 
arks at the Job o f national de- 

the American women may 
ave to accustom themselves to 

ne'Changes.
Win Affect Beauty Parlors 

For one thing, there to s  definite 
ortOge o f aluminum. And the 
ortage will affect beauty parlors,

I aluminum cotie In giving 
nanent waves. 80, in place of 
old-fashioned permanent, the 

eriean woman may be confront- 
with an era of wind-blown

An era o f sun-tanned legs sleo 
ay ha foreshadowed in the silk 

aertage, which to another reality, 
ly  the women’s magazlnea 
edverttotog "silk stockings 
1 on from m bottle."

There to a  deflnite ahortage of 
erel raw materials used in 

fseturing cosmetics, offlctols 
Ths ahortage sppites Sspe- 

r to, the solvents, glycerine and

These raw materials are used in 
astringents, cold creams, 

packs, hair dyes, Mrfumea, 
Bimllsr articles. 'the same 

ilvsnta also a n  used for making 
Ivea, nitro-glycerine, and 

■r dafenss priorities.
Ethyl acetate, used In making 

polish, to another important 
Ivent used for making explosives, 

other defense matertols. 
flehetitutee Being Developed 

flubetltutes a n  being developed 
fast as possible end wherever 
dble. w hile one force to cur: 

cl'viUan supply o f vital na
sal defense ne#easlties, other 

1 are striving to develop sub-
I t '
Between curtailment and subsU- 

certaln shortages Are 
ad to occur.

Nylon M  a substitute for silk to 
'Dg developed. M  rapidly m  poa- 

libto. And none o f the ihsteristo 
ia  making nylon to expected 

become scarce, since nylon to a 
emtcal com bination'of coal, air,
I water, each o f which to plenri 

for the time being, at 
ate.
The metal shortage to slowly 

Dg the slide fastener off the 
but there are plenty o f

Dttona.
Face iMwder, lip rouge, end 

win continue avattobto; 
hare, M  eiaewhere, eubetl- 
may hacome neceaeary m  

defease ttae tlghtena.

Witless Wonder
-----------

Here’s Uncle Sam's prize idiot, 
Aviation Cadet K nu^ehead , 
Iter of cartoon films prepared at 
Randolph Field to show pros
pective acrii what not to ta  
when thev clutch the controls.

Bill Is Passed 
For Holiday

House Favors Tradition 
al Date for Thanks- 

* giving Day.
WMhington, Oct. 7.—(F>— A  lot 

o f people who got sU tangled iip 
In their turkeye said there ougbta 
be a tow'about double Thanksgiv
ing Days. A  lot of congreHmen 
agreed.

Now, it’s up to the Senate to 
make it strlcOy unanimous.

Yesterday, the House passed a  
bill to make the last Thuradsy in 
November a legal h(41dsy, to be 
known after 1B41 m  Thanksgiving 
Day.

Two Holidays ConfualBg
Since 1939, the nation annusUy 

hM been confronted wtth two tur
key ds3rs, the traditional— or tost- 
Thursday-in-November verston — 
and the new model—or thlrd- 
'Thursday-tn - November —  Mtab- 
Ilsbdd by Preaident Roosevelt’s 
proclamation.

'This year, about two-thlrda of 
the sUtea will follow the Presi
dent and one-third won’t, dupllcst- 
Ing tost year’s showing.

Such a situation "only made for 
confusion,"  the House Judiciary 
Committee reported to the House, 
and legislation was needed to pin 
down a single date. The Preaident 
announced earlier this year thst 
the country wrould revert to the 
traditional date in 1943.

any

■'inland Declares 
War Is Defense

Hatolnkl, FOUand. Oct. 7—<F.
la a note to the Brittoh 
at, dselored today her 
St Sovtot Russia w m  one 
I ‘torltliout poUtleal obll 

stlcns" and aald Important areaa 
ItUa haf IflSfl fronuera still were 

ths hands’ o f "ths enemy."
The note waa in reply to  one 

the Brittoh government Sept.
I which declared that unlaaa F u -  

osaaad hoattUtles and avacu- 
Boviet tatTitory the Brittoh 

ba forced to eonalder Fla- 
hsr enemy, aad treat her ea 
after thei-war.

irdinal Lanri’s 
Condition WoiW

Vattean aty. O ct .7.—(F ) -4 ,  
; a t y  ddctora said that the 

o f LorsnsD Cardinal 
eamatlaagp e f the Holy 

I ehureh, who recently imder. 
nn operntlon, bnd taken n 

for the worse.
ChrtHnal Lnurl wen nanied 

,  by Pope Pius X I on 
U . Iflflflt It to the cAmaflen- 

fa^duty to act ns admtntotxnUve 
ot tba church In tha period 

the death o f a  pdntft and 
Pvctloa o f  bto enficeaeor.

Many

iN ow ^ tevea ,

Oast

Oct. 7—iff)—Oon- 
ported e 
abaentoe 
ere, eail- 

yastetdays

m offlda ls reported e 
number o f abaentoe 
cast by  neldtora, soil- 

e  in Ms(

Petaln
To Cooperate

«v/" '

Htyf York, Oct. 7— (F) —The 
Vichy radio reported today that 
M anhal Petaln declared in ah in
terview with Monslgnor Valerio 
Valeri, papal representative in 
France, that he would weloome an 
opportunity to cooperate with 
Preaident Roosevelt but only "for 
peace and not for war." NBC said.

Ths Vichy announcer said Pe
taln asMited that it w m  up to the 
United States to lead the world 
toward peace or else precipitate s  
vast inter-continental conflict,' 
NBC added.

Urges Taking 
Lead in Fight

W illkle Wants Republi
cans tn' Congress Ad
vocate Rei>eaL
New T o 4 ,  O ct  7—(F)—WendSU 

L. Willkle wants tha RspubUesa 
party, through its members in Con
gress, t o  taka the lead In the light 
for repeal of the neutrality a c t  

The 1940 Republican preehtonUal 
candidate, introducing: Brittoh Am- 
baasador Lord Halifax at a Na
tional Republican club dinner tost 
n ight added that it w m  eaaenttol 
to continuation o f the party m  a 
pollUcal force that it “ range itself 
now agalnat the totalltarisn 
threat ”

"I  recommend that tha Republl- 
caa party, through Its membership 
in Congress, forthwith and forth- 
tlghUy, candidly snd ooursgsously, 
take the leadership la tba repeal 
o f the neutrality tow,”  he declared.

That the law should be repealed 
promptly, Willkle said, to "appar
ent to Oil thoughful people.

"The sdminlatrHtloB to pursuing 
its usual course at critical mo- 
ments-^wnsi.lUng the pollA put
ting up trial balloons, having aome 
of its membere make' statements 
that others can deny—the same 
course thst hM led to ao much of 
the pedpto’s confusion sad mtoun- 
dsrstsnding,"

Tha Rtalibllcsn party, WUIkla 
continued, could, by leading the 
neutrsMt'y repeal light, "SMume its 
trsditlonsl i^ U o n  m  the Ameri
can party of world outlook; and 
require the administration here
after In critical moments to dis
continue its (eeblejmd futile policy 
o f trying to follow the people in
stead o f leading them in interna
tional matters.”

Ths Brittoh smbssaador told ths 
club members thst “ the Battle of 
Ruaaia to m  much our battle and 
youra as the Battle o f Britain or 
the Battle of the Atlantic.’’

He added thst Britain "must 
strain every nerve to paas m  
quickly m  we can from the de
fensive to the offensive thst to re
quired to win the war."

Lehman's Son 
■ Canodian Pilot

Peter O. I-shman, eon of Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman cd New 
York, enlists in the Royal Cana- 
dlsn Air Force, reportedly after 
U. S. Army end Navy rejected 

him because be 'la married.

Property Seizure 
Measure Passed

Lindy Follows 
’  Orders

Federil
plains

Official Ex 
Odd Colnci'

. Bara aad SUo Burned
Newtown, OcL 7—(F>—A lerte 

barn and alio on Benjamin Bern- 
■teln’a farm in the Huntlngtown 
district wM .dsstroysd by fire to
day. f i r s  Oitaf Walter L. Olovar 
eatlmeted damage at between 
$10,000 end $13,000.

Weahlngton, O ct 7—(F)—Legto- 
letion authorising P r e s i d e n t  
Rooeevelt to requialtlon ‘equipment 
end supplies needed for nations] 
defense w m  reedy for the chief 
executive's signature today.

The’ House, by s  voice vote yes- 
terdsy, adopted a compromise bill 
drawn up to bring Senate end 
House versions of the leglelation 
into conformity. '

The meMure would permit the 
president to take over military 
and Naval equipment . eupplies 
tad munitiona -during tha pres
ent national emergency, upon the 
payment o f "fair and just com- 
peniMtion."

Mlnere Fellow Worker

Springfield, ^ .^ < F )—When John 
B. Upton's tellow coal miners at 
Panther O aak Mina No. 3 learned 
he whs suffering on eye affliction, 
each donated hia day's, wage and 
a ^ e d  an axtra dollar so thst Tip- 
ton might procure medical aid. 
The pot exceeded $400. Tipton Used 
it to consult a  •pacialist who ad
vised an immediate operation to 
prevent bilndnsM.

dence in Speeches.
New York, Oct. 7—(F>-^AMtot- 

ant Secretary o f State Adolf A. 
Berle, Jr., chargM Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh with ‘ 'following, the 
exact line which hM been told 
downdown. in Berlin for the use of 
Nazi propagandists to the United 
Ststes.”

Recent statements mads by 
Undbergh, Berle told the Harvard 
Qrsduate School o f BuslneM at the 
Harvard club last night, lU u s^ te  
"the danger o f betraying one o f 
the moet precious heritages of 
free people— freedom o f speech 
by Irreqmnsible stateinenU.” 

Berflaa Instrnctiona 
Berle aaserted that the etats de

partment learned a short Ume iMTd 
that Berlin sources bad instructed 
Nasi agents in the United States 
that "a  bowt w m  to ba raised' 
that President Roosevelt w m  at
tempting to beconoe a  dictator and 
that the dictatorship would bs 
dictatorship o f Jaws.”

FoUowad by lindbargk 
*Tt to a mattsr o f coincidence 

that somewhat later we we 
favored by two speechM from Mr. 
Lindbergh," he added. "O n e  o f  
them aaserted that Mr. Roosevelt, 
assisted by s  Jewish clique, WM 
plunging us into war—although 
any sane person could see that the 
war wM, in fact, plunging toward 
ill. The second Speech inainustod 
thst the Presloent would call off 
the congresBlonml elections o f 1943 
and thereby make himself dictator. 
Naturally, no evidence w m  offered 
o f this amasing yarn.

"However sincere the motives of 
Mr. Lindbergh may have been, I 
think you v/ill agree with me that 
he is following the exact Una which 
hM  been laid down in Berlin for 
the use of Nazi propagandists in 
the United States. . . . " '

Garter Boosts EaroUment

ParkvUle Mo.—(F>—A allppsd 
garter boosted Park CoUege'a eji- 
rollment by one. Sam Orwig 
a freshman from Medina, N. T ,  
explains thst while on a  bus in 
Pennsylvania he warned a fellow 
pazsenger hto garter w m  dangling. 
In the ensuing conversaUon hs 
heard so much shout Park Col
lege that he enrolled.

Wa»hington*9 Cherry 
Trees Blooming Aga^

Washington, Oct. 7— (F) — 
WMhlngton’s  famed cherry 
trsM  are bloasomli^ again — 
tad it’s six months from April 
whichever w sy you look st it.

Unseasonal October wegther, 
with temperatures in the 90s, 
hM brought out hundreds of 
the deUcate' pink bloatoma on 
trees Uning the drive around 
Halns Pomt — epringUme 
Mecca for thousands of sight
seers.

The heat wave, which hM 
broken all October records 
for Washington, In contrMt, 
Km  seared and browned the 
tree leaves.

IMpeline Project  ̂
To Reappear Soon
Rrasklngton, OcL 7— (F) — D<- 

fenss officiato forecM t today that 
the disputsd Texas-to-New York 
oil pipeline project, once quMbed 
by the supply prtorlUes snd silo- 
esUons board, would reappear 
ahorUy before thst body in altered 
form.

Instead o f the $80,000,000 pro j- 
act for which (SPAB last month 
docUned to grant stsol plate prl- 
orittos, a  plan wUl be offered for a 
soamleM steel tube pipeUne. in
formed sources said. Seamless tub- 

rif/preased out o f steel biUeU. 
Use o f such tubing would avoid 

depletion t « f  the supply of steelKtes easentlal te the ship build- 
program.

Ac Storm . 
Passes Inland

Intensity Rapidly Dimin* 
Jshing; Linle Damage 
Is Caused.
Apalachicola, Fla., OcL 7.-.-0^— 

A tropical storm which swept west
ward over the lower Up o f  Florida 
and then curved northward In the 
Gulf o f Mexico passed intond near 
Carrabelle, FIs., early today, its 
intensity rapidly diminishing.

First reports indicated that ths 
Storm, much less severe than when 
it struck near Miami 34 hours 
esrller, esuaiid lltUe damsge as it 
blew itself out over a eparaeiy set
tled region in northwest Florida.

The highest sustained wind 
velocity here w m  48 miles an hour 
wtth 64-mlle-an-bour gusts m  the 
center apparenUy passed between 
here,snd Cisrrabelle, a  fishing vil
lage.

Storm Warnings Ordered Down
Storm warnings, which had been 

flying from Cedar Keys to Panama 
a t y .  FIs.—a 200-mlle gulf coast 
■tretch—were ordered down s t 8 a. 
m. (est) by the Jacksonville 
Weather Bureau.

.The Weather Bureau advised 
Army officiato at Fort Banning, 
Ga., about 200 miles northward, 
that winds there probably would 
not exceed 40 miles sn hour m  the 
storm expended Its force over
land.

.The storm struck Nassau, capi
tal of the Bahama lelande, Sunday 
night. The w ind'vrioclty reached 
102 mites an hour there and caus
ed extensive damage to wharves

No W aste! More Taste!

" S A M D r
T E A - B A f l S

America’s Finer Tea

and small boats. Acting Obv. W . L. 
Haapa' raportod. , .

Miami was roksd by 80-alla 
winds but dom sgs was nsgUgtbln: 
A  top o f 138 flrilss ta  b o tir to u  re
corded at tbs Pan Amsricon Air- 
wayk D buwr.Rity boaa.south of 
Miami.

Tliorough preparaUona Uonied 
from previous storms wort ertdK- 
ed with preventing serious domsgo 
in extreme south Florida.

"WELLgl SWAN"
say$ GRACH AlUN

O

1 love coffee,
I love tee*
I love SwmD,  ̂
And Swan sude met

s Swan suds thicker— doobl#quiclns 
than old -sty le  Hosting sespa. IFs 
firmer— lasts sad lastsl Use Swan.
you’ ll see.'YwntrssI .

Tims in nvsry wnskt maob au8N 
aSOtWMMW • PAMWNniMAN

SWAN SOAP
N t w  W H U I n O A T H M  '

Women Efficient.V
In Aircraft Jobs

Oownsyf- CaUf., O ct (F) — 
Women are doing moa’s woili and 
getting men's WagM In the Air
plane manufacturing buatooas'here 

There are 850 women on ', the 
Bhop payroU o f Vultoe aircraft and 
they are la svw y manufocturisg 
department except the osater wing 
assembly, the pattern shop and the 
foundry and hammer riiop.

"Ths efflcleaey o f thass wem 
on the Job proves s  grsster share 
o f  ttrect prodnetum eould bs 
handled by woman If tM  aatkmsl 
emergeaiw so required," says C  
W . Perelle, general manager o 
Vultee's field division. gt

J

Unanf^orized Law 
Practice Probed

dm t W sltar F . T ortsam  e f  Tbs 
Waterbuty Bar AoM datten took 
stsps today to  isimeh 
t a U «  o f alleged naaiitbeciatid 
praetioe o f  tow m thia d ty .

His setlen foltowsd n n u efln i 
h e n  yesterday la wldeh tha<as- 
■oetotiott voted to laqnlra lato the 
extent to which tow to betag prta- 
Uced- iUesAlly la Watertury. Ha 
was authorlaad to  appotet a  e a  
mlttae, which he p to u  to asi 
soon.

Ffogress o f  ths probs wfll hs 
reported alt tha aSsoetottea’s  N ov
ember sMStlng. . .

Deaths Ltisi Night
Hartford — Donato 

OrBtImt, 38. focmar wed^ 
plon dnekpla bewtor.

Phltodslphto—Horaoa F. Aus- 
thh 80, aa eutataadlAg Amerlcaa 
cricket player aarty to tha oen- 
tunr.

■njam O.̂ Harry W. Werh, 78. 
pubitoher of the oM AtUca (O 
Journta vreekly newapaper mr 
ed aSveral

\ 1

m

■ \

\
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THE OM OIJ) GAS RANGE brings yon the end advantages o f  mod
ern antomatic gag cooking at a price so ipodest that there’ s now no need 
to put np with an old-fashioned stove. It*s bnilt like a skyacraper^-^iand- 
aome bnt m gged. And it’ s a gas miser that wiU make important savings 
in cooking costs. " ' ' \ ;

rrs SMART TO BUY NOW AND GET FEATURES U K E
•  Sagtr laiilstsdl ov«w 

aad broUtra for cooUiir 
eopfert aad tlirifL

•  Now typo nags tog oa* 
•Uas roa to dMs atcasilB
Nitlwat UfUag.

(g Aatoatotie ovta h o s t  
coatrol aad sslf-Ughtiag 
top baraers.

•  Two saipls storago cobf 
partaicato to r poto aad

' t

raOrtmt drawor-tjrph
b ro ils r .

’•to<doiB

Covnraltop.

M anclicster Divigion
Th. H a r t f o i

'S

O N L Y

Cash-Installed 
Easy Budget 

Tenps AvaUidile

■>*v-

a
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Volerslgnore 
Board ŝ Stand 
On Two Items
(Ooatlawd troai Om )

l>roprUtloM until he hed ■ chnnce 
to compere Turioua Itema, Ife - 
honejr eerecely reprimended the 
Boerd foe ita laxity.

Clerk o f the Board tieorge H. 
WaddeU replied that It ia pracU- 
cidly Imposalble to get information 
toirether and get It printed in 
time for the annual meetinx, and 

' he euggeated that the meeting go 
on record aa favoring the holding 
of the town meeting.biialnesa aea- 
aion two weeka after the election. 
TTiia appeared to be generally aup- 
ported.'

Becauae the. town report ia not 
i yet outi the reading of ofTlcera' rei- 

porte for the pant year was tabled 
until the March meeting.

Aa the meeting opened it waa 
voted that the Selectmen be em
powered tc borrow money in anti
cipation of taxea, aa ia the uaiiat 
cfMom. the limit being aet at 

. WOO,000.
Conaideration of appropriationa 

waa the aecond item in the call 
and each appropriation waa taken 
up aeparately for conaideration.

Aa the firat appropriation, that 
for charitlea came up, former Se
lectman Richard Martin aroae 
with figurea which he quoted to 
aupport hia contention that the 
town can get along with a WO,000 
apimoprlation thia year tnatead of 
the requeated $75,000. Martin atat- 
ed. on the baala of atate reporta 

.. and employment recorda, that in 
hia belief &e town could cut Ita 
charity coata and aeveral other 
itema to eatabliah a 20 mill tax 
rate which he aald waa entirely 
poaaible thia year.

. Impoaalhl^ Saya WaddeU 
Ceorge H. Wqddell, arguing 

againat Martin'a figurea, aald that 
hia original eatimate of $100,000 

- had already been cut by the Se
lectmen and that on the basia of 
actual coata in Mancheater, Mar- 
tln’B propoaal could not poaaibly 
!>• worked out

Waddell atated that the welfare 
figurea aa publiaheo by the atate 
are not reliable aa a baala for ex- 
penae caleulationd for they are 
not, he aald, either exact or at all 
tlmea ^rrent.

A fter argument, the meeting,
. which had at firat aeemed to favor 
Martin'a atand, voted to let the 
$75,000 figure of the Selectmen 
atand.

In the courae of debate, Waddell 
aald that Mancheater haa billed 
702 relief reciplenta a total of- 
$235,200.52, and that ao far $7.- 
026 haa been paid back.-

Replying to Martin'a aaseitlon 
regarding a lowered tax rate, 
Waddell afTirme<l that he could 
promise the votera a 32 mill rate 
i f  the budget, aa drafted by the 
Selectmen, waa approved by the 
meeting.

Some amuaement waa occaalom 
ed when Waddell warned the vot
era not to be "kidded by Agurea" 
presented by Mkrtin. Enlarging 
on hia own atand, the town official 
Itemised charity costs to prove 
that the town farm, support of 
persons in institutions, and direct 
relief exclusive of salaries would 
more than take up the $50,000 
Miartln proposed aa the charity 
appropriation, i')-

Frank P. Clancy, from a right 
front comer, told the meeting he 
fe lt Martin's proposal was 
"stingy," to which Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers replied asking 
the voters not to be "kidded by 
Mr. Waddell." Bowers thought 
Martin's flgures a sound baala for 
conaideration.

Vote Appropriation
gi ■■ Walter Mahoney, caUing Mar- 

xln's effort at reduction a "sin 
cere" gesture, nevertheless felt 
that his cut Was too drastic.

On a voice vote the $75,000 ap>- 
. propriatlon waa made as recom' 
mended by the Board.

With only minor argument the 
meeting voted purchase of a new 
power shovel tb cost $7,000. It 
was'explained that the town an- 
Dually moves up to 150,000 yards 
o f'gravel and that ita present 

',\«qulpment Ir worn and bard to 
transport..

A  proposal by Walter Mahoney 
' to  cut cemetery costs for the 

Doming year to $11,000 waa de- 
fM ted after several spokesmen 
Claimed that the town ia Judged 
a  great deal by ita care of such 
public lands as cemeteries. The 
appropriation waa voted at $13,-

Without opposition highway, 
mow and ice removal, o iU ^  and 
walks and curb appropriatioiu 
totalling $82,313.39 were voted.

On street lighting Walter Ma- 
Iwney aakeid the town pay only 
tST.OOO instead of the MO,000 re- 
gUMted for thia year. Mahoney 
argued against raising the pay
ment and urged that last year's 
■total' stand. Towm Treasurer Wad- 
.dan explained the increase aa 
JuatUled on the basis of a contract 
with the electric company, but he 
■aid that he doubts bimeelf that 
the amount paid ia being received 
back m actual service. He favors 
s  Bghttng survey, be aald, to de- 
tirm lne if  fewer, larger llghta can- 
.Bot be more etfieient tbao the 

dim lights now provided. The 
~ sum waa voted.

:X*eigr di 
^950,4001

ly |1,>00 each for two of the board 
who woMced quite steadily on the 
figuiwa, while a third member of 
the board, due to'privaU buaineae, 
waa stated to have been unable to 

There waa very slight debate on 
the measure considering the 
amoiiht involved,.wrhich, by motion 
of several of those present was 
finally welded into one resolution 
by the chairman, acceptable to 
thoM who had made suggestions 
regarding the pay rise. By the 
'vote which granted the rise, the 
three assessors shall be p lac^  on 
a full time basis, paid at the rate 
o f $2,500 per year. With the pro
vision that any mfenber of the 
board not working the full daily 
periods shall have his remunera
tion pro-rata at the $2,500 annual 
rate.

The extra pay ia In addition to 
the other appropriation- totals and 
brought the assessment grant to 
$14,550.

Tije vote on the question, was 96 
to 68.

Tax Collector Vote
ConUnuing hia "more pay for 

good ser\'lce” campaign, Rogers 
was unsuccessful in overcoming 
Frank .Clancy in the matter of a 
salary rtoe of $600 for the tax col
lector. The measure was lost on a 
voice vote.

The annual Armistice Day ob
servance fund waa upped to $200 
from a proposed $60 over the pro
test of Mahoney who aald that as a 
veteran he would like to see $100 
provided but felt that^.$300 wae 
"out of order and unreasonable.” 

Hitting again for economy, Rich
ard Martin proposed that the 
amounts borrowed ,by the select
men. although authorized aa up to 
$900,060, be kept at a flgure on 
which interest would not amount 
to more than .$32,000. On this 
basis $3,000 could be -cut from the 
Selectmen's $35,000 estimate. Thia 
was voted.

,The move to increase the library 
appropriation as projected, by $500 
waa brought up by Rev. Watson 
Woodruff and was carried over 
opposition of both Mahoney and 
Clancy who felt too much now is 
being spent on this account. 
Clancy in fact, could see no use for 
libraries at this time.

He noted that people read some
what during the depression, and 
that libraries then were "a  good 
place to go", but that now he 
feels they have had their time 
and served their purpose and their 
activities should be curbed.

Mahoney's move to cut the rec
reation budget to $17,000 from the 
proposed $18,250 was lost as 
Chairman Hyde said If he recalled 
aright recreational costs were in
creased a year ago on Mahoney's 
own Initiative.

The question of the legality of 
Allowing the town water depart
ment" to award sub-contracts up to 
$2,000 each was questioned by 
Richard Martin ns the water de
partment appropriation of $100,- 
000 was voted.

Other appropriations voted by 
the meeting were aa recommend
ed and advertised by the Board 
of Selectmen.

Start IiMvIng
' Commencing at 10 p. m.̂  num- 

bers of those present at the' meet 
Ing began to walk out. and the 
major portion of the town's busi
ness waa accomplished to the ac
companiment of shuffling feet. By 
the time the appropriations ^had 
been voted leas than 100 people 
were left In the hall.

On a ballot for member of- the 
Zoning Commission for 5 years, 
nominee Felix J. McEvitt with
drew and nominated Charles W. 
Holman. - A  second nominee was 
Walter Wirtalla. On opening the 
ballots It waa found Holman had 
won 71 to 14.

With only 76 left by the tl 
the next question, that oh met 
arose, the vote waa close, but ^ f -  
dclent to push through the /plan 
by less than a - half parkfhg-lot 
full of motorists and merchants.

Moat of the comment cm meters 
was favorable although Selectman 
David Chambers outlined his Ma
sons for opposing th e ^  in town.

Others, like ChamMrs, said they 
doubted that m e t^  would be 
benehcral in this Mldentlal town, 
^ t  the oppoelii|/ votera argued* 
that a trial should be gi\mn to 
prove either the adapUblUty of 
meters to local needs or to dell- 

P” ''*  **>«“  worthless here. 
The 4483 vote favoring meter 

InstallatlqfM followed.

Dutch East Indies Pilots Sing^
lanes

Say isl€md» Are 
Ready I f  War 
Flares in East

"Van Soesterdijk’* ie the 
name of aq Impertant Dutch 
military airdrome smaabed In 
the Nazi invasion. For ofllcinl 
reasons, the nutbor of the 
article below could not nse hie 
own name, so adopted this 
nom de plume. He Is an officer 
of the Dutch naval air arm, 
who, with a large contingent 
of other pllota under his com
mand, is ea route to Join 
Dutch squadrons now- fighting 
In England with the R. A. F. 
The article below was written 
excinsively for NEA Service 
and The Manchester Herald 
when the group recently pass- . 
ed through New York.

By Oapt. "J. van Soesterdijk** 
Boi'nl Netherlands Navy 
Written for NBA Service

New York.—War drums are 
beating louder—and faster—In the 
Far East. The Dutch East Indies 
—economically rich, atrategiically 
Important Netherlands island em
pire—is ready for any eventuality.

Obviously, no one can say defi
nitely whether or not we shall be 
fo tc ^  to fight Japan. We have 
made great defensive-progress in 
the past year and a half—especial
ly In the modernization of our 
army. It la significant of the state 
of ^ s t  Indies defenses that rX 
group of pilots, in the pink of con
dition, can be spared for service in 
Euroj>e, despite th e  danger- 
fraU ^ t eltuatlon in the Indies.

The Eiast Indies air force has 
steadily grdwn In strength. Amer
ican planes are arriving In an un
interrupted atrcain, ' practically 
every ship that puts Into port 
from the United States bringing In 
more planes.

Our Indies pilots have been 
schooled in modem aerial battle 
tactics, using American-made ma
chines. As a result, we have the 
feel of most of the newest Ameri
can craft—Glenn Martins, Brew
ster Buffalos, Curtiss pursuits and 
Ryan trainers.

They are aplendid machines un
der aU kinda of conditiona, day

Two Ueutenanta, left,'«ad a llente naat eommaiider ' o f the Royal 
Dutch Air Force examine a map of their homeland, which they have 
not seen since the Nazi tnvaaion. The fliers, after tralnlag la Amer
ican planes In the Dutch East Ind lea, are pictured as they stopped la 
New York, en route to Join Dutch squadrons with B AF  In England.

and night. Our training waa pret
ty intense, and I am confident 
that all of my men—every one of 
whom ia a qualified pilot—will 
give a splendid account of them
selves from the moment they go 
into setkm Bgaihst the Nazis. 
"Fighting Odds WIU 
Be .More Even”

We do not know how long this 
last leg of our trip, which started 
on May 14, 1940, will take us, but 
we hope it will not be too long. All 
of us are eager to get a good crack 
at "Jerry "-r-and. this time ctfee 
fighting odds will be more even 
than they were in May of last 
year. Thia time the. Germans will 
not be able to play on Us the tricks 
they used during the invasion, 
when German toldlers, disguised 
In Dutch uniforms, punctured the 
tires of a number of our warplanes

00 the ground at the crucial mo
ment.

'Those of us'who escaped after 
further resistance became impos
sible met again in England, with 
some thrilling tales to tell. Moat 
of the men, at that time, were 
fledgling flyers, not fully trained 
in aerial combat. To relieve the 
burden on the British training 
schools and as part of the Empire 
training scheme, we were all sent 
to the Netherlands East Indies by 
a circuitous route.

Now we are going back. During 
our short stay in the United 
States we have been deeply im
pressed by the way the American 
ald-tbe-Alliea effort la gaining mo
mentum. Truly, with the growing 
power of the Allies, and the knowl
edge that your nation is behind us. 
we easnot poaaibly lose this war.

New Ai 
the grra' 
i;r«dlted. 
Royal

planes, pictured fbr the flfat time, aM Itned no at 
at Banddeng, Java. Called “ the fastest climb Ing plaiie la the world," thev*re 

**“ 7 other types of t'. 8. planes are belag used by ^he

LiRhtinan-Cohen
M r and Mrs. Jacob Cohen of 

Vernon announce the recent en
gagement of their daughter, Mias 
Hannah Cohen, to Dr. Maahe Uda 
J^be Ughtman of LoweU, 
pr. Ughtman hka just completed 
mterneshlp aa house physician at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 

** present 1 
student at the University of CoH' 
n ^ c u t  She was the honor 

“ i  *  surprise shower given 
at the home of her sister-in-law 

Victor Kahn of 41 Main 
street, Vernon.

A  acbool appropnaUoa of $400,- 
'otM OMT Uie tmteata of

to hia request  aa to 
ths axpanaa baa baaa Jumped 

,000 this yaar. A a  Haariaart ac- 
iMBt c t  tbs tnfraaai was raad, 
Mt ao school board 
p  tha quastkai.

the poBca a$fraariatkai $4T,-j 
»aa  voted, w l f t  Mahqnay 
' f two aaow paMcnaiw. who, 

ara badly aaadad fbr duty 
latrasta.

mm^ ap- 
r a a a fe a d

tbs 
:tob(taff 

4s flar

Water Supply Below Normal

_ K l i ^ t 6n. /W. Y.. Oct. 7 . - (g v -  
on upeUU res- 

w o lr s  have reduced ̂  New York
water SO 
aa engl-

SdS! ^

Aate Trim

J V a s h ln ^ .  Oct. l - < 8^ -A u to . 
*MbUe ^ e r s  would be forbkJdea 

lUckel plaU and

“  or-

I«aw

__Cblca«o. Oct T.—<F>_Pr*aldeat 
g a y tt F. poBBe^ of Tha lavaat-
-----  Baakefs Aasodatloa of

tf^lwed today the new
OB lequirtag cocqMtt- 
for public utility ae- 
"a nibag aot ta tbs

^ fo r t8 to Trade 
^Prisoners Collapse

(Continued from Page One)

article, saying "note carefully the 
words ‘without regard to rank or 
numbers.

"Proposals for the repatriation 
have been under ' d i s c u s a l o n  
through a protecting power for 
many months, but the two govern
ments were unable to' reach an 
agreement aa to the route and 
method." it waa said. •

"Sept. 1 a proposal was receiv
ed from the German government 
through the Swisa legation sug
gesting that the sick and wounded 
should be repatriated through 
channel ports.

Rejected by Germaos 
"The suggestion had been put 

forward several months before by 
His Majesty's Government, but 
then w u  rejected by the German 
government.

“The British government 
accepted this propoaal. which re
ferred only to sick and severely 
wounded prisoners of war and did 
not include protected personnel 
entitled to be repatriated.

"The German government as 
late as Sept. 20 expresaed the hope 
repatriation might be begun as 
soon as possible after Oct I.and 
added that they hoped It might he' 
possible eventually to include 
repatriation of sick and over-age 
internees, but atated quite definite
ly they had no intention of mak
ing the repatriation of wounded 
prisoners oif war conditional upon 
tha repatriaUon of civilian in
ternes.

A t the same time It was also 
stated that, whereas they' were 
sending over 1,200 British prisoners 
of war. We were only sending over 
150 or so Germans, and they ex
pressed hope the British govern
ment would consider again Its ac
tion such aa would justify aitoptlon 
of a receptive attitude to arty pro
posal which might follow for the 
exchange o f civilians.

Prepared Te Agree 
Yesterday morning a meaaage 

received  ̂through the American 
government slated the German 
government was now prepared ta 
agree to a limited exenanga on a 
numerical basia.

"Attempts were made yesterday 
•ftarnooB to clarify (the poslUan, 
but when It became evident the 
Gerpian government waa attempt
ing at the laat moment completely 
to ■ overthrow ' the .previously 
ageed npoa baala for the lepatrl^  
tion acbaaie, Hia Majesty's gov-' 
emmant fmind it necessary to eaiw 
ctf tbs sailing of tha (hospital)

**7bs sM  and woundsd are bs- 
1̂  dtatab«rksd and ssnt back to 

and canM

ment was most reluctant to fore
go any chance of. bringing back to 
their homes the sick and severely 
wounded prisoners of war, they 
were not prepared, In v-lew of the 
negotlatlona of the last few days, 
to risk being made the victims of 
a flagrant breach of faith on tlm 
part of the German government.' 
more especially as the bulk of the 
British sick and wounded would 
thereby lose the chance of fepatrla- 
tion."

Ready to Exchange 
Seriously Wounded

Berlin, Oct. 7. (4>) —  German
ofllciala declared today Germany is 
ready for an exchange o f prisoners 
with Britain on a peraon-for-person 
baala, and added there are only 58 
seriously wounded German prison- 
era in England againat 1,450 Brit
ish in German hands.

A  spokesman had- estimated 
eaHier that there were 150 war-dis
abled German prisoners In Eng
land, but this flgure later was de
clared too high.

On the underqUnding that the 
British had 100 seriously wounded 
Germans ready .for departure at 
Newhaven, theM aourcea aald 
Germany aought to make a con
crete exchange— on the baala of 
100 British for 100 Germans.

Asked whether Britain's refusal 
to let the Gentians depart from 
Newhaven meant that negotiations 
bad been broken off, fte  same 
sources

that the space available through 
this discrepancy be filled up with 
Interned women and children, con
cerning whom an agreement had 
been reached in 1940 before the big 
German western offensive but 
which agreement never was car
ried out

While this point was being iron
ed out the Germans aay, Britain 
suddenly came forth with a radio 
ultimatum to which Germany re
sponded with an expression of will
ingness to exchange 100 Germans 
at Newhaven with 100 EngUA at 
Dieppe. German-occupied French 
channel port, and meanwhile con
tinue negotiations through diplo
matic phannels.*

The Germans envisaged a con
tinued abutUing back and forth Of 
the seripualy wounded aa well as 
civilian Interneet for from ten to 
14 days. It Was said.

Four Italian'
Vessels Stmk 
By Torpedoes
(ConUaned from F n f« One)

is three four-inch guns and two 
three-inch anti-aircraft guna.)

"An Italian guard veasel and 
sailing vessel laden with Italian 
troops have been sunk, a tanker of 
about 5,000 tons has been hit by 
torpedoes and left seriously on Are 
and with a heavy list." the Admir 
ally aald.

Tanker Berloosly Damaged
"Another tanker, the Italian U ri 

o f 5,900 tons, has been torpedoed 
and seriously damaged. Two trans
ports of about 5.000 tons, one 
large supply ship and two medlum- 
aised supply ships slab hsve been 
hit by torp^oea" the coihniunlque 
added.

Of the crart listed as damaged, 
it waa said conditions did not w ow  
the submarine crews to ascertain 
"which of these enemy vessels ac
tually have been sunk," Indicating 
the posslbiaty that others hsd gone 
down.

Niui Bombers Attack 
Field R, A. F. Using

london, Oct. 7— (e )—A  squadron 
o f German bombers, escorted by 
fighters, yesterday attacked an air
drome used by the R.A.F on the 
Russian front, the A ir Ministry 
announced today.

“The enemy were at once engag
ed and driven off by our fighters, 
who destroyed three Junkers 88's 
without loss to themselves." a 
communique said.

^ e  British said that "nearly 
all" the "lerman bombers were 
damaged, several ao seriously that 
they were unUkely to have return
ed to their bases.

An Englistt Southeast Coast 
Town reported R.A.F. planes roar
ed across the channel this after
noon in a la^lt^ht offensive sweep 
against 'the German-occupied 
French coast. .

British Planes Attack 
Catania and Licata

Rome, Oct. 7—(g>>—The Italian 
nigh command announced today 
that BritUh planes had attacked 
CaUnla and Licata In Sldly and 
Tripoli, Libya.

Although the British raiders un
loaded high explosives and Incendi
aries over Sicily they failed to 
cause any material damage, while 
bombs aimed at Tripoli fell for the 
most part into the sea, a com
munique said.

Italian planes, striking back at 
Britisb positions in North Africa 
were reported to have bombed the 
railhead of Matrub In the Egyp
tian desert and the Llby.an strong- 
bold of Tobruk.

About Town
The first fiall nseetlng ' o f the 

WoBten'Si Auxiliary of SL Mary's 
church wlU be held In the guUd 
room Friday, October 10, at 8 
m,, with tleHton of offlMra schi 
uled.

German Fliers Dump 
Bombs Upon Tobruk

Berlin, Oct. 7.—(4>>—Informed 
sources said today that German 
bombers dumped several thousand 
pounds of explosives upon Tobruk 
and shot down five defending 
pUnes In a daylight raid yester
day upon that British-held Ubyan 
port.

Two merchantmen totaling 10.- 
000 tons were sunk and two othera 
damaged In a raid on Suez road
stead Sunday night, the high com
mand said.

Tanker Set Afire
Cairo. ■ Egypt, Oct — A

BritUh bomber, diving 4.000 feet, 
scored direct hlU which set a  large 
oil tanker afire in the h a i^ r  at 
TripoU Sunday night, an R . A. F. 
com'muntque said today.

T o k y o  P r e s s  
S e e s  W e d g e -  

B e in g  D r iv e n

The regular meeting o f  Ander- 
aon-Shea Post 3046 wui be held 
thU evening st 8:18 st the Home. 
Manchester Or^en. It U expected 
that Jhla will be an Important one 
It being rumored that a dUcuiMon 
on club activities will be put be
fore tha post

The Coventry Fragment society 
win serve its annual harveat sup
per s t the Chiirch Community 
House In North Coventry tomor
row evening from 5;30 to 7:80. 'fhe 
mesl will include corned beef, 
poUtoes, onions, carrots, cauliflow
er, cabbage, turnips, squash, 
pickled beeia pumpkin, apple and 
mince pie and coffee.

The (Jotton Blossom Singers, 
'who have on many previoua occa
sions entertained Mancheater audi 
encea, will appear at the North 
MethbdUt church tomorrow eve
ning. These Negro singers who 
travel in the interest of one of the 
southern schools, wUl give a full 
evening's program o f favorits 
spirituaU and planUtlon songa 
Those who attend will not only 
hear the quartet from Plney Woods 
sing the tuneful music of the 
South, but will saaUt In the work 
of the Negro school and the local 
church. y

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:80. ,

Mrs. J. F. Downing of 35 Main 
street, aunt of Mrs. Warren Keith, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeUng of the North Methodist 
W. 8. C. 8. tomorrow afternoon at 
the church. A  native of Vermont, 
she will speak on the topic, "Old 
Vermont and New." The boatessea 
will be Mrs. Margaret Persson, 
Mra Ellen Starkweather, Mrt. 
Grace Moore, Mrs. Annie Sloan 
and Mrs. Rebecca Grant. Blue 
plates should be returned at this 
meeting, and articles brought for 
the l5ilver Lake sale.

The Professional Women’s ĉlub 
will bold ita first' meeting of the 
fall this evening at 7:45 at Onter 
church house. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Grant Rigby, assist
ant director of sir raid warden 
schools.

The Manchester Frame Shop, 
which moved to Manchester from 
Hartford two and a half years ago 
to manufacture frames for furni
ture, has added to its employses 
and has amended Its articles of in
corporation naming Max Miller as 
ssent. The shop is located on Mc
Kee streeL

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
be held this evening at the com
pany's quarters on Spfuce street. 
Following the business meeting a 
special program haa been arrang
ed and all members are urged to 
attend. /

*rhe Salvation Army Women's 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at the citadel. Tbefe will 
be special sewing, and the hos
tesses who will serve tea are Mrs. 
Jsmes. Tsggart snd Mi** Eliza 
Wamock.

The Sewing club of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary will meet to
morrow afternoon at 1:80, St the 
home of Mrs. Beatrice Thomas, 46 
Oourtland street. /

Wsshlngton, O ct 7.—(P>—Pre 
dbntial apprpvat of 79 defense pulj 
lie works projects, to cost $8,3 
319, was announced today by Jo 
M. C^rmody, federal works 1 
istrstor.

Among them were 25 proje. 
for malntenaince snd operation 
schools, to which the governme 
will contribute the' total cost.

These are the first non-constr 
tlon projects approved by 
President under the defense puM 
works program.

The school operation funds 
be used in some Instances to 
salaries of additional teachers 
various schools, to purchase nee. 
ed Supplies snd equipment. Amon 
some other uses, C^rmody
would be the operation o f 1__
buses and paying salaries of sch. 
phjralclans and nurses and for ja 
Itor service.

Com am alty Servioe
Carmody said the 54 001____

tlon projecta would provida cos 
munlty fsclllUes needed for 
health, welfare and aafetF of 
fence workers and personnel of t^ 
armed forces. He announced tenu 
tive financing arrangements fq 
these constructioif projects. ]

Among the approved funds fq 
the 35 school operation proj 
were Groton, Conn.. Town o f " 
ton. $35,^18; Klttery, Me.. TO.. 
Of KltUry, two ptojecU of $43.4] 
and $5,000; Bath, Me., (Sty 
Bath, $36,000; Ayer, Maac., To 
of A y^ , two projecta of $7,( 
and $5,000; North Klngsto 
R. I.. Town of North Klngsto 
$60,100.

Cenatniettofi P ro je ^
Among the construstlon xproj 

ecta were: \ ’
Groton. Conn., school fscIHUO 

grant $20,000, sponsors contrlb 
tlon, $96,000.

Stratford. Conn., school fa'clll 
Uea, grant, $35,650, sponsor con 
tribuUon, $3,961.

Windsor Locks, Hartford 
ty. Conn.. recreaUonal facllttle 
federal construction, $45,000.

Bridgeport, Conn., school facui 
ties, grant, $78,000, sponaor's 
tributlon, $22,000.

Portamouth, N. H.. sewerage fJ 
cllltles. grant, $57,308, ^
$93,500.

. The Public Health Nursing 
elation announces that the 
natal clinic will be omitted 
week. ■

pre-
thls

Await OlReial NeltflaUloa 
"So long aa we don't get ofllcial 

notification from the V . 8 . em- 
baasy that negotiations are ended 
we look upon everything now being 
said in the Brltiah radio and press 
on thia subject as prapaganda mat
ter.

Aa for ouraelvew we dscllne to 
make the exchange of' heavily 
wounded anq the Internationally 
recognised humanitarian act 
returning women and children to 
each others' cou n try  an object o f 
propaganda. It  la a scandal to do 
ao.

Germany intends to continue 
the negotiations through diplo
matic channels —  not via a pub
licity campaign."

A  spokesman said the in ^ t iv e  
in the repatriaUon . begoUaUona 
had been taken by Qermanv

■tbs U n ited -----
barged with

through the United States aa Um  
power charged with repr 
BritUh interests In Bwlin.

.ting

"NegoUatioas wars proceeding 
poalUvely sad tangibly. W  before
methods ‘and prinohilM 
ftiQF agreed upon R ^ tc n  
MB news agaacF) and tbs

bean
^ t -

radio began a piuMlctty cam^^ten." 
he. declared.

n  waa «qdaiaed that the dU- 
agiSemaat over the exchaage 
siya ; f ^  the fae ] Britain had

S h o w e r  Is Q iv e n  
F o r  R e c e n t  B r id e

Miss Lucy A. Farr, of 47 Cot- 
tags street, was one of the hoe- 
tsssea st a kitcheii ^owar, honor
ing her sister-tn-law, Mrs. Louis 
Farr, of Ifarlfoid. the formeriMUs 
Eidlth D'Abato, whose marriage on 
May, 32 last waa recenUy an
nounced.

The party was held st the home 
o f Mrs. Nicbolsa Farr o f 34 BeaA 
street, Hartford, and waa attended 
by a number o f retaUvss and 
friends. Pink and blue were the 
colors used for decorations. The 
bride ssstea. beneath a large um- 
brrila, trimmed in blue and pink, 
unwrapped her g ifU  which proved 
to be all sorts of elytrical appli
ances, glaasware and M M n g  uten- 
sUa. R«d"and wMts predominated 
ta the enamel ware.

A  buffet hjiicheon waa’ aerved 
and the remainder o f the evening 
was spaat in playing btiiga

(Oonthiasd frsei Page One)

by, ■minuter to . Thailand, were 
formuUtlng demands that: 

Drtiissfls Fennulated
1— Thailand gilre specific assn 

ance of neutrshty;
2— Britain be ^ven priority oa 

vital -raw. matariaU;
■ 37-Pro-AxU tendendea In 7*hai- 
land be eradicated.

In andtlier arUde from Bang
kok, Aaahi said . Thailand ' was 
"falling victim to.Anglo^mertcsa 
propaganda."

BdltoriaU in Tmnluri and Hbchl 
Urmed recent BrttUh-Untted 
States conferences st Manila 
BritUh attempt to brMk peaceful 
Japanese-American dUcuaslona.

A- H . 01 instead, editor o f Ths 
M erald, w ill be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of Center ^ u rch  
wom en's Guild tomorrow sfter- 
no^  s t  3:30. H U  t^ e  w ill be 
"O tfre n t Events.*!^ M re/. Joseph 
Moty<ka heads the committee ot 
hoetesets.

Framingham. Mass., Oet T—(JP) 
—Three soldiars attached to ths 
Army Air Corps base at Windsor 
Uicks, Conn:, wars injursd ssri- 
owaly today Whsa tbsir .automobile 
collided with a vegedabU truck.

The InJJied were: Sergeante 
Oeoege Tun, Jr.. LoOs lOetn and 
Wdaey Izxteathal. AU were taken 
to Union hcMqiltai.

m  An
Rome. Oct

Q a ;^  mutborltaUve fh iu ia t 
aaSsRc spokesman. esUsd L _ _ _  
«ie^ RooasSeH "aa aaU-Cstholie 
P^ dsnr  todM  alad accused Mm 
oC lzF«w  Oa^fassSteadse*' tbs

.-la

H o s p ^ l  N o te s

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Abbla 
Dutton, 45 S L  John strsa t; Mra. 
Bertha Koodhlne. 344 North Main 
street; Ira  Lsu rlan . 101 Chestnut 
stre A ; M rs. P a tria  Forbas,-Eadt 
Hartford.

DUcharged yesterd ay ;. M ra 
Agnee CarneUa. 165 McKee atraet

Admitted today: M ra -M a ry  
Augusto. Andover: Robert •- and- 
Mra. Sarah Hoffman. 37. H igh 
street; Scarnton Hagedorn. llO  
Glynwood street; Stuart MpOoa-̂  ough. Bolton.

WwdMtfged today: Mra Mar- 
gam  Flaven, 93 Spruce street: 
Mrs. Austin Chambers aM  Infaiit 
daughUr, 68 RonUitr strset '  
^Death: Today. Martin Poad; 36 
WoodlHldge atraet . '

— • ' • •»'* .
Vtva Par O aal OaM gM  N asis
itm  Angdea O ct 7.-^ H "-A a tl- 

N ^  (Seriiart H . Segar said ia  « i  
address last night that only about 
6 P *r cent ot the ’tfiOSjSki Oatw 
Bw a-AaiarlcaBs in  the UMtad 
States ara outright N aaia **An- 
othar 0 per cant are aetlvM y sa- 
gagad h i flghUag Naat taSasaes 
MM ptnpagm i^  asId 'BsRsr. Oar-

W «r

The UuUea A id Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church wUl 
meat tonight s t  7: 80. and the Sew
ing C ircle Thureday afternoon at 
two o’clock.'

M yatio Review , No. X, Woman’s 
Benefit Assoctation w ill meet thU 
evening a t. eight o’clock ia  Odd 
Fellow a balL ' In  addition to rou
tine buelnses' plans w in be made 
fOr h harvest supper.

Ths Lu tiU a.^ M ir t(t S t  John's 
church on Ckdway street w in  have 
a  pU y rehearaal a t the church han. 
tonight a t -aeven o’clock.

M f. and M rs. a  I .  Knight have 
returned 'to  their home on Pine 
street after spending two weeka ia  
B e lfast sad other puces In M ain .

•s  USs
U tica , M a—(^ —Through tha 

years thU viUags has 4>h>ddsd 
through w ith only one tslsphoas'" 
that ia  ths grocecy stars. Now lU  
homes have been eanasetad to tha 
CblRiooCbs axiJiange,. and svszy- 
body*a keppy. Tbo happy, tn fact 

aott tM  tdapboaa worksra

STATEMENT OF "fHE OWNBI 
SHIP, M A H A G ^ E N T , 
CULATION, ETC., RE(Jt 
BY THE ACT OF CONGE 
OP AUGUST 24, 1912.

Of the Manchester Evening Her„ 
published Daily Except Sunday 1 
Manchester, Conn., for O ct 
1941,
County of Hartford, m .
State of Connecticut,

Before m*, a Rotary Public 
and for the State and count 
aforesaid, personally app 
Leon A. Thorp, who, having 
duly sworn, according to Uw, 
poses and says that he U the Aij 
vertUlng Manager o f The 
chbster Evening Herald, and 
the following U, to the beat o f I 
knowledge and belief, a true st 
ment of the ownership, 
ment circuUtion, etc., of 
aforesaid publication for the da^ 
shown in the above caption, 
ijulred by the Act of August 
1912, embodied In section 44| 
PosUI Laws snd Regulst 
printed on the reverse aide o f.t 
form, to wit:

1. That the names snd 
as of the publisher, editor.
Ing editor, and bustneae 
are: . »

PublUhcrr Thomas Fer 
Manchester, Conn.

Editor, Thomas Fergusoi^ 
.Chester, Conn.

Managing Ed ito r, Thomas 
guaori, M anebestsr. Conn.

Business Manager, Thomas 
gusoit. IfM ichaster, Conn.

2. That the owners are :
Tb e .H sra ld  P rin ting  Co.,

M snchsM sr.
Tbomsa Ftrguaon, MsncbesbirJ
C. Denison Talcott, Talc
Ronald H . Fe rg u s^  

tar.
Laon A . Thorp, Manchester.
3. That tha known bondbold 

mortgageea. and other-'  securiti 
holders owning or holding 1 
cent or more of total am ount' 
bonds, mortgages, or other 1 
ties are :

None..
 ̂ 4.  That the two 

nexti above, giving the' names* 
ths ownars, stockboldars, and 
cu rity  holders, tt any. contain 
only the list of atockboldera 
security boldera as tbay 
upon 4iim books of tbs oon 
but also, In  cases where the 1 
hinder or security bolder ap 
upon tha books at the company 
trustaes or in any other '  
n la tlo o , tha name of tbs person 1 
corporation fo r whom such 
tee U  acting, U  given; alao 
the aald two pangrapha contaij 
statem ents em bracing. a ffian tf 
fu ll knowledge and beUaf->aa to < 
circum stances sad conditlens 
der which stockboldars and ; 
ity  boldera who do not appear 
on the bo(Aa of the comp$ny 
trustaes, bold stock sad securit

EV ary tim e they fty  to ehsd i tbs ,1a a-capacity other than th at, 
long and aiiort sIgaaU sssignsil to ' ’a  boas fids owner; and tbU affix 
each subacriber atmoet every ra- baa no reason to bsUevs that a
nsivar oa the Una is  picked up a t 
tb s im t  tiag ls.

la  r ia y la g  B ass
Ghieage^-(ff)—Wmiam . Post ds- 

mdsd that he- arrsd  in  playing ths 
rc le  of hero by going to tbs raacue 
■ct a  damsel w hen be beUevsd waa 
in  flis trsss . Post stopped h is  car- 
wbsa ha beard a  woman ■
"HM pI a  ptoSM h s lp r  RtaaiUg'̂  
to the sM swalk .to  land a l* lt o e l 
asked tha weauui her pcehlsm. 
B a r aasw sr. as she draw a  tevol- 
ver ftam  her handbag, 

aM asy," B e

other parson, association, 
poration haa any ia ta n a t 
w  Indirect in  the 
heads, or Other aeeuritlaa than 
.so staled by bim.

0. n ia t  the a v in g e  num iier 
eoplss of laeb Usae of thU 
catloa sold o r dlsW butMl. 
the maUs or othsrwlas , to 
aubacribsra during tha s ix  
pseesdiag Um  date shown above I

6^
THO M AS FfcROUSO N ,

Sworn to and subscribed___
Bte tbU  7tb day of October, I m J 

(M y rom nflsalea  axplras 
22. 1944.1 . 1

O. Ke’s Projeci! 
For*befeiij

P r e s i d e n t 's  A p p r tE y a l  

Given to Eight ^ i|  
lions in Grants.

L m s
X E a ste n  Staasrd  TIbm

ta Guardia to Take Part 
In Noted Radio Quiz

New York. Oet. 7.—(PV-*-FiorelUaMB8; 8:15 MBS; 8:55 CBS; 10':00
MBS; 10:30 NBC-Blue; 10:45 CBS; 
11:80 MBS; 13^00 NBC, CBS.

Talks—MBS, $, J. L. Kraft on 
Religion and Democracy; M138, 
0:16, Rep. mimiUon Fish on "Con
gress Aldne Can Declare )Var"; 
CBS, t0;15, Undersecreta^ of 
Stale Sumner Welles resdlng mes
sage from President to World 
Trade dinner.

NBC-Red—8, Johnny Presents; 
9:30, Fibber McGee and Molly; 10, 
Bob Hope.

CBS—8. Missing Heirs; 8:80, 
Bob Bums; 9, Ws the People; 9:80 
Report to the Nation.

NBC-Blue— 7. Easy Aces; . 8, 
Treasury Hour; 9, Famous jury 
trials; 10:46, Ted Steels.

MBS— 8:30, Ned Jordan drama; 
9:30, Morton Gould Orchestra.

LaGuardla, New York's mayor 
when he can spare the time, 

ardent Information Please lis- 
ner, haa promised to let the- ts- 

I be turned'on him by bocomlng 
member of tbe anewerlng board. 

] l t  appearance In the program is 
for Friday night on NBC-Red. 

The mayor once sent in a group 
three questions, one-third of 

kblcb 'stumped a guest Maury 
lavsrick, who was msyor of San 
Btonio. Tex., at the time he was 

the program. July 35. 1939. It 
Salt with parliamentary proced-

Whether Maverick Is-to he given 
chance to retaliate hasn’t yet 

indicated.

The NBC symphony, Dimitri Mt- 
opoulos as guest eonductor, corn- 

one o f the three program 
•mlerca prepared (hr broadcast 
night. Thus, In starting Its fifth 

fssr, the symphony Is shifting 
om Saturday nighta but on tha 

sme network^ NBC-Blue. The 
our’a ptugram starts at 9:80. 
Otorgo Burns sad Grade Allen. 

1th  a new sponioi;, a new singer, 
limtny CJaah. a former grocery 

irk, and Paul Whiteman’s band, 
bpan on NBC-Red at 7:30. This 
1U be Whiteman's first series in 
oma Ums.
Ih e  other premiere, also on 

-Red, la Red Skelton snd 
ompsny st 10:30.

Figures just announced of the 
imated size of the audience fer 

. Loula-Nova fight, as compiled 
a  survey by cooperative s ^ y -  

tndlcate It ran 54.1 per cent 
eomparcs with the top fight 

$udience of 53.6 per cent for the 
-Bchmeling battle a»<l 88.2 

•r cent for the recent Louls-Conn 
*P ______

'Tuning tonight, the war:
TH)0 MBS; 7 : " ------h l5  NBC-Red; 7:80

What te expect Wednesday, ths 
war: ,

Morning: 8:00, CBS, NBC; 8:43, 
NBC-Re^ 8:55, NBC-Blua; 9:00, 
CBS; 10:15, NBC-Blus; 11:00, 
MBS; 13:00, MBS.

AfUrnoon; 1;45. NBC; 8:55, 
CBS; 4:45, CBS; 4:55. NBC-Blue; 
6:00, MBS; 5:35, NBC-Red; 5:46. 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red— 1:15, Kimmy LyteU's 
jasa; 3:45, Vie sad Ssds; 5:30, 
Stella Unger on movies. CBS— 
0:15 a. m. (west 3:80 p. m.) School 
of the Air; 10:15, Dr. R. L. Swain 
on' "Consumer Spending"; 4, Songs 
of Onturiea. NBC-Blus —  11:30 
s. m., dssnor Nash fsshient; 
12:30 p. m.. Farm snd Homs Hour; 
4, Club Matinee. MBS^-3, Herman 
Morrison from London to Ameri 
can workers; 4:30, Johnson Fam
ily. Short waves: OSC GSD Lon
don, 5:55, News analysts; HAT4 
Budapest 7:80, Concert and News; 
OSC GSD London, 8:30, Britain 
Speaks; DJD DZD DXP Berlin, 
9:45, Cabaret

lOM
Kilocycle*

Tuesday, Oct. 7
r- -*• '
IH)0̂ —Backstage Wife 
I :J0—Stella Dallas 
riSO—Lorenso Jones 
l;43—Young Widder Brown 
!K)0—Homs of tbs Brava 
S;15—Portia Faces Life 
1:00—Ws. Tha AbbotU 
1:40—Ths Escorts and Betty 
l;(X>—News snd Wsatbsr 
;10—Baseball Scores and Strictly 
Sports

I :$(>—Professor Andra Bebanker 
1:45—Lowell Thomas 
:06—Fred Wsring's Orchastra 

7:15—Neiws of tbe World - 
':30—George Burns and Gracta AI 
Icn

1:00—Johnny Preaenta 
1:30—Musical Treasure Chest 
ink)—Battle 0. ths Sexes 
):30—Fibber McGee and Molly 

10:00—Bob Hope 
10:10—College Humor 
tl:QO—News and WeaU)er 
11:15— String Ensemble;
11:30—Polish Orchestra 
|3;06—War News. EVeddls Ebner'a 

Orchestra
1:30—Trsasura Tralla v - 
1:55—News. |i '

Tomerraw's Program '

and Agricultural1:00—Revstlle 
News

i:35—Nswa 
1:30—Sunrise Special 
':00—Morning W atch 
1:00—News'and Weather 
l:lS-^ Bufopean News Roundup 
l ;80-^Radlo Bazaar 
1:80—W T JC s Program  Parada 
imo—Playbouaa 
I :1S —Food News 
9:00—News Reporters 
1:40—A s Tbs 'Twing Is  Bant 
1Q:00 B ass  Johnson 
lQ :15—EUati Randolph 
1:30—Bachelor's ChUdrsn 

]O :40—Road of U fa  
:00—M ary M ariln - 

, 1:10—Pepper Young's Fam ily 
11:80—T h s Goldbergs 
11:40—David Haruin 

IkX l—Noon—Osns and Glenn 
I :1S p. m.—Luncheonalree 
l:S ()—W eather Man 

 ̂ ':85—Day Dreams 
13;45—Bingin' Sam 
1:00—News, W eather • ‘
1:15—The L ittle  Show 
1:30—M arjorie MiUa 
1;()0—How to En ter a  Oonteet and W in '
9: I 0-^ e d le y  U m s 
1:10- Strin g  MsUnse 
in » —M sdieal T a lk  
1:00—Againat the Storm 
1:10—M a. Parkins 

-G uiding Ligh t 
1:48—Vie and Sads

[o u s e  A p p r o v e s  ' 
O u s t in g  B r id g e s

Waahlngtoo. Oet 7—(S>— For 
second Unas, ths House has 

extraorttnary Isglslatlon 
tha dcpmlaUon of 

west coast CIO

Wuiiout ‘a ' word of debate or 
fomsUty of a odl call, tba 

uusatottvos yastarday passUd 
saafto tbs SsnaU a MU W  

v6 Alien (D.. La.) dl- 
,  Bridges’ immsdlats dspor- 
to Australia.

Aa Identical bOI psmi'ii by fts  
last year, 030 to 43, tailed 

Senate ceoaidsraUOn.
B rfdW  dsportatlcm waa recom- 

^  weak by a raltnd 
few Terk atato Judge, Chariaa B. 
'avra. who mada a ^wcial tavaeU-

„  ___ ‘ of^tha Aargsa. agalaflt tba
llabor Isadsr, a aiSlva of Aua- 

, for tha JuaUce Pspaitmaat 
bald that Brldgaa hid  bs«i 

tod with the Communlet 
^  should be dapestod.

W D R C Kilocyclcfl
1360

Tusstay, Oct. 7
p. m.
3:00—Studio Matinee 
S;30—Renfro Valley Folks 
3:45—News
8:55—War Commentary 
4:00—Ad Liner 
5:00—Mary Mariln 
5:15—Ths Goldbergs 
5:80—Tbe O’Neill's 
S;45-—B«n Pernis 
6:00—News, Wsatbsr 
5:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
8:30—Frasior Hunt—News 
0:30—Bob Hannon—SCogs 
6:45—Tbe World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:16— Lenny Rosa 
7:30—Helen. Menken — "Second 

Husband"
3:00—Are You A  Missing Heir 
8:30—'Bob Bums -Arkansas Trav

eler ■
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Ws, The People 
9:80—RsM rt To the NsUon 
10:00-^|enn ^fitter's Orchestra 
10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—Juah Arvisu—Songs 
lO:45-^Frsnkle Masters' Orchestra 
11 ;00—News, WssUier 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:15— Harry James's Orchestra 
13:80—Blue Barron's Orchastra 
13:00—Union Walls. News 
12:00—Charles Splrak's Orchestra 
12:30---Bob Chsstsr'a Orchestra 
12:55—News

TenMrraw*s Program
m.

7:00—News, Wsathar

7:30^Robarta Program 
7:40—Bond Program \
7:85—News. WsaUiar '
5:00—The World Today 
3:15—Morning Salttta '
0:20—Shoppers Spsrisl —  Music, 

Ums
S:SO-tN sws, Wssther 
3:85^hoppars Bpeclsl 
9:00—Press News 
0:10—Arasriosn School o f thb A ir 
9:40—Stories America Lovaa 
10:00—Betty Crocker 
10:l5-^-Mjrrt and Marge 
10 ;30— Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Oonraga 
11:00—Treat Ums With Buddy 

Glurk
11:15—Tim Man I  Married 
11:80—Bffth t Horisona 
11:65—Aunt Jenny's StoHaa 
13:00—Kate Smith Spaaka 
13:15—Big Sister 
13:30—Romanos of Helen Trent 
13:45— Our (3al. Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Mata Strsat—Hartford 
"1 5 —Woman in Whits 
1:80—Ths Right to Happiness 
'  45—U fa  (tan BS^BsauUfnl 
3:00—Young Dr. Malona '

-loESM -airi Intsnie 
2:80—Fletcher Wiley

KaU  HopUna—Angel o f 
Mercy . ,

Prwlems Now 
On Small Scale

No Promise o f  Abate
ment o f  Sizzling H«at 
In Maneuvers Area. \
Camden, S . -C., Oct. 7—(P)— 

Soldiers o f the First Army, begin
ning a two-noOnth period of ma
neuvers ndilch will Include a fort
night of intensive bstUe prscUce 
with all the latest weapons of 
war, returned today to the solu-

PACSNn^

Expect Output o f 2^500 
Military Planes Monthly

Washington, Oct. 7

Oeneral Drum
Uon of mllitaiy problenia oii a 
small scale. ‘There was no prom
ise of abatement in the sizzling 
hsat which beset the troops yes
terday.

The three corps making up the 
army commanded by Lleut.-Gen. 
Hugh A. Drum each staged an 
exercise within Its own area. 
Army spokesman emphasized that 
tbe object of each maneuver was 
the training of officers and men 
in tactics and was In no sense the 
achievement of a victory over op
posing forces.

Notwithstanding the extreme 
beat of yasterday, reports re
ceived from-the various corps In
dicated that the soldiers, garl^d 
in winter uniforms, stood the first 
day's test without serious effects. 

31 Heat Oases Handled 
The 104th Evacuating Hospital 

which serves ths Twenty-Ninth 
Division, composed of Guardsmen 
from Virginia, Maryland and the 
District of Columbia, handled 31 
heat cases, but 30 were dismissed 
and the other 11 were scheduled 
to return to duty today.

In tha field of simulated combat 
the First Array Corps, command
ed by Maj. Gen. Charles F. 
Thompson, had the moat ambi
tious program. . The Eighth Di
vision o( the regular array, repre- 
aenting the R ^  Army, opposed 
the remainder of the corpa, desig
nated as the Blue Army and com
posed of the Ninth and Thirtieth 
Divlslona in the region between 
fle e te r  and Wlnnslx^'.

March to  Meet Foe 
To tha east, Maj. Gen. Uoyd R. 

Fredcnhall’s Second Corpa, em
bracing the Twenty-Eighth Na
tional Guard division from (Penn
sylvania, the Fourty-Fourth from 
New York and New Jersey, and 
the Twenty-Ninth, marched 
southward from the vicinity of 
Chesterfield to meet a foe repre
sented by one battalion of the 
WOth Infantry.

Maj. Gen. Karl TruesdeU’a SUth 
CorpeXqpmpoeed of the Twenty- 
Sixth Dtrijilon ̂  o t MaasachuMtta, 
National Guac^dsmen, supported by 
corps troops, continued oierciaes 
In which elemental of the corps 
played a defensive 'wjle againat 
ths remainder of the outfit In the
Mount Gilead, N . d ., area

States warplane production should 
reach 2,500 mUlUry craft monthly 
by the end of 1941, a reaponsible 
defense production official said 
to^y .

September’a new high of 1,914 
delivered military plane*—includ
ing training as welt aa combat 
types— waa not a chance produc
tion apurt, >Ofnce o f Production 
Management oftletale said, but a 
token that the Oatlon'a plane pro
ducers have reached their objec
tive o f sustained, increasing quan
tity production.

"WS are definitely Oyer tbe 
hump," an OPM aircraft spokes
man said. " I  see no reason v/hy 
2.500 military plane* a month 
should not be produced by the end 
of the year,"

Yearis Produetton Estlm atea
Even if output in October, No

vember and December should not 
Burt>as* but merely equal Septem
ber deliveries It was qoted, the 
yesris production would totsi 18,- 
398 plans*. That flgure compares 
With the sstlmate of 18,000 given 
In February by William S. luud- 
sca, OPM director-general.

ETankly Jubilant over tbe prog
ress, OPM offidala pointed out 
that the record was set In a 30- 
day month, with work interrupted 
by tb* Labor Day holiday.

It  was accompUahed, moreover. 
In aplta o f Increased emphasla on 
heavy long-range bombers, re
quested by the British In sver-la-

Uriltsd t creasing numbers. OPM officUls
had feared that the 600-tomb*ra-a- 
month program called for by Presi 
dent Roosevelt in May would im
pede the over-all production rate.

The .1,914 planes delivered to 
the Army and Navy, Great Brit
ain and China in September com
pared with 1,864 in August—Which 
itself represented a record in
crease of 398 over the prdvloua 
montlt—and with 742 miliUry 
planes In Setpember, 1940.

Oetttog Combat Plane
An Indication of the steadily 

rising production! figure was g iv
en recently by Undersecretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson in a 
press conference disclosure that 
the Army alone waa getting suf
ficient combs: planes to equip one 
lq;»<lron— averagiiig 12 to 15 
planes— every two days.

Britoin reportedly has been re
ceiving 75 per cent of United 
States combat plane output. Until 
recently, a b ^ t 50 per cent of Am
erican output M(M of the trainer 
type. Considerably, more fighting 
craft—purault ahlps» obaervation 
cra ft *ttock bombing planes and 
medium and heavy bembers— 
were represented in the September 
total than training planes, it was 
said. However, no breakdown be
tween types delivered was msdb 
public.

From ths standpoint of plan* 
quality, UnderseareUry Patterson 
raid, the United SUtea A ir 
Force Is "the finest in the world

Transition in Business 
Shown by Pump Plant

P l e a s ^  R e t l i i t s
' O f  C o n fe r e n e e s

Siagapora, O ct r—on—Jk. atate- 
It tamed today a fte r tba rstu ra

Brooka-Fophaa 
BriUla's oommaadar-in-chlsf ia 
tbs Far East waa bigbly plaaaed 
wttb tB * rsaulta at bia conferaaces 
with Amsrlcaa aad Fmpteo pout- 
IcaLaad dataasa 

Sir Robert dtaetaald wltb Amar- 
icaa asrvlea bsada "maay probisma 
of Buitual lataiaat to our two 
eowitflaa" tba Btatam«it aald.

It addad that Sir ■ Robart aad 
Brig. Gsa. John WfigniSw. b«ad 
or a Ubltod SUtmmtaaloa to  
Cblna. "ocaatd*r*d bow tbs traas- 
gitoU m  of AoMclM aid to  tba

Two-Day (Church 
Conference Opens

.  T-< F> -73i*  two-d ^  74th  annual meeting of the 
Oonneetlcut Conference of O xigrs- 
gatkm al and (TbrJstlsh C h fflK n  
opened today in tbe F irs t church here.

T h* them* o f tb* confsrsac* w s* 
Thing* That Oumot Be Shakea.’T

H ighlights today Includsd the 
Oonfsrwic* sermon, "A  Christian  
Natloti,'* by tba R sv. Roy M 
Houghton of M ilford, snd m  ad
dress by Pro f, ayd e  Eagletoa ot 
New Yo rk  U niversity on "Our 
Share la  a Ju st and Durable Peace." *

Death Sentence 
Reniains Pending

Bwita, Oct f —m —Xhm death 
ssntsnc* imposed by a 'German 
eourt 1 ^  n ^ ^ r  Gsa. Alois 

VntceUm U ot 
■^•M nla^^vU  for pramadl- 
totiag traaaon haa beta anspaad- 
*d to psrialt hlm to  twtltatoStost 
othar auapseta, DNB repoctsd to
day froai ̂ ragM.

Authorlaad aourcea ia Bsriia ax-
tha daath asabSS? “  

mahtsd psaibag, but said "the ds- 
eiaioa whether or not it will be 
cantodOent has beta bald up,"

’ TSi* noo-tohunltUl 
aa to whetbar EHaa actually bad*

from  M aaila of A ir  C W afltaM h al. ',?*
8U Robert Brooks-FoDbam aald S B !? '

oould ba.or-

ccum ut* Ms ssateacs.
W aat Sarv* Aa Eaewaa

o id a r Fans, la .- ( F )—H a ^  to 
Btey bonw to mtad tb* ehU dm  
w ont a tm  aa aa sxenss fo r mtaa- 
S *  M oralag aarvieiM a t

n ra t  Ooagragatieaal church. 
U m  R av. Pau l B laka baa aatab- 

a  p lay acboM. uadsr d S ^
i  I ? ?  I*® ** ori-lag* atudsata, to  tb* church par- 

A n parsnto have to do to 
totog tbs youngMsra, dspealt 
them, sad step asxt. door lato  tb* church.

Idle Three Yean Ago, 
Floor Space o f  Same 
Factory Today Ib 
Jam m ^  with Work.

By Paul Oeaner and John Beckley 
New York, Oct. 7.—(JT)— It's 

bard to believe the transition that 
haa occurred in heavy industry un
less you actually see it.

For example, take a look at the 
Harrison, N. J.', plant of Wortb- 
ingtoo Pump and Machinery Co.

Three yeara ago you could have 
driven a pall of golf balls the 
length of. Its 209-yard machine 
shop with little danger of hitting 
anyone. In fact the company 
might have made more money if 
It had ranted out the building aa 
a TOlf driving range or a shooting 
gallery. It'a profit for tha entire 
year 1938 waa only $39,000. 

Jammed with Caatinga 
Today the floor apace of the 

aame plant Is jammed with heavy 
castings waiting their, turn en 
huge machinda. E)very one of tha 
big. expensive machine tools la 
busy. Tbe profit of the company 
In the firat six months of 1941, af
ter laying aside half of ita Incom* 
for taxes, was $1,390,000.

That's tha kind of business It la. 
Today you starve; tomorrow you 
feast _

Nearly every product the com
pany makea la ^ulpment for In
dustry. When profits are good, 
everyone buys new and better 
equipment. When earnlnga a r 
bu , companies .get along with 
what machinery they have and 
watt for tha tide to turn.

Four Good Y e a n  la  Tea 
H . C. Beavkr, criap-apoken, grey' 

haired, president of W orthington, 
aayg that over a ten year period 
h ea^  m achinery m akers usually 
havt four good yeara, two years 
that are fa ir  and four years that 
ara ju st plain terrib le. It 's  the 
kind of bustnssa where you have 
to look ahsad and. lay  aside praflta 
in  ths .gpod years to keep your 
sta ff togstbsr and your company 
out of bankruptcy In ths bad ones.

H aavy maeninary m anufaeturara 
ara very worried because the tax 
m akan don't saem to recognise 
th is aapset of their buaineas.

They are not Uka cigarette com- 
psnles or food, priiceason. People 
amoks ctganttea '  and sat pretty 
regularly whetbw tim es are good 
or bad. B u t industry buya m achin
e ry  only during prosperous periods. 

M ast CBaag* Sstttog i 
To anyone who has wltneassd 

only lig h t m anufacturing pro
as, the Harrison shop would 

look more Uka a hug* storehouse 
than a  tacto ry. Thera to m  fast 
moving production Une. Between 
maehlnss are stacks ot heavy east
ings. M any kinds of products are 
moving through tba shop. T liey  ara 
too, hug* and too variad fo r as- 
asmMy Una operations. Settings 
of Mg machine tools must be 
changed fo r each lo t of castings.

It'a  d ifficu lt fo r tb* laymen to 
im derataiid w hat thto plant makes, 
becauae Ifa  products do not go to 
the conauttier.. Ita  varied types of 
pumps and other m achineiy are 
v ita l muadlea In almoat every kind 
of Industrial p lan t in  public utlU- 
ty  power ataUons.and in  shlpa.

One ot the most intorestlng 
products which the company 
dsTslopsd In ochnectlan w ith ds- 
fena* w ork to a fdnnsr beer ceoter 
which has been adapted fo r cool 
ing aluminum rivets, thousands o f 
which are used to  every airplane.

Moat Be Used Q uickly 
Tbe rive ts, fliada of an alum i

num alloy, must ba removed from 
an oven and quanebad tn cold w at
er' tm m ediatuy in order to have 
th* correct propertlas. Thereafter 
they m ust b* used in  40 minutes, 
or they lose tha valuable charac
te ristics gained in tbe quenftlng 
process, ' • ■ 7 ■

A irp lane , companlra, however, 
have baah using a refrigerator to 
cool the rive ts even fu rther, a  pro- 

whlch finsMes them to b a M d  
fo r 00 hoon without .

T V s  extra  oooUng pcoeaas la ths 
oa* which W octhiiigtor pump’s  ra- 
fotm odbaareootornas.boenadapt- 
ad to perform . In  10 minutao it  
wlU cool riveU  from 00 fiigteea 
slig h tly above room tem perature' 

M  dsgrasi  ̂ or. 7 dograao '

-W'

T,low the freezing point of water.
It  doea the job 15 to 20 Umes 

faster than present equipment 
takes up about onefourth of the 
space, and is very handy to have 
around for parties.

Bodies of Airmen 
Wait Ambulances

FlsgaUff, Artz.. Oct 7.-(F>— 
The maimed bodies of six officers 
and men. killed Thursday in the 
crash of their big Army A ir Corps 
8-18 bomber on lofty Agassiz 
peak were carried by stretcher 
down a trail-leaa mountain aide to
day to wait Army ambulaneea 
from the Adbuquerque, N. M., air 
base.

The wreckage was discovered 
yesterday from a plane pUoted by 
Lieut. James Cochran, operating 
from Tucson. • . -

In addition to ^ eu t. A. T. King, 
the pilot, the wrecked ship carried 
Lieut. R. H. Omway, Wilbur, W. 
Va.i co-pilot; Lieut. W. W. Crim 
and Ueut. D. C. Boyd, both of 
Pendleton, Ore., air base; Oorp. L. 
E. Gillem, Spokane, Wash., and 
Pvt. L. T. Morfeld, Bpringerville, 
Arlz.

Prelate Lauds 
Russian Fin[lit

Tells British They May 
Be Proud o f Manner 
Reds Waging Battle. .
London, Oct 7~0P)--rhe  Arch

bishop of Canterbury told the Can. 
terbury Diocesan conference yes
terday that "we may well be proud 
of our new ally," Soviet Russia, be
cause'of the manner in which she 
waa waging "the battje for world

of the Hartford (Community Cheat 
campaign in the Hotel Bond. 
\Sunday wlh toki him to Hsrt- 
fo to  New BriUln knd Winated. 
At X  P. m.'he will attend the 
dedication of the 'hew home of 
the Hartlhrd-Itaiian-American ao- 
cieties. AUX30 p. m , he ia sched
uled to officiate at the unvellirtg 
of .the statue X(f Christopher Co
lumbus at N ew ^riU ln .' A t Wln- 
sted at 7 p. m, heNvin attend the 
Knights of Columlm Day ban
quet in the Hotel Wlnlshester.

16 Driven to Street by 'F ire 
New Britain, Oct. 7—14*)—\Fjre 

in a two-family house at 234 High 
street at 4:40 a. m. today drove, 
16 persons, Including 12 children, 
to the street. The flames broke 
out in the attic. The damage was 
about $1,000.

START tHB QAYIUGIITI 
, (W fr ProEi Voar Grdeer 

CroBBt ft ÎfickwcITs'

TO M ATO  JUICE
' nNE FOOM

SINCE/1706

Hbt6 Yob Trifld 
C. . f t  a  

nATEftJJCT 
BREAD?

Agent — P. O. Box 1221, 
\  Hartford

of Caatorbory

fgraedom” with "bkrolo courage 
and tenacity.

‘Tha true self of Russia haa juat 
emerged,'' declared the.archblahop 
who is the ranking prelate of tbe 
Church of England.

"Can we doubt that with this 
rising up of a  whole people there 
will come a revival of tbtir deep 
aad Inerdlcable sense of religion?"

’ Clooer Beintlona Seea 
The archbishop foresaw "closer 

relations betWeen, on ths one hand, 
a new Russia, united by affliction 
and emancipated from the errora 
of the past, and, on the other hand, 
the British commonwealth and the 
United Stafea" after the war.

‘We have aomethlng te learn 
from Ruesia tn bold and far-seeing 
planning of economic resources for 
the good of the whole fcountry," he 
declared.

Gov. Hurley Faces 
Very Busy Week

Pacl^rs Expect \ 
Record Business

Chicago, O ct 7—(Fi— Meat 
packers, stepping up operations 
steadily with the recent expand
ing flow of livestock from farm to 
city, today were gegring plants 
to handle a record supply In 1942 
to meet rising domestic and ex-' 
port demand.

With Great Britain expected to 
take probably 1.500,000,000 pounds 
of American mast packers looked 
forward to increased output to 
avert any threat of a meat ahort- 
aga and as a poaalbto check on ris
ing prices. <i

Packers at tha S6th e ««iia i 
cenvention at th* AnMriean Mast 
InstltuU heard C. A. Burmetoter, 
government economist predict 
sharply Increased breeding and 
feeding of livestock should 1m  suf-' 
llelsnt to meet an rsqulramsnta.

U t

Hartford, Oct. 7— (Jn— Governor 
Hurley faced a 'busy week with 
engagemenU that will keep him 
away from hia office most of ths 
time,

Yesterday the governor attended
meeting ot the State Board of 

Pardons at the prison and to
day he WlU meet with the Board 
of Trustee* at the prison farm in 
Enfield.

On Wednesday the goveriior will 
address the Bridgeport Liojus.

Danbury is preparing a full 
day's program for the governor 
on Thursday, Governor's Day at 
th* Danbury Fair. A t noon com
bined civic clubs after which he 
will go to the fair.

On Friday- at 12:30 p. m. the 
governor will attend tha opening

Silver
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Tablet. 
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f l u t e s  I
STEWING By TOwIf ^

H ia i's  a levety new pattern,
tquzUr̂ SPptxtptlsM fer fermal 
dinnen or Hnan luncheem. : .  
a brlde*i rciton for Wantiag 
Snvaa Rural. It iparkUt with 
Vitaliy that com*! from the 
flutM tippling alpng Us edgsa.

Cheeea Savia F ivnt with eon  ̂
fidenca that it ariti alwirs mir
ror TOUr 5na taata. Scan with . 
any oombiaetion... a knife and 
fork fer $5>75.

Phis Federal Tax.
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BRIDE'S BUFFET BOX 

Ceasiad Dpxtoily fer psar Baras 
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koU fnm i6m 4$ phen.

i<-fe*esMlferfear ,  $4g73
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Fnetj inclad* Ba#s 0m

Kohn & Sons, Inc
HARTFORD

N tw  H svsn , O ct 7—(g) —F ire  
ChipL Sylvester J . M cNernsy suf- 
fersd s  fractured le ft leg last 
night when he was struck ^  'Sa 
sutom'obil* whU* directing tra f
fic  s t  tha scene of s  dump bisa*.
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SOMEONE MUST 
TAKE OVER THE CONTROLS

Ton fir* pllotfiiff the kllRirfi. of yoar. family and yonr estate now. 
some day another hand most take over — yonr Excentor.-

Bof
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Institotion likenarfi, or perhaps a combination of theoe choked 'Yonr 
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08 toaervo you weU. A word from you and we’U be glad to teD our
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Chambers Again H^ads
Seh^btinen

asI h i t e r s  Y e a r
“ T o i m * a  ‘ M a y o r ’  a *  N e w - 

-  l y / E l e c t e d  O r g a n i a e i  
'A l l e n  o n  P o l i c e  B o a r d .

iBclectman D*vJd Chamber*. 
cal building contractor, waa ^ a ln  
named chairman of the B^eird of 
Balectmen at the pr^ahlxatlon 
meeting o f that group Jleld in the 
Municipal building at two o'clock 
ttalii afternoon. ChallW n Cham
bers thus begins bis sixth year as 
bead of the board having been first 
named chairman at the organiza
tion meeting. In October, 1936.

Few chimgea in the committee 
appointments were made as the 
^lectmeis ' organized slnde the 
m akeup of the board is changed 
only/ihrougb the nomination and 
eladiion of Lawrence Converse In- 
tfUmi at Lulgt Pola. Converse was 

,dimply named to the committee 
iXMts that had been held by Pola.

In the committee set-ups Se
lectman Bowers went .on to the- 
charities board in place of Ray
mond Burnham and Burnham re
placed Harold -Symington on the 
joint school board.

No Appointment Changes 
Practically all of the board's ap

pointments * were those whose 
terms were expiring William Al
len being again named to the po
lios board and Everett McKinney 
again going oo the board Of tax 
review. Lawrence Converse’s place 
oo the grand juror list was taken 
b,y R. R. T. Charles.

The complete list of elections, 
committee ■assignments and ap- 

.pdntments follows:
'Chairman, Board of Selectman, 

David Chambers. ^
Secretary. Board of Selectmen, 

k 8. Raymond Smith.
Highway Committee, S. Ray

mond Smith, Harold R. Syming
ton. David Chambers.

Charity Committee—Harold R. 
Symington, Sherwood Bowers, 
David Chambers.

Public Safety Committee—Sher- 
wrood G. Bowers, Lawrence Con
verse, David Chambers.

Joint School Board—Lawrence 
Converse, Harold M. Reed, Ray
mond H. Burnham, David Chara- 
bera

Water Committee—S. ^sr^mond 
Smith. Harold M. Reed, David 
Chambers.

Recreation Committee —Ray
mond H. Burnham, Harold M. 
Reed. David Chambers.

Auditing Committee — Ray
mond' H. Burnham, Harold M. 
Reed. Harold R. Symington.

Clerk, Board of Selectmen, G. 
H. Waddell.

Agent, Town Deposit Fund, F. 
'  R. Manning.

Old Age Assistance Tax Collec
tor, Samuel Nelson, Jr.

Special Constable — Municipal 
Building, George Apel.

Janitor —  MunKdpal Building, 
George Apel.

Grand Jurors - R. R. T. Charles, 
John Jensen, Ronald Ferguson, 
Frank V. Williams, Aldo Paganl, 
Hapold Maher.

litechanic on 'Voting Machines, 
Ohhrlea E.. Jacobson.

Asst. Mechanic on Voting Ma- 
ebtaes, Ralph P. Norton.

East Cemetery Committee—
Harold C. Alvord. John L. Jenney, 
Laarrence W. Case. .

Xhst Cemetery Supt. and Sex
ton, Alexander Duncan.

Northwest Cemetery Commit
tee, Robert J, SroltK,. Thomas 

,  Fermiaon,' Forrest Buckland.
I^rthwest Cemetery Supt. and 

Sexton, Roy Nash.
'  West Cemetery Committee — 

Louis C. Bunce, Albert Sedlacek,
. O. H. Waddell.

, West Cemetery Supt. and Sex
ton. Roy Nash^

Police Commissioner—S years, 
WlUlaro Allen.

Library Director—S years—
Mrs. C. R. Burr and Watson 
Woodruff. «

.Official Stenographer. Raymond 
W . Smith.

Sealer of Weights and Meas
ures, Aldo Paganl.

Board of Health, Mrs. Emma 
Nettleton.

Qiarlty Superintendent, O. H. 
Waddell.

Superintendent — Ajmshouse. 
Xmeat R. Peterson.

Examiner of Public Records— 
Merman Yules. ' i

Boglng Commissioner— 8, years, 
W alter VennarK

Building Inspector, E. C. El- 
Uott, Jr.

Park Commissioner':'^ 5 years. 
J. H. Russell. ■■

Custodian of Soldiers'
John Buchanan.

Tree Warden. Philip Skewe' 
pro tem.

Town Counsel. WUllam 8. Hyde. 
Superintendent of Roads and 

Bridges, J, Frank Bowen.
Board of Tax Review, Everett 

T. McKinney.
Old Age-Assistance Tax Enum- 

•ratora—Cedi England, Superin
tendent, John E. Dwyer, Arthur 
Keating, William E. Keith. Thom- 
M  McCann, ChariM Muridiey.

An Be^ulre4 T o Salute

Milford. OcL 7.— The MU- 
40rd Board o f  Education has adopt- 
ad a  rtgulatloa requiring all public 
/Mlmol 'Children to aalute the fiag 
aad p M g e  allegiance to IL The 
BCthm svaa taken laat night after 
tba board heard an appeal for re

sent o f  Donald Clark, a  13- 
I member o f  Jebovah'e w n - 

wbo hea been herred from 
•achool alnce 8epL-4 fo r  refualng to 
hahite the dag.

David diem bere

Obituary

Deaths
Martin A. Pond

Martin A. Pond, 77, of 20 Wood- 
bridge street, died this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, after an illness of several 
years. He was bom In Edgewood, 
.Bristol, Conn., and bad bbarded 
with friends here for a number of 
years. He leaves one son, Leslie M. 
Pond, and a grandson, Richard 
Pond, of Rochester, N. Y. Funer
al services will be held In the 
Bamea Memorial chapel In West 
cemetery. Bristol, Thursday after
noon at 2:30. ^

Gerl Ahlgrlmm
Carl Ahlgrlmm, 73, a former 

resident of Manchester, but'in re
cent years making his home at 73 
North W'hltney street, Hartford, 
died at the Hartford hospital yes
terday ̂ afternoon after a short Ill
ness. Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Marchant Furleral Home, 
535 Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
Burial will be in the East ceme
tery. X

N e Ci»4>Hieplmli

M/*. Jeremiah Bailey
Mrs'Jeremiah Bailey, mother of 

Mrs. Jack Sanson, of 85 Hamlin 
street, died last night at her home 
near Bear Mountain, N. Y. She had 
beeft III for some time. Mrs. Saiv 
son was with her mother at the 
time of death. Funeral services will 
be held at the Methodist church in 
Fort Montgomery. N. Y„ at three 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Funerals
.Mlaa Katherine Smith

The funeral services of Miss 
Katherine Smith will be held from 
her late home at 343 North Main 
street at 9:30 tomorrow morning 
and at St. Bridget's church at 10 
o ’clock. Friends may call this eve
ning, between seven and 10 o ’clock 
an<J from eight o'clock, tomorrow 
rooming until time of the funeral.

A, tribute to Miss Smith was sub
mitted for publication In The Her
ald by a friend o f many years as 
follows:

"In the death o f Mias Katherine 
Smith of North Main street, famil
iarly known aa 'Aunt Kate,' the sec
tion of the town In which she lived 
has lost a substantial citizen, one 
wlmse life will live long In the 
memory of all who knew her. Peri 
haps no one will mlas her more 
keenly than her niece, Mlaa NeUle 
Fay, who for 35 years jnade her 
home with her aunt and aasiated 
her In making-that home a land
mark for hospitality; 
r "Mlaa Smith possessed a gener
ous nature which found lU best ex- 
pi'esslon In doing for others. 
Though next to the oldest o f a large 
family, ahe waa modem In every
thing. ivad the latest books, play
ed contract bridge, was famous for 
her cooking and delighted In ekpe- 
rlmenting with the new and un
usual recipes. She made wedding 
cajees whenever a marriage oc
curred In her large family connec
tion, and her spacious home was 
the scene of mapy a wonderful 
party.

"Kindly and considerate o f all, 
ahe had a great fondness for chil
dren. and the little boys and girls 
o f the family and the neighborhood 
realized her Interest In them and 
responded to It with affection for 
her.

"  T hy day has come, not gone ;
T hy sun haa risen, not set;
T hy life is now beyond
The reach Of death or change ;r
'Not ended—but begun.
'O noble soul, Q gentle heart
'Hall and Farewell!’ ”

Jack McKeiever 
Auto Victim

Local Man Killed, on 
Bolton Hill by Passing 
Car Last Night,
John E. McKeever, 69, o f 395 

North Main striMt was killed 
when struck by an automobile 
driven by John J. Brennan o f  337 
Center street, Manchester, on Nig
ger Mill, Bolton, Ia«t night Mc
Keever waa walking west on Nig
ger Hill, Bolton, last night. Mc- 
waa ln*frdnt of the home pY Clar
ence Anderson when struck. It waa 
fully two houra before hla body 
waa removed to the T. P. Holloran 
fungal home In Manchester. This 
waa due to the Inability to aecure, 
the proper authority to give per
mission for the body's removal. 

Reason For Delay 
The accident waa investigated 

by the State Police of the Oolchea- 
tcr barracka which In a way ac
counted for the delay. After the 
accident had been reported to the 
Manchester police the local depart
ment in turn notified the Colches- 
tei barracks. Because of the ab
sence from town in the U. S. serv
ice of Dr. Sidney Aiken, who has 
been Bolton's medickl examiner, 
ah effort waa made to contact Pr. 
Thomas O’Loughlln, In Rockville, 
but be could not be reached. After 
Coroner John Yeomans of Andover 
bad arrived in Bolton and had 
made an examination o f the body 
he called for Dr. D. C -T - Moore to 
make s' further Investigation as to 
the extent of the Injurjea that had 
cause McKeever’s death. It was 
nearly 11 o’clock before this was 
done although the accident had. 
taken place at 8:45.

The body was brought to Man
chester and relatives of the^liijured 
man were notified.

Brennan told the p o ^ e  that Mc
Keever suddenly stopped In front 
of his car and heydid not have an 
oppor^nlty t^-tura out until 
was too la te -'^ e  was held under 
bonds u n ^ 's  further Investigation 
la made/'

✓  Worked In Bolton 
McKeever has worked off and 

oft as a day laborer for the past 
eight years. He had been working 
for a time for Donald Miller as 
a farm hand In Bolton. For a num
ber of years he whs employed In 
the tin weighting section o f Che
ney Brothers old mill dye house 
and for a brief time waa employ
ed at the Orford Soap plant 

He is survived only by nephews 
and nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday monfing at 9:30 at the 
T. P. Holloran'Funeral Home fol
lowed by a mass at 8t. James's 
church-at 10 o'clock. Burial will be 
In. St. James's cemetery. The fu
neral home will be open from aev 
en o'clock this evening until the 
time of the funeral.

Mother ar>d.Son, Playrhates

Richard Haaaett
The funeral of Richard Haaaett 

will be held Thursday morning at 
7:30 at the T. P. Holloran funeral 
home. 175 Center street, and at 
St. James’s church at 8 o ’clock 
The burial will be in S t  James's 
cemetery. The funeral home will . .
be. opened from T  o’-clock tonixht “ “  crews 12. 
unUl. the time of ^he funeral /

Fighting Grows
More Intense

(Conttnned From Page One)

triy also were reported dispersed 
at point "P ", presumed to be in the 
Leningrad sector.

In the far north, ton. Red .Star 
reported the liquidation of another 
German wedge which In 14 days of 
steady fighting had been driven 
across a river and highway threat
ening the rear of Soviet troops 
defending Murmansk.

Fourteen hundred Germans wer? 
reported killed and wounded among 
two units of mountain -Jroops and 
the 388th Infantry regiment in this 
action.

Ambaah Tank Colmha '
A Red Army tank battalion am- 

bu^ed  a German tank column near' 
Poltava, southeast of Kiev In the 
Ukraine and crippled seven tanks 
akp killed many Germans, Red 
StaT said.

Ortsthe southwest front, the com- 
munlqiie said, two battalions of the 
10th Austrian Infantry regiment 
were routed and safes containing, 
valuable military plana , were cap
tured.

A  correspondent o f Ixvestla the 
government newspaper, reported 
from Odeasa that Soviet warahipa 
and landing parties o f Marines 
were helping holi} the besieged 
port against German and Ruman
ian attackers.

Men landed behind the alege 
Unea were said to have act straw- 
thatetied huts afire during the 
night to p i^ d e  beacons for Naval 
artillery abelUng Rumanlah iBt- 
terle*.

Fight Way To Odciss 
Marines then fought their way 

through to the Odeasa defense tine, 
the correapondeni reported, taking 
with them captured Icmg-railge 
guns that had been sh e lli^  the 
port the night before.

itenewed armored thrusts into 
Red Army positiona in western 
Russia—Moscow’s first zone of de
fense—were scknowledged by the 
Soviet government today In an
nouncing ths destruction of 34 
German tanks.

Soviet tanks and ‘ bombers, a 
Russian communique aald, coop
erated In attack# upon invasion 
columns "which wfedged Into our 
Ilpes in one sector o f  the western 
front.”  Red fliers smashed 22 Ger
man tanka it reported, and Soviet

Lina Medina, Peruvi-’.n r* ''t’  r.:othcr. Is 8 ye.ars old.  ̂ Her son, 
Gerai'do Alejf luiro, «  ; ' L. ih ama*cd llu medical'world in 1939, 
is now 214. Tlicy'ic p- . ...<i in Pi.ique tie la Hcpublica in Lima, 
where (hey live with L)r. Vuigts Merries, physician at the lad’s 

birth. He regards both as m.telligcrit, capable children.

tanks, 130 trucks and two fuel 
tanka.

A German transport waa sunk in 
Barents Sea. the communique said, 
in the buttle against reinforcement 
of units drivmg with the Finns 
against Murmansk.

Dispatches from Leningrad on 
the northern front quoted Russian 
officers as saying that the Soviet 
cruiser Kirov, standing offshore, 
had given effective support to Red 
Army units attacking German 
positions.

Destroys German Batteries
In one engagement which last

ed less than 10 minutes, fire from 
the Kirov destroyed two German 
batteries and killed 400 soldiers,, 
the dispatches said. In another as
sault supporting fire from the 
cruiser was said to have destroyed 
15 German tsinks.

It wa* announced last, night 
that U. 8. Ambassador Laurence 
A. Stelnhardt would go to Wash
ington Soon for a consuIta'Uon.

He had a half-hour talk With So
viet Foreign Commissar 'Vyache- 
alav Molotov yesterday afternoon 
and wlir be the guest of . British 
Ambassador Sir Stafford Crippa 
at a farewell dinner tonight.

With United States and British 
war supplies pledged to Russia In 
excliange for Soviet raw mater 
iala, Stelnhardt is expected to re
view general Soviet-;American re
lations with the State Depart
ment

Health Clinic 
In New Rooms

Hot Contest 
In Bolto^

split Tickets mid the 
Number o f  Write*Iti 

'Votes * Is Goilifusi]

Germans Suffer 
Severe Losses

London, O ct 7—</!>)— Authori
tative aources said today .Germana 
had suffered severe losses on the 
Perekop Isthmus In the drive 
aou^ward from the Ukraine to
ward the Crimea and that a Nazi 
division was held up at Genichesk, 
Sivaah sba port east of the penin
sula. ■

The Ruaaiah fleet; luis been In 
acUon against that divUlon, they 
said. Oehnlchesk waa described aa 
a vulnerable poaitlon, csperially to 
an attack from the nearby Sea of 
Azov. ,

These sources said they were 
'Without detailed information on 
the general ifierman drive all along 
the Rusaian front apart from the 
Leningrad sector but presumed it 
was under way. |

N#w York, 9 e t  4-r-9F>—Faderal 
'2S 4S « rrsBcla O. Oaffay. coaUau- 
■fSg tha rm^fag e i U s  opinion in 

g e re m m e ire  ■etM rm t 
'  Alnst THe A lnalB nsi Oonapoay 

Aaw ric aqd 4S sc  WoCswIsnU, 
tixlaj^ tkat Alcoa had bean 
] with ,finnoplrhig i—<mln

r«4 (oteign nhuniaiaa iMro hut 
■t no yo ronhMwtnw hN

Pick Storey As Candidate

Boston. OcL 7—<FV_Th. 
sachusetta Senate's powerful Re- 
pabUean majority picked Charles 
Morehouse Storey today a s  -Its 
oamhdate tor the seat in the State 
executive Council vacated Iw Sen
ate removal of Daniel H. Coakley 
(D -B oston ) on 'impeachment 
diarges.

Atlanta. Oct. 7.—(iP>—W. R, C. 
Sm ith.' M , publisher o f southern 
businesa and industrial 
diad hers today. ~  .

(Autheritative . London aourcas 
said two German columns were 
progressing riowly toward Mos
cow, against bitter Russian re
sistance. from 'Valdai and Roalavl. 
al>9ut 260 miles apart. Betireen 
thoae points I# tha Smolensk sec
tor, scene o f repeated. Red A i W  
counter-attacks.)

' Aran Nat Deteed 
The.Soviet I n fo m ^ o s i Butmu 

did not define the’ area et the Oer- 
msa penetrationa; neither did it 
•tate th e '' final outcome cft tho 
fighting. Indicating  that It waa 
only opw phaee o f  a  coatlnulng a c 
tion. , ‘ '

Even hanvlar '  loSeie, however, 
were declared to have been in- 
-fllctod upon the Invaders along tha 
aeathwestae* front S u n d a y fi s/r 
aarial attack wkicb smadaed^ Id

Old A g# Aid Boasted

Boston, .OcL 7— 'an —Swiftly 
end silently, the Maeeachuaette 
Senate passed today the old age 
assistance liberalisation bill, call
ing for a n o  boost In minimum 
monthly paymenU and carrying a 
revenue rider levying a $2 head 
tax on all persons between the 
ages o f 30 and W.

Moves into Quarters in 
M e m o r i a l  Hospital; 
Has Added Space.
The clinic Sponsored by ' the 

Manchester Health Nursing Asso
ciation, has been moved Into new 
quarters in the hospiUl addition, 
basement floof, from its old loca
tion in the- clinic building on 
Haynes streeL opposite the hospi 
tal.

More Convenient - 
Added room and better conven

iences are available in the new 
quarters in the hospital, . provid 
ing the nursing staff with a large 
clinic workroom, a special nurses 
room, an office and private inter
viewing room, and toilets for both 
men and women, together with a 
large waiting room equipped with 
chairs at the clinic entnmee. The 
'new quarters are located at the 
Haynes street entrance to the new 
addition, basement floor.

■' All Equipment Moved 
All o f the clinic apparatus and 

surgical and medical accessories 
used by the nurses in their sched
uled examinations o f children and 
adults has been moved across the 
street and the rodms are now in 
use by Miss. Marie G. Keating and 
her staff o f visiting nurses.

All of the rooms in the base
ment are now in lue, including the 
nurses dining room, the library 
and record room, the mala office 
and the various utility ̂ J ôoms and 
the .hospital ^mrmacy. The trust
ees room will be u s ^  by the mem
bers as soon as it is furbished.

Of a total o f 491 regtatenkl vot
ers In the town Of Boltqp','^62 cast 
their* ballots yesterday In one of 
the most hotly ernttosted aad clr- 
cumsUnced elections in the hi^ 
toiy  of that to>#n. There had been 
a .p re-e lect^  tiff on the question 
o f a eboioo of moderator aa well as 
a  change In the original ballota 
furniuied the town. This laid the 
groundwork for the rip-roaring 
'^ lltica l snsu-1 that only a  smau 
town can provide.

An unusual feature of Bolton’s 
election was the large number of 
■pllt tickets and write-ins that 
kept counters at work until late 
hours.

Only 42 straight DemocrkUc bal
lots were cast against 104 straight 
GOP tickets, but Individual Demo
crats went as high as 138 votes 
while nearly all Republicans ran 
ahead of the straight party vote. 
There were' 18 rejected ballots.

The Rcfnlte
The voting scores follow, • the 

first named candidate being on the 
Democratic ticket and in c a a ^  of 
three names the final. Was a write- 
in: Assessor,’ Henry Massey 105, 
Samuel R  Woodward '209; Board 
of Tax Review, Raymond P. Jew
ell 99, Antodlo Ansaldi 208; Se
lectmen (D.) Oscar Kreyslg 84, 
Clyde Marshall 94. (R.) T hom as 
Wilson 226, John Albasi 137; 
Write-In selectmen Michael Pescc 
1, Albert N. Skinner i81; Town 
Clerk, Margaret Rich 63, David C. 
Toomey 256; Treasurer„..Leslle S. 
Bolton 102, Maud L. Woodward 
215; Agent Town Deposit Fund. 
Paul E. Clement 68, Alexander 
Bunce 235.

Grand Jurors (D .), Ralph Q. 
Broil 98, Thomas Murdock ,94, 
George O. Rose 115. (R .).Renato 
Oicconl 196, Frank Paggioli 197, 
Richard P. Morra 196. Write-In R. 
Kneeland Jones 1.

Tax collector Margaret A. Hal
ing 66, Anthony A. Maneggia 246; 
Constables (D) Walter B. Cham
berlain 103, Ettorie Brochetto 90, 
William T. Skinner 105, no nom
ination; (R ) Samuel R. Wood
ward 198, Harvey W. Wright 203, 
Winford A. White 191, no nomina
tion. Write-ins Chesterfield Pirie 
37, Richard Morra 13, Louis '811- 
lano 8, Oscar Anderson 1, Alice 
Lee 1.

Registrars of voters Catherine 
Marshall 111, Lida D. Anderson 
134. write-in Alice Lee 69. Board 
of education, Myrtle B. Carpenter 

I 128. Gertrude R. Noren 170, wHte- 
I ins Alice Lee 3, Agnes Kreyslg 4.

^eplihl^ans Win Tpwn
B y^spal 2-1 Mar,

Public Records
Warrantee

By warrantee deed property on 
’ ■•gh street oaa been conveyed by 
M. M. and M. T. Moriarty to Wal
ter R. Holland et ux.

ftultclalm
Ida M- Flshbcln has conveyed 

Eldridge street property to Ruth 
M. Krechevsky.

SM pyaif P is jset Deeppe#

New Tofk,. OcL 7.—r<l^-^tsnd- 
srd Oil' Company (N. yS.) an
nounced today that lly ^ tro le u m  
companies which offered last 
q>ring to finance shipyards for the 
construction o f .36 new tankers to 
relieve the threatened east coast 
oU shortage have “decided against 
going ahead with the proJecL'*

Mnaenm Curator Dlea y/

Paterson. N. J., OcL 7. —  OPy— 
James Ferdinand Morton, 70, cura
tor o f the Pateraon muaeiim since 
1925, author anfi p ^ p k leteer, died 
today aa a result o f a  traffic acci
dent. » ..

Oroeecy Sales Increase

New York. Oct, 7v -̂<F4—The 
American Institute o f  Fbod Dis
tribution repor^d .today wholesale 
grocery stote dollmr volume last 
week was 30 j^ r cant ahaad o f the 
comparable week a year ago. 
crediting pail o f .the increase to 
the upward tren J  of prices.

CB ossn Fiaast Flajrer

New York, OcL 7 '-O n  -^  Joe 
(Flash) Gordon, the'great second 
hasemsn of the New H erk  Ysn- 
kess. was cboden today by the 
baasball writ#r» of nine New York 
papers as tha finast player ot the 
w o d d  Series. -

late Offkn

Canberra. AiwtimUa, OcL 7.~an 
— Prime Minister John Curtin waa 
"fora lata eiOes today.

WenMI I Bargateteg

To Represent Britain

Lofidon, OcL 7.—on— Prime 
Minister C!hurchlll announced to
day that MaJ. Clement' Attlee, 
Labor party leader and lord privy 
seal who represents the prime 
minister In Commons when the 
latter is absent, would go to New 
Yoi-k to represent Britain at the 
forthcoming International labor 
confersnee.

ProaeciitlOH Costs 911,000

Boston, Oct. 7 .-o n -/ h ie  cost of 
prosecuting State Exstaitlve (Coun
cillor Daniel H. (Coajdey In his im
peachment trial stood today at 
about $11,000.

Takes As Judge

Washington, OcL 7.—(#>).—Mat
thew F. McGuire, Boston,' former 
saslatsaL to  the U. 8. attorney- 
gdnera),' took the oath today as a 
judgedn the Federal Diatrict court 
here.

SynpsUiy Strike Ends

Westmoreland, N. H., Oct. 7.— 
UP)— A "syinpathy strike" by IS In
mates of the (Cheshire county house 
of correction esnos to a quick end 
today after the prisoners had spent 
the night on a diet of bread and 
water.

I
Urges Fnnds for Beaenrek

NashviUe. Tenn., OcL' 7.— on— 
Hia president-elect o f the Ameri
can n ych latric Association advo^ 
cated today the allotment o f pub
lic funda for research into the 
caueea of and treatment for certain 
typea of mental fllnesMe.

Kissed by Gable

I 27  Pep Cent o f  
Local Electorate in 
Naming Town Officers 
—Nelson Is, High Man.
By a vote ,of practically two to 

one, the entire local Republican 
slate waa elected to municipal o f
fices yesterday In the annual town 
election as less than one quarter of 
the town'a more than 13,000 voters 
cast their ballots. It remained, 
however, for the voters to stage 
onefof the longest adjourned town 
meetings In several decadea at the. 
High school hall as several con- 
troveralal iasues were put on the 
floor.

The town meeting total vote was 
3499 out of nearly 13,000 voters or 
27 per cent of the total nuhnber of 
voters o f Manchester.

Smith' Buna High
S- Raymond Smith, secretayy of 

the board of. Selectmen, ' running 
for hla third term on the board, 
was high man In this bracket 
with 2.232 votes. Sherwood G. 
Bowers, former chairman o f the 
board waa second with 2.224 votes 
and David Chambers, six-times 
chairman waa third with 2,207. In 
order of. votes came Harold R 
Symington, Harold M. Reed, Ray
mond H. Burnham and Lawrence 
Converse. ,

Town a e r k  Samuel J. Turking- 
ton, opposed by Attorney WlUlara 
F. Ferguson, polled more than 
double the votes of the newcomer, 
wmo waa also a candidate for Town 

George H. 
Waddell, Ferguson polled 1.160 
votes for this office, 34 more votes 
than for the town clerkship.

The high vote of the election 
waa cast for Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson, with 2.267 votes. Hla op
ponent. Thomas Conran, former 

probation officer, polled 1,132

M ward J. Murphy won an un- 
wntested place on the Board of 
Education. In which office he haa 

'" “ y y*®"- votewas 1,120.
Murphy. Registrar Edward F. 

Morlwty and three constable! on 
the Democratic side were the only 
candidates of the opposition party 
to gain a place in tbe town gov- 
emment, the vote remaining at the 
2-1 average throughout.

Campbell Leads Ticket
The high men on the Democrat 

side was Earl J. Campbell who 
conducted a vigorous campaign 
Mfore and during the election. 
Campbell picked up an even 76 
votes from his activity above the 
average of the other six 'candi
dates of his party. John D, Wilcox 
waa low man for the Democrat 
list with 1092 votes. >

Only 49 votes separated the high 
and sixth place man on the Re
publican Hat for Selectmen, the 
voters cutting Lawrrence A. Con
verse a little more than 100 votes, 
based on the averag. ot 2206 votes 
cast for the other six on the list 
Converse's tally was 2.l00 votes, 
132 less than were cast for the top 
man on the board. B. Raymond- 
Smith.

One of the voting maefaines used 
In the voting at the armory could 
not be opened as Moderator Wil
liam (Campbell and the Slegistrara 
began the official count and this 
machine had to be prte<) open at 
the back before the count could 
be taken.

'  ElecUoa Note#
About the only troubl# that was 

e'xperienced by tbe voteirs at yes
terday's election was Uuibility of 
iome women to reach high enough 
to pull the lever after: they had 
entere<} the voting machines. In 
such cases Moderator William R  
Ctempbell waa called and he as
sisted them.

At no time was ther# any great 
rush at the polls. The use of but 
10 machines was sufficlenL

During the day Reglatrars 
Veitch and Moriarty restored 
about 30 votes to th# list, their 
name* having been removed for 
different causes, but i principally 
bedquaa their names old not ap
pear In the Town Directory.

Th«r# was a large force o f work
ers for tho RepubUcali parfy. but 
they were haying trouble getting 
voters out to the pdUs as were 
the Democratic/ w o^era also.

FoUowrlng is the complete tabu
lation o f tha vote: ..

Those marked (•) elected. , ,
'  RepubUea* '

SeiectaieB
* Sherwood G. B ow ers............ 2224
* Raymond H. Burnham . . .  .2183
* David Chambers ............. 2307
* Lawrsnea A. Converse . . .  .3100
* Harold U . Reed ................... 3195
* S. Raymond Smith ............. 3232
* Harold R  Symington . . ; .  .3199

TowaCterk ,
* Samuel J. Turklngton ,.. .3 3 4 6

• ToW* Tiiraimii
* (Seorge H. Waddell . . . . . . .  .3216

Tax Collector
* Samuel Nelson ............ ^67'

• Harold T.- Keating . . . . . . . .  J14|
* Joseph V. Shea ................... . . l i a l

Nazis Oaim I^reatl 
New Battle Woi

(Conttnned from Page Om )

behind ■ the Gerinan lines, * 
communique Said.

Landing Force Annihilated 
This landing force waa annthi 

lated, the Germans declared, an] 
a number of transports sunk.

In conjunction with the hi 
offensive In the southeasL 
German Air Force made its ft{ 
bombing attack on Rostov, vt' 
Black Sea port at the mouth of 
Don river. It waa announced. I  
tov la at the northeastern edge 
the Sea of Azov and one of 
primary objectives ot the (3er 
offensive oh this fronL It would 
a first-rate jumping o ff place t< 
an attack on the Caucasus 

This aerial assault waa comUl 
ed with night raids on Moscow an| 
Leningrad).

Washington. OcL 7.— (g )— ^Ralph 
Hetxel, -Jr., CIO's head ecosunnlst, 
expressed the opinion to  (fongreas 
today that ^overmnenf control o f 
wages would siMl tha end o f col
lective bargaining.

Unrit PTCfite

Waahlngton. Oct 7.— Chair
man Vinaon (D „ G a.),,of the Houae 
Naval (fommittee, announced to
day he would introduce legislation 
to limit profite on all defense gov
ernment contracts to a  net o f seven 
per cenL

BigM  n  Use raad

Trentoo. N. J „  D et T. —  (F) w  
Mayor Frank Hague’s  right to  uss 
Jersey O ty  funds la hla aawspapo’, 
radio and btiltioord campaigB 
against th* |SO,OW,000 laBrood tax 
compromise enacted last summer 
by the N s#  Jersey Legteteturs was 
challenged today la the state Su
preme court.

a .

p -  %

CSe*

ae salt * f 
T m F  aks

, the Bttle rats*
_____Ik* savy afevanr

wlMaialMrSiataa# 
e« Ike -mefc* k i^

* Thonoas J. L e w i* ...............
Begtetrar * f  Veters

* Robert N. Veltck . . . .
Board *f Bdocatioa

* Thorsten A. Gustafson . . . .
* Bverett T. M cK inney........

Osastabite ;' 
*Jamaa D u f fy ...............
* Otto H. Herrmann . . . . . . .
^Iteymaad B. Robinson . . . .
*Sedrick Btraughaa . . . . . . .

OeoMcratie
Selectnwu

-Russell C. Anderson . . . . . .
'Francis J. Bober . . . . . . . i . ,
Bari J. Campbell .................
Wesley C. Q r A ..........
Tbomss L> O B r ie a ............
John P. Sullivan .................
John D. W ilc o x ...................

Tdwa Cterfc
WilUam F. F ergu son .........

-Tewn T fsasiatte 
WilUam r .  Fsrguson . . . . .

Tha CMlBeter 
Bsrhset J. Oarvsy ...............

.'Thsm a* F . O en rS a .............
#JV s6sn  

Moriarty 
■ B sa ra e f r "

* Bdward J. Murphy

* O a rsaet B . FSlsy

. .2219

..2330

-.3233
..3349

..2203 

..3178 

..3304 

..3333

.1134

.1106

.1304

.1181

.1103
11133
.1092

Clou4s o f Smoke 
Over Leningrad

By Paul Sjoblom .
W ith the Finnish Army on till 

Karelian Ifthmus, Oct. 6-—(Delay 
edl— (#5 —Mllea-hlgh cloUds - o, 
smoke hang jver both Lcnlngral 
and the. Red fleet's island b i ^  
Kronstadt as a result o f he# 
bombardment by German sle 
guns.

From the second floor o f a shel^ 
sfdintered barracks near the ol< 
Russlan-Flnnish border I coull 
aee factory chimneys riains 
ghost-like through the base. OnlJ 
the chimneys and a couple o f  I 
towers In Leningrad were not 
den by the smoke,

Soviet ships could be seen plj 
ing today between Leningrad ai 
Kronstadt. There were , 11 ships 
all. Four of tiiem appeared to  I 
warships. The Navy yard ItselL 
however, ls on the other side o f th| 
island and waa not visible fr 
my vantage point.

Cathedral Appears Intact
Dominated by a huge atonl 

cathedral which appears Intacf 
f^ n s U d t  Ues 12^  miles offsho 
The western end of the lalanij 
where Finnish maps indicate thr 
big batteries are located, is coyer 
by a thick blanket of am oke.'

The eastern end is a veritabll 
forest of fketory chimneys. The 
Is no evidence o f bomb-started 
there.

Two heavily fortified Islands n j 
between KrbnsUdt and the Flni 
Ish coast. The larger, called Toth 
ben. liea five miles away and open- 
up a terrific barrage at the sUght] 
est rign of activity on shore, f

One Finnish officer related that 
he went down to the water’s ed# 
on an idle impulse and was met ‘ 
screaming artlUery shells. Now 
stays put.

The Ruasians also have buu4 
eleven small artificial islands.

Guns on the dorttlemmost 
land are. on the alert for anjl 
movement behind the Finnish 
and the Finns have set up a  scr*^ 
of trees along the beach to hl<l 
their activity.

LMdngrsd Bay Mined
Finnish officers said tbe R u _  

sians have heavily mined L«nin| 
grad bay east o f  Kronstadt. Ths 
claimed that while German ahlc 
were prevented from entering, tL  
Rusaian fleet Itself was bottied ui. 
la wbat the Finns called a sclfl 
made prison.

German bombers raid _____ ni-- ,
only by night, according to FiizM 
Ish officers. Most often the - - '  
begin a couple hours after 
night.

A t the height of a Ruasian ofJ 
fensive to  push the Finnish Hud 
back up tbe Karelian lathmua U ii 
Finns claimed whole Soviet batl 
teltona were wiped out in-No-Man'f 
Land. \ ^

No Delay by RaUreeds

New York, Oct. 7.—an— I  
stick or piece o f  material reqiu 
by the Army or Navy Unce U. 
preparedness began haa bi 
moved without railroad delay,
J, Gormley, executive aSsistanli 
Association o f American 
roads, today told the Nat 
Foreign Trade Council. .

May Seek Higher Bate*
— _______ (

Chicago. OCL 7.—(#>)— A likell 
hood that the. aatlon'a 
would seek higher freight 
perhaps passenger rates was 
gested today by A. F. Cle' 
Washington traffic experL 
land appeared a# a  witness 
fore Prealdeht Roosevelt's ft 
finding board which Is seeking 
avert a  nation-wide railroad stril 
by unions seeking wage boosts.

T o Borrow 9l400J)06J)00

. .Waahlngton,' OcL 7—an—  Ihll 
Treasury announced today It wotllf 
borrow 91,300,000,000 Thursday ' 
the largest slngte cash flaano' 
operatioo o f the Treasury .since th| 
Liberty Loan drives o f  th* WcwlJ 
war.

Body Found la River

Parte, OcL 7—On—The body o i l 
woDon, with the ankle* bound i 
a paving block tied to Ihe n ec., 
waa taken Saturday ̂ nbm  th| 
River' Seine and police Idei 
it today aa that o f  Madam*
Maase, secretary o f tha Antl-I 
Bbevist League o f  Paris.

Urgea Leea S t o o g e s

Seattle, d o t 7.:r-<4V-Oelllng fo 
greater preductlan of defenM ms 
tertete, Oov. Harold E- Staseea o l  
HlansaeU told the 9lat annua 
convention o f the American Fed 
eratlon .of Labor today - t t e e  mus 
b t ^ ^ p p . ^  of defenra

. / ' t "  ’ - ' ' V  ■ y - .
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on
iick Harlow 
T o Try Plan 

Hanley Uses
larvard Pilot Convinced 
j Boston U Has Right 
Idea About Getting 

I Team Ready to Play.
By Steve O’l/ear.v 

Boston, Oct. 7—OP)—Dick Har- 
makes a forward step In his 

gcstlon that Harvard's football 
ahould engage in practice-: 

^rimmages with the likes of.Bos- 
College and Boston University 

-but he's only lifting a page from 
he book of “ Pat " Hanley, the 

Farrier .coach . . .
Harlow’s observation came on 

he long road back from Phila- 
elpbla after hla Crimson forces 

lad been routed by Pennsylvania 
the openmg tlR of their all- 

hajor schedule . . . His ^ In t was 
r.at Harvard had been sertmmag- 

wlth It reserves in preparation 
or the season and that this waa 

Irbven Insufficient . . .
Gi-erratee First Team 

Harlow agreed he had overrated 
' I first eleven on the basis of-what 

bad done against the reserves 
. . Penn, on the other hand, had 

Ingaged In practice scrimmages 
k’ith Bucknell and Muhlenberg 

• These elevens may be mere 
pni^le stops along the Major foot- 
lU trail but they provided enough 

sltlon to give the, Penn coach- 
pg staff a convincing line on their 

ker talent . . . .
Hanley got the same bright idea 

-but earlier this year . . . Tak- 
a peer at his sophomore stud- 
BMton University squad, the 

' Pat, who is never at a loss In 
Ibe brain department, decided the 
M iy way to get a line on his 
Ihsirges was to look them over un- 
P*r game conditions . . .  He put 

up te>Hugh Devore, the Provi
dence 0>llege coach, and got an 

athusioatic yes . . . Both insti- 
lutions wound up their spring drill 
VlUl a scrimmage under game cun- 
Bitlons :. . . i t  worked out so well 
Ihat the pair agrreed to try it again 
|hla fall . . .

This Helped A Lot 
They did, not once but twice, 

’ttb totb sides apparently getting.^ 
qual benefit from the process . . .  

ley 's boys tangled with a 
avler and stronger Cincinnati 

dlsven and pulled a 14-13* decision 
ut o f the fire although the visl- 

|ors had rolled up more than 80 
4nta In two -previous encounters 
. . Devore ^vaded Holy Cron 

1th his charges on the same day 
nd held the powerful CYusaders, to 
13-0 score, which was much M t- 

er than he had any right to ex- 
ct . . . For both Boston Unlver- 

Ity and Proiddence, Saturday's 
Fames were virtually their third of 
># season after the two stiff tilts 
tey had on successive Saturdays 
slUnd the closed gates of Han- 

ley** gridiron out In Weston . .
Harlow To Try Plan 

That's why this corner is pleased 
see Harlow, one of the game's 

"Star tacticiana. pick up one of 
nley'^ Ideas and put it to good 

. .  . Hanley haa waited 
|oqg time for deserved applause 

nd It may be that now he's be- 
pnlng to get son e  . . .
He waa tha only coach who made 

!>• Boaton Oollege attack sputter 
"nd flzxle last - fall until Joe 
haekeUkl and his Inspired CYusa- 

almost ruined the unblemlsh- 
■ record of the Etegles on tbe last 
aturday of the season . .. . He Is 

ihutterlng aomeUfing about 
tying a defense against ths T 

Formation worked out — which 
neana you can bet that the T boys 
HI have no tea psYty when they 
aek  tip againat Hanley’a wiUtng 

rerriers . . . ■

One Word Led to Another and-

Artel' Yankee outfielder Joe DlMagglo filed out in the fifth Inning o f the fifth game o f tbe Tanka- 
Dodgers world series In Brooklyn. N. Y.. he sUrted back to the dugout past the mound where he and 
Dodger h’urler Whitlow Wyatt exchanged hot words DlMagglo is at extreme left. Wyatt (17) is at 
extreme right. The umpire between them is Bill Grieve. Also shown are Owen (10). CamllH (4) 
and Durochcr (2) of the Dodgers. 'The Yanks won this game, S to l, to take the world series four 
games to one. • . ' '

Georgia Tech Fears 
Notre Dame’s Passing

Frink Leahy Is Looking Sillion Draws With 
For Hard Game with rr< i ixii 
Engineers; Fighting^ IIIrkey Thompson
Irish to Watch Bosco. "

— ,  I Hollywood. Oct. 7.—on— Abe
‘ By Rontney Wlieeicr Simon, tho New York behemoth

•owcrful Colgate 
Team at Hanover

Looking a 
W’jlh  iMtfc

week ahead Dart- 
football followera ,  come 

face to face wRb one of the topgb- 
■* foe* the Big Green-muat Tace 

i  seoaon, the Red Haiders of 
be Chenango Valley, Andy Kerr's
lolzata. eleven. 
WhenrhsB ths Red Raidern dash out 
> Memorial Field to do battle with 
* fad tens on Oct. 11, spectators 
III witnsos one of the truly great 

bMcteelts that New Englanil will 
loffer this faU. This will to  a  foot- 

, ctesaic and tbe fiercest non- 
f r i  Ltegue game Dartmouth haa 

B since the Holy O oss  battle 
1936.

CMgate elevens are nothing new 
B Dartmouth’s  new coach Tuss 
IcLaughry. His Brown teams 

them annually, and'Tuss 
Andy Kerr ore old friendly 

smi**. But thte year Mr. Kerr 
D’ do battle with a  different 

fe ta u ftu y  teani—a Dartmouth

G O ' C O  AFTERSHAVE 
MEWS F OR M E N /

usp so-co
SOOTHING EMOUIENT 
EOR QUICK tiELIEF OF 

‘ AFTERSHAVE'

Caalsi SIsMeieti,
Tel. 423$

| 7 0
I a . T.

Atlanta. C)cL 7.—<JV -lf gridiron 
warfare can to won In the' sir, 
Notre Dsme ■ and Georgia Tech 
may set some sort of endurance 
record for pigskin pitching here 
next Saturday.

They meet for the fourth suc
cessive year, before an estimated 
sell-out crowd of 30,600, and each 
goes Into the game with a great 
passer ready to lieave the ball to
ward payoff territory.

Tech still has to win s game from 
the South Bend Irish, but Notre 
Dame never has come home far in 
front. In 1940 Notre Dame won a 
26-20 thriller at South Bend, and in 
1939 squeeaed out a 17-14 triumph 
In the same Stadium after a thor
ough scare by  Tech's* midget John
ny Bosch. 'Hie series began with 
a 14-6 decision in 1938.

Veteran Bill Alexander, starting 
his 22nd year aa Georgia Tech 
coach, watched ths Engineers mud
dle to a 20-6 victory over the Uni
versity of (Jhattanooga last Sat
urday. The boys didn't show 
much, and Alex admitted It.

Ready for Notre Dome 
"T h ey  looked ragged against 

Chattanooga.'/Jie said, "but don't 
seTl them tod short against Notre 
Dame.”  ■

Preasbox observers, who watch
ed Bosch spark the team in its oc
casional flaahea o f brilliance 
thought Alex might have some
thing thqte. Bosch, now welghlni^ 
l65. was as faa aa S'ver at ball li)g- 
gtng, and displayed deadly pass
ing. He Is teamed with T e A ’s sen- 
sattonoi Bophofnors wlngbaek. Li’l 
-Davey Eldredge, whom Alex rate# 
a# the best broken field ninn'er 
Tech has.

Irish Tra\-el Thoiaday 
Head Cfoach Prank Leahy of 

Notre Dame, preparing to leave 
Thursdsiy for Atlanta, made no 
predicUona. "W e dpn’t know too 
much about Tech .but wo do know 
they have some final players. In 
Bobby Dodd (Tech halfback) they 
have one o f tto*toat In thb busi- 
neas."

Alexander said hs expected a 
barrage o f pasoes from Angelo 
BertelU, Notre Dame's daad-ey* 
sophomore halfboric, who com
pleted Mven out o f 14 tries with a 
(vet bidi last Saturday against In
diana. He ateo praised Notre 
Dame’s fogged line. ■ -.
, While Alexander sought to 

smooth off the ' rough : edges on 
Tech’s traditional deespiion, Leahy 
worked on place-kicking, remark
ing that the Iriah hild made only 
one extra point out o f thfee tries 
against Inmans, and two out o f  six 
against Arteona.

who stood up to Joe Louis for 13 
rounds, was held to a lO-round 
draw last night by Turkey Thomp
son, Los .Angeles Negro heavy- 
welghL In a not-too-lnteresting 
mauling match before 9.000 per
sons at Hollywood baseball park. 
Simon weighed 256 pounds. 
Thompson 186 1-2. '

Simon Went Into the fight a 
slight favorite because of hia rec
ord, hts weight advantage and 5 
Inch height advantage but was be
hind on rounds In Referee Benny 
Whitman's count until he rallied 
and won the last two.

There were no knockdowns. 
Both fighters, however, stomed 
pretty well fagged by the last 
gong.

The Turkey landed s#Veral solid 
ru  and rights to the-liead In the 

third round, cuttIng/Mth Simon's
eyes. He ktpt . pejcklng away at 
them at every oppbrtunlty thence
forth but the m ^ m o th  A*>4 never 
seemed seriou i^  discommoded.

Simon cspitellsed on b is  weight 
advantage In the early rounds, 
leaning on, the Turkey and under
mining hte reserve power so that 
the Negfo could not deliver what 
it took'in the final, stanzas.

Tax on AdmiMion 
C a u ^  Confusion

New Havea, Ooan., OcL 7—an—  
Because AT coBtimied' confusion 
as to  the eNect o f  the nenr Federal 
tax OB idmlarinBa, Executive Sec
retary Walter B.. Spdnoer of . the 
OoBBtetleat fatereoboteatle Ath- 
letlc Conference .anaouBoed today 
th at olBce th* OcL 1 sUrtlag date, 
all tickets, regardlaas o f price, for 
Ugh school sports eveate carry 
tho ten percent  tax.

Season tickets so ld ' tn.advaiie* 
o f  Oct 1 do not become w bjeet to 
retroactive taxation but when 
ua#d after OcL i  become aubject to 
thr. pcovteloas. Even a flve-oeat 
ticket beats a  oa* cent tax white a 
15-c*at tickto carrien two eeaU 
tax Some selwals ar# aheetUng 
the tax On season Uekete' but an 
aerouatiag mast to  mods for U xa- 
tten tm pim s

/ ■
PoUre Team Withdraws

/  ■/ ----------
/  Portland. Or*.— (Jn— Opponen 
of the Police Department t#om 
the opening game o f  the 
Football league threatened to 
tee- the opportunity to 
oral police Uayers. The 
into a huddle. They'd 
poor sports If they arresi 
fender*. And. aa ' 
thsy couldn’t swing 
withdrew from the

til
pua<
polio# went 

caUi 
the of-

CottOB p ro d u c t^  In Mexico this 
year te expected, to  be apprcclsbly 
above average. /

Former Bowling
Champion Dies

Hartford. C ônn., OcL 7—
— Dennis (Fldo) O'Brien, for
mer world champion duckpln 
bowler, died while engaged In 
a bowling match at tbe Mor-| 
gan alleys yesterday afternoon. 
He was stricken with a heart 
attack just oa he was about 
to roll a toU.i

O’Brien won the world’s 
title In 1917, and was regarded 
aa one o f the tost players In 
the country to this day.' He 
was about 66.

Bits o’ Turf News 
For Track Fans

By The Associated P reu
A- provisional permit te con

struct and operate a $1,200,000 
horse ract_Jif|u}k near C!amden, 
N. J., was granted by the st#t* 
Racing Commission yesterday jiist 
four hours after the applicatlM 
was filed -

Eugene Mori, head o f ’ the new 
organization, said- bonds o f that 
amount already bad been sold and 
that as much more capital os was 
needed would to  raised.

Work would to  started on th* 
new layout at once, to-added. Ten- 
UUye racing dates from May 1 to 
May 30.were granted by the com- 
mlMlon.
‘ Jersey Downs, Inc., a rival or
ganization which for months luis 
been dickering for a site In the 
same general area, again advised 
the racing chiefs It hod not per
fected a financing scheme.

Keenelond opens a l6-day fall 
meoUng today vrith a seven-event 
program, toppqd off by the $3,500 
Lexington Handicap and the Myr- 
tlewDOd. a $1,060 slx-furlong dash 
for  two-year-olds. 'The Lexlhgton 
Is over a mile and a quarter.

More than $68,000 in pufsea wlU 
to  offered during the 10 days.

Basil James, who will to  In
ducted Into the- Army In the miit- 
dl* o f  the psbnth. booted th* light
ly  played'iCheeeestrmw to a  three- 
lengUr. Victory over a dozen other 
3-ycor-old platers In the second 
dash o f six furiotigs at Jamaica 
yesterday.

dieeaestraw paid $23.90 for 
each $3 invested.

Local Baseball Experts^- 
Acclaiim Hedlund^s Play

(By Smeh Dwyar)
If t were writing a scenario for 

a 'm oving ptetur* plot the play at 
Nebo Sunday woul^ 
entered my mind. It waa on* e t 
thoe* things and no ont can call it 
anything hut th at Almost on the 
same identical spot soma IS years 
ago tbe (faba football team pulled 
a Bimilar stunt only wtth a footbaU 
Instekd o f  a  baaeball.

To get th* gam* Sunday first 
Wilkoa opened the last o f .  ths 
sixth with a  ttofl*  over short 
Keeney sacrifloed. Hilderbrand 
popped a nifty to Oox tor the sec
ond out which brought Burke to 
the plate. Murdock, playing left 
l)ek> moved over eloat to th* fotU 
line as Burke had lined a  single 
out there In th* first frame. It 
spparanUy was just baasbaU In- 
.tultion ra  ths part et tbe leftflrid- 
«r .' '

Burks caught hold e< on* aad te 
was a lharp  line drive over third, 
about ten feet inald* th* foul line. 
Murdock raced in, got th* bsR oa 
the first bounoa sad haaved tt t »  
wards tba pfato. Kapura ran In to 
back up Hedluad. He tow  that th* 
boll was going putelds about 10 
rent aad that Hedlund had moved 
over to get It so be eovsrad th* 
^ate. »

B a fora  Tags WRkaa i, 
-As he (Hedlund) caught th* 

baU he la ten l«d  H to Kapura aad 
they f t o  WSkas at t t o W * -  1$

^was quick thinking and acting on 
the piul ot both Htolund and Ka
pura. Many a footbaU * coach 
would have glotted la watching 
thte perfect timing o f a tetstu 
pass and tt was tha first tims, to 
th* writer’s knowlsdgs that this 
particular play had ever- been 
used on a basebaU field. It was 
smooth sad expertljr -nxscutsd. 
Nary ^-a yelp from Moriartys 
-bench. Melaeky called it right 

New Urn Fhetton fk iy  
.. The Chito from th* south end 

,)ven playlag the Majors from 
over north aad the field thoae 
days tiasd to run north sad south 
aver th* prislnt baseball ' field. 
The end son* waa just at ths honia 
plats. AfUr three cracks at tbs 
line the Majors faited to gain lit
tle of anything and were forced to 
UCk. Vodek Moak* dropped back 
to punL He stood just on' ths 33- 
yard line or about where tha pitch- 
*r*a box te now.

The. ban was snapped back from 
center, rather hlg^ and as th* 
baU went back Sully Salmcnds 
swept In from hiS left end poMUofi 
and grabbed the baU as Moska 
dro p ^  it from hts bands to kick 
IL H tinevw  got.th* Uek ,away. 
Ssimonds raesd ov«r for a touto- 
down, 'Try and Imagine that on* 
or th* on* Sunday. It te almoot 
jnspoasthi* to beiter* both thssi 
p l ^  but the footooU and baas
ball tans wtU atttot' it Is just 
what hspptosd hoth tteM*;.

Red Cochrane ; 
Tops Jenkins

Lightweight Champion 
Puts tlp̂  Miserable- 
Showing at Garden,

By 816 Fedor
New York; Oct 7 -o p , - -M im  

Secretary, take e letter to the 
Mai^utz of Queenabury. Valhalla:

Dear QueeMie:
Waa there a alight odor coming 

up yoUr way from down here laat 
night? And did you look down at 
that buBlneaa in Madiaon Square 
Garden 7

Well, if you did, don't worry 
about the aport of acrambling eara 
you pulled o ff the river bargea and 
puahed into polite aociety. because 
that thing in which welterweight 
Champ Freddie (Red) Cochrane 
gave lightweight boas I>ew Jen
kins an old fashioned flailing for 
ten rounds, while Lew bock- 
pedaled and ran away, was only 
billed oa a fight, i f  that waa s  
boxing match, th fo so-la one bc- 
t'ween Joe Louia and Little Lulu.

You can't take anything away 
from Cochrane. The bull-necked 
little redhead from Jersey walked 
out against the fellow u-ho was 
supposed |L0i"i>* among the greatest 
punching IlghtwelghU In ring his
tory. He chased this great puncher 
all over the place. He floored him 
five times, using both hands to 
do It. and at the end the only 
round he had lost was the third 
which WSJ taken from him for low 
punching.

In doing all this, he killed for 
all time the talk that he Is no ball 
of fire as a welterweight champ
ion. He proved that his victory 
over Fritzle Zlvlc In winning th« 
crown a couple of months ago waa 
no fluke. •

But, Queenaie. don’t forget he 
had no more opposition than a 
truck going through a paper wall. 
Jenkins didn't take a single for
ward step, snd actually threw 
fewer than a dozen punchez. He let 
go hia wrecking hand just once— 
In the sixth round—and then put 
it bock to bed again.

The show did bring out one 
thing. It showed how many jee'r- 
tng sounds 12.183 fans can make 
when they’re In the mood. There 
were laughs and whistles and good 
old booe and atomps. Arid none of 
them was pleasanL

Jenkins said he waa still ailing 
from hia motorcycle-accident three 
weeks ago and that a chiropractor 
had treated- hla back only three 
days ago, but that Red's - first 
righthond punch had undone all 
the treatmenL

Yes, sir. Queensle. that was his 
story. Well, he had better be okay 
again by Oct. 31. because he and 
N. B. A. boo# Sammy Angott set
tle the 136-pound equabble that 
nIghL and Sammy is going tc 
bring his guns along.

Bombers Batter B rookl^ , ~
As Bonham Baffles Betters

The Great Mouth|iiece

• a. .

Bill McGowan and Dodger Manager Leo Durocher had these ex- 
preaaions on their faces as they argued In the .fourth Inning of the 
fifth—and final—Yanka-Brooklyn world aeries game in Brooklyn 
about a pitch by Whitlow Wyatt (right i. It seems that McG<r**an 
caHed it a ball walking Joe Cfordon, Yankees second baseman. How
ever "LIppy ” Leo was not given the old "heave-ho,”  by"lhe arbiter.

Brooklyn Park 
Like a Morgue

Final Game Leave# .411 
Flatbush Dazed; Not 
An Alibi Offered.

Ducky Medwlck—to a  combined 
batting average of .196.

Final Don-vltal statistic: The 
last ball pitched to the lost man 
up in the last half of the last In
ning of tbe lost game of the 1941 
series turns into the lost fly bit 
by the last bfoch-hltter for the 
last out and the lost o f 19 ratebes 
by DlMagglo. ■ -

Local Sport 
Chatter

sitting up, beside the sound car 
Sunday, BlIlY, Paganl, fiery spon
sor of the W#st Side club got rid 
o f a few amlrk# oa his team was 
applying the wtiHewosh brush. He 
baa felt all olonS that th* 1940 
Twt winners should . hava come 
through again this year and the 
keen dlsappojntmsnt boa been hid
den behind a ’ '
and a frown.

a half smite

What a forlorn plocs the Yoet- 
boll field at J|fL Nsbo la. Manches
ter High does not play boms again 
until October 17 and In th* meon- 
tlnM th* field just alta there ns It 
tUd all summer. Even the cars do 
not perk up there. That’s a bard 
blow to tbe town when oven the 
Mmi-proe cannot get together - a

The Litbuoatan baakstball team 
will practice ' tomorrow night. 
Wedaradoy, at the T. U/'C. A. Ac
cording to advance reports this te 
going to be a ftaie edurt aggregn- 
tioa thte fan. T l^ team  te being 
sponsored bjr tto^ tteen s' Club of 
the Lithuantena o f Manchester 
and it metkS'os first venture into 
the a p o c ta ^ d  slaea 1937 when 
o n  Wright ecaebed a footbaU team 
for thrsaina etub.

paaahig of Fldo O’Brito 
ysatorday  wMIe bovrilng, takea. 
ftom  ths duekptai world a  colorful 
figure. Hs waa well known kart 
and at on* time mat Jack Kayea, 
than the king pin bovrier In tola 
town en Conran's aUaya. OWrien 
won bat tha ntergln waa on# pin 
and srlto It want a lot of Manebea- 
tar' money, some said it waa la tha 
haighborbood o f 91,806 atmoleona.

O'Btten eras a . dandy oompeti- 
tiv* bowler. For year* he reigned 
oa on* o f .to* best in tola state and 
la 1917 h#d tba world title. Al
though be bad reached to* 56th 
year tai bte lonraey through life be 
did not ahow IL Bowling kept him 
in ftn* condition and few raalteed 
that he waa suffering from -a bad 
hearL OalF two weeks ago, this 
erriter whs touting to him arid at 
that tlBM be stsdad bs never felt 
bettor. But to* pins are down and 
with them goes on* of toe gnateto 
bowlera in tote aeetion. I f  was 
otitke fmrO’Brten bat be went out 
erbll* playiar th* gaas* he Uked

VbotbaU fans ever to Bast Hart- 
fc fd  - are aagerty awaiting the 
Maatoastar High team F itd iy  af- 
ternoao. atoefuQy'th* H to o f Me- 
Orath 01* praptoteg th greet Tem 
iCeOey's bmb with a brand new of- 
fbnatre and n defense t ^ t  te anM 
to be batter toaa arar. It oudktto 
to  a real gaoM from start to fia-

By Bill BonI
New York. Oct. 7.—op,—It *tUI 

could happen-you guessed it— 
only in Brooklyn.

The gray-haired man In dunga
rees and a sun-faded work shirt is 
■tripping the canvas covering from 
the roof-top preaa box at Ebbets 
field. Only the last stragglers and 
a handful of dshera still ore on the 
field below. The grav-halred man 
absent-mindedly folds a strip of 
canvas.

"Twenty-five years.”  he rout- 
tera. "Twenty-Tlve years I Been ■ 
Yankee fan. This‘ year I decide 
they've had enough, and root for 
Brooklyn—and look what hap- 
pana.”

What happens, of course. Is that 
the Yankees win the world series 
by four games to  one, and take 
the lest three of thoee right to the 
Dodgers’ borne lot. This la what Is 
knowii as pouring salt In an open 
wound.

These, however, are different 
Yankees. They are not the blasters 
o f  other years. Two o f their ylc- 
torisa ore won on six hits, snd an-- 
other op eight. The only time they 
get more than three, runs a game 
la when they score four times a f
ter, each BrOokIjm fan ever will 
inrist. three men are out in the 
ninth.

'Thesw ore beada-up. economical 
Yonkeei— and Yankees who get 
extra-fine pitching. In pre-series 
analyses grave doubt was cost on 
to* world series qualifications of 
th# American L ead ers ' pitchers. 
Yet three of those pitchers go the 
route. aUowipg among them a to- 

-tal o f  14 hlte—six off Red Ruffing, 
and four each off Marius Russo 
and T in y  Bonham, who takas th* 
clincher. yesterday otter being In 
the blg'time less than a year and 
a half.

O ut Kansas. City way they re
member Bonham aa a big 230- 
pounder with so much determina
tion he once eracka two riba la 
making a pitch. He does not have 
to  do thte yesterday. He Is dipped 
fo r  three bits and the only run In 
to*  first three Innings. From then 
oa only twn Dodgers get on base, 
and both ot them are Dixie Walk
er. ‘  "

The Dodger faaa; ft  aooa op-
peoro. have glYen up .On thte final 
gome. Tnatead they dmeentrat* on 
heckling on* man. Jo* DiMaggio. 
When to  fafa 3  double play 
te tba fireL th* booing*ia tremen- 
doua. When he strikes out again 
tba 'next Urn* up, tha jeorf are so 
thiek you eon ns* them for  bulld- 
iag blocks. When he has a  v#rbel 
run-in with Whit Wyatt after fly
ing out In to* fifth, t o  Is as popu
lar as the girl with the picture hat 
who site In front of you nt to* 
movies.

At that. Giuseppe wins toe ar- 
gumanL He oinglea his laat Um* 
up aad. o lto o u ^  h* misjudges 
Pete Rateer’s wallop off. toe cen- 
terfleld wall Info- a 'torto-bogger, 
be winds up the seitea w ith . 19 
putouta. which equate th*- cham- 
pkmahip record. ' / . _ _

Tba aerisi final* produeea two 
hlta about whoa* length there .te 
no doabL On* , la Wyatt’s  double, 
o ff w hidi he oeorea the only. Dodg
er run. Thte te a smash that nicks _  
tha paint on the S67-foqbstgn t e i t ^ f f
the fOr left fldd corner. Th* other 
te Tom Henrich's homer, which 
hits the roof of a mUng station 
th* other side of Bedford Avenue 
on on* boonce. Thte. the fllUng 
otatien owner will ten you. to vaiy
tong ______ ,

U you wteh to know just how af
fective th* -Yankee pttohteg is. it 
bolds the Dodgjw: power -  ntent— 
fVte- Itetear. Dgtot Conitul and

Okay, boys, put that war news 
back on Page 1. 11)* real battle Is 
over.

Final Game
New York

. ab r h po a a
8turm. lb  . ........ 4 0 1 9 0 0
Rolfe, 3b ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0
Henrich, If . . .  .3 1 1 0 0
DlMagglo. Cf ..4 0 1 , 6 0 0
Keller. IT ... ........ 3 1 .0 4 0 0
Dickey, c ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0
Gordon. 2b ........ 3 0 1 0 3 0
RlzzuVo, sa ___ 3 0 1 2 -t 0
Bonham, p . . .  .4 0 0 0 1 0

Total* 31 3 6 37 6 0
Broekij-n

Walker, rf . 
Riggs, 3b . .  
ReKaer. ct . .  
Ctemilli. lb  . 
Medwlck. If 
Ree'se, as i . 
xWasdell . .  
Owen, c . . . ,  
CoacorarL 2b 
sOalon . . . .  
Herman. 2b . 
Wyatt, p . . ,

h po

..3

Totals  ̂ 3*1 i  4 27 14 1
New York ----- ,02C 010 000—8
Brooklyn ^ .001 000 660—1

Run* batted )fi. Cordon. Rsteer, 
Henrich; ttfo base hlL Wyatt: 
three bos# hit. Raiser;, home run, 
Henrich; double plays, Owen and 
R iggs; Reese. Cfoscorort and CM- 
mini; Herman, tteese and CMmUfi; 
earned runs. New York 3, Brook
lyn It 'le ft on bases. New York 6.. 
Brooklyn 5; bases on balls off 
Wy#tt. 5 (Henrich, KeUer, Rolfs. 
Gordon, Riezuto); off ^Botahom 3 
(Medwicic, W alker); struck out by 
Wyatt 9 ( DiMaggio 3, B tobom  4, 
Henrich, Kether, Riszubb); by ^ n -  
ham 2 (Comilll, Beiaer); wild 
pitch, W yatt; umplras. McGowan 
(AL)  plate; Finelll (NL) lb ; 
Grieve (AL)  3b; d o e t z  (NL) 8b; 
time, 3:13; attendance 34.073. -

z—Golan batted for Coacorort la 
7th. -

X—Wosden b a tt^  for Rees* 
9th. In

Records Broken 
At Rockingham

. Rocltinghom DcfcT—^ t o
features listed for Wedneaday and 
Saturday tha New Hampehir* 
Jbekey Club eaters into toe second 
week o f Its fall meeting to  find 
conditions more favorable . than 
haa been the ease during the peat 
■everal years. The attondane* thus 
fo r  has been bettor aad th* mu
tual liandla higher. And with a 
continuance o f  mild weather 
there's every reason for beliavtag 
titer* will be a still more m aitod 
ImprovemeaL

First o f  th* features listed for 
this week la the Eddie Hurtey Me
morial Handicap which will be run 
on Wedneaday. The . condltlona 
can for three year oldi and up to 
travel a  mil* aad a oixtaento of 
ground. During his lifetime Eddie 
Hurley meant much to  racing in 
New Baglaad sad inaomuch as 
hte aarliest efforte. la t ^  dirsc- 
tion were beat toward to* auresaa 
o f Rdckingbam Paik Loa Smith 
aad hla aaaoeiates have SBaually 
a*L ated* a feature that hte aiem-

Wyatt Loses Important 
Fifth Game;\ Yanks 
Clinch Title; \  Big 
Bats o f  <ir LosersVAre 
Silenced by S l^ ts  
O f Ernie Bonhai

By Oeyle Talbot
New York, OcL 7—ISO —  The 

Yankees, colossus of the baseball 
world, are sitting up there agala, 
looking down at tbe iltU* fellows.
’ Their 3 to 1 victoiy over th* 

Brooklyn Dodger*. In the final 
game of the 1941 world seriea yes
terday only Served to  emphasla* 
tjie dominance o f ths Bombers.

This waa the eighth straight 
world aeries victory for the Yan
kees since 1926, and when Big 
Ernie Bonham downed the Dodgers 
with four hits yesterday it gave 
the boys from the Bronx to* re
markable record of liavlng won 33 • 
of their last 36 world series con
tests. ,

_In the time since EkI '  Barrow 
came here to bUild the Yankee em
pire. hla Blugger* have slaughter
ed six of tbe eight national league 
clubs in world seriea engagements. 
The only ones they haven’t polteh- 
ed off are tbe Boston Braves and 
the Phillies, but give them Ubm .

Admit Yonks Better 
The Dodgerj gave the Yonks a 

better scrap than did many o f thsir 
National League predecessors. A t 
least, they *-ere not beaten four 
straight, and there can be no deny
ing that they ran into more than 
their share of tough fock. They 
really put up a  b^$B , but toe 
Yankees won. 4 to r; because they 
were to* better ball club, and never 
mind any one who tries to tell you 
differently.

The Yankees won because they 
had great pitching, tight fielding, 
and the ability to deliver base Mte- 
exactly when they were needed. 
They capitalized on every Brook
lyn mistake, pulled oat on* game 
after it actually waa “ loaL" Olva a 
cteer for the Dodgers,, becauae 
they deserve It, but never forget 
that they were up against a better 
team.

W'aep For FIta '*
Th* Dodgera, toemaelvea, knew 

IL They wept when Freddy Fits- 
almmoas waa knocked out o f to* 
third gam* by a Un* drive after 
he had held to* Yankees scorelaaa 
for seven frames. They wera dumb* 
founded whoa. Mickey Owen^ ia  
almost faultleaa receiver, dropped 
a third strika.that coat fHiww ^  
decision In to* fourth gam*. But It 
didn’t occur to thsm to rail at the 
Yonksea' and claim they had won 
on luck.

Even President Larry MacFboU, - 
who te not fenowned for hte tem
perate ramarks in to* pinshes, aold,^ 
■oat night: T h e y  beat us bacaua* 
Ussy ware a better team.”  He found 
no fault with hte Dodgers, not even 
Leo Durocher, wlilch constitutes a 
new Indoor record. -- 

All through th* seria# th* Dodg
ers were forced to look at pltcbtag 
that curled their hair. It waa 
known thaf the- Yankees bad a 
good staff /and a big one, but its 
ezeeUenca wasn't completely ap
preciated. In thrte o f tbe Tanka# 
'V ictoria Red Ruffing, Mariua Rua- 
so oi)d Bonham went Um  full ntite 
Innthgi. Ruffing gave tba Dodgers 
at# hits in '■’Inning the opening 
game, and Russo and Bonham al- 
Iw 'ed  th * ; luckless fleck four 
apiece.

Uerdoirgeftes Star 
It was a hard loss for Wyatt, 

who beat the Yankees 8.-3 la tlM 
aacood gam* o f th* aertes and 
pitched bte heart out to keep them 
In the running. He-was apologetfe 
fo r  tha trouble in th* fifth iantag- 
when he and Dimaggio exchanged 
Latd words- In th* center o f tha 
diamond and players both ctuba 
swarmed nit to join In. Both be 
and Jo* were under a strain. Wbit- 
ssUd , and h# otiU admired Jo* very 
much. ■ J- ’

Gordon undoubtedly was the 
hero o f to* scries with O iariey Kal- 
ter e  doe* second. I f  a  “g o a t" had 
to be named, then tt-wami't Osrea. 
who dropped tbe third strike, but 
rather Dolf CtemUU, to* dodgera* 
clean-up batter, srho. mad* thra* 
hit* In 18 times up aiid struck out. 
# x  tlmaa.

ory might ran 
fMlowws.

remain green to  local

F or tha second Saturday at the 
meeting there are double featuna 
written. 71m  Bennington, for two 
year oida at b  mil* aad a aixtoentii 
fo r  a  purs* et 91600 and tha Jack- 
son for three year old aad up 
nirtetera at atx fuitengo. Thooa 
thraa featsren ahouM ptavtda aa 
abuadaaee o f  cteoty raeiag fee 
th* teas who daily vteH tha 
UB hare at the toot Of Um  
Mmatataa.

.........

Ch m Sm !
Cum SB!

-II

VeNa sMseOiai iNe <

oew W em bley*
&adk* Tha. Y ean  I

» track 
WbttoI IGWtillBI
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s Wants Classified JlUYKIilL
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LoBt Md Found 1
tA S T —CAMEO t>IN A,UO. 28, 
lieiiitty 81 RubmII. Finder please 
return to ‘IVaihlng-School office, 
Manchester Hospital. Reward.

LOST—BY NEWSBOY, tan re
versible jacket, and black aw'eat- 
er, around Herald oSIre. Finder 
please return to Her^d Office.

Announcements
O ntL DICSIRES transportation, 

.%  Ptmtt and Whitney office. Tele- 
phone 7631.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE 1034 FORD convert- 
ible, ^ood top, good motor. 71 
Summer street.

PO YOU HAVE ADEQl'ATE 
INSURANCE?

See
McKlNNEV BROTHERS 

505 .Main. St.. 6Ianchester, O nn. 
Telephone 6000 or 7432

vs
H*

Manchester.
. Evening Herald 

Classitted A dvertisem en ts
Count its av«ras« word» lo a line 

'Int'tlaiR. nomb«rt and fthbr«via(ton> 
•tkcb count lia a word and comoound 
words «•. two worda Minimum coat 
iR price of thraa Mnta.

fsiftt rataa par dav for tranaiant Ida..
BffcctiTa Narcb 17, \Wiff ■

Cash Charca
• Conaacutiva Uaya...i 7 cta| 9 ota 
I Conaacutlva Oaya...| » ota|ll eta

Day .................. .........In otallt eta
 ̂All orders for irrarular inearttona 

*111 ba chared at tha ooa tlma rato.
Special ratea for lonj tern every 

Say adverttalns flven upon reqoeat.
Ada ordered before the third or 

flftb day will be charged only for 
tha actual number of times tha ad 
appaarad. charclng at tha rata asm- 
ad but no allowanca or refunde can 
ba made on eli time ede etopped 
after the flftb day.

Ma **tlll forbtde” : dleplay lines not told:.
Tba Herald will not ba raaponetbla 

far tnora than ona Incorract ineer> 
tloB of any advartleement ordered' 
for more than one tlma.

Tha Inadvertent omission of in- 
correct publicatfon of edvertleing 
will ba rectlflad only hy cancellation 
of tha charge made for the eervice 
rendered.

All adverttaementa must conform 
III style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish, 
are and they reserve the right ta 
•du. revlee or reject any copy con- 
aidtred objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Ctaseined ade 
ta ba published eeme dey must ba 
received by 12 o’clock noon Satur
days 10:30.

T eleph on e Y our W ant .\ds
Ade are accepted over tnt tete-s> 

Phone at the CHARttB RA Ck: given 
above as a convenelnca. to edver- 
‘aara. btu tba CASH HATICS will be 
bcepted as rUUL PAYMENT If 

paid at tha bustnieea office on or be
fore tha seventh day following tha 
flrat labartlon of each ad otherwise 
tha CHARGE RATE will be collect
ed. No raeponelbtllty for. errors in 
talaphoned ade will be assumed and 
thair accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

Index o f  ClM si64.8tioiis
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EiiKAs,m,nla .............................  ■
MArrlaci ................................... c
Daalka   d
Care o( Thanka ........................ B
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Loat and VouDd ........................  I
ABBeuneamnata ........................ I
Paraoaala .............................  i

BaraaiaMlaa .
ABtoneblaa tor 8ala .................  <
AutOBiobllaa for Baehanaa . . . .  I
Auto Aecaaaorlta—Tlr*a . . . . . .  a
Auto Rapalrlnc—Paintinc . . . .  1
Ante.SehooIa ..........................   i .a
Aufoa—Ship by Truck .............  I
Aulea—For HIra ......................  t
Okracaa—Sarvlea—Slaraaa 10

- Mbtorcrelaa—Blcyclaa ..........   It
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^nraaa and Claasca ............... IT >
Frivata la t̂ructlona .......  Il '

......................... ••-4.1BStaai—Dramatic .............  ii .
'aetad—Inatroctlona 

^  - naasclal
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Money to Loan .............    p
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•alMmeB Wanted ...................... ||.a
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A«oaU Wanted .......................... tl-a
Utuatlooa Wanted-^Female. . . .  11,
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U«* Slaefc Fate l^rttry— 
Vahfdaa

Dege Blrda—Feu   41
tdra Stock—Tehlelea . . . . . . . . .  4t
Foaltry and Buppllea ...............  41
Waatad —Fata—Poultry—SteF 44 

Fae Baloi.iii Mtaeellaaaaaa
Artlelea For Salo ...............: . . .  *t'
^ a u  and Acetaaorlaa 41
pIMing Hatarlala ............   4T
DlaawaSa —Watebao—Jawalrt 41 
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jaatilali at tbo Stores M
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Automobiles for Sale 4
1939 rON TlAC SEDA74, 1938 In- 

temational pickup, 1937 Pontiac 
'  sedan, 1936 PlyiPouth sedan, 1936 

Dodge sedan, 1936 Hudson sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 

Deluxe 600-16 Urea—39.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 6191.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE— 2 OIRLS' blcyclea. 
Inquire 119 Autumn street.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAOE 

Moving and Packing. Tbo Austin 
A. Cbambera Co. Telephone 6260.

Painting-Papering 21
PAINTING AND CONTRACTING 
for a first class painter. Tele' 
phone Manchester 8926.

PRIVATE HO&IES painted. Rea
sonable rates. Joseph Grosso, So. 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. Wlllimantlc 
698-J-l.

Repairing 23
{w a n t e d  t o  TUNE, repair and 
I regulate your piano or player 
I piano. Tel. Mancheater 6062.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Cb„ 531 LydaB. Tele
phone 7968.

I PIANO TUNING and —repairing. 
I Player pianos a specialty. John 
I Cockerham,

Dial 4219.
28 Bigelow street.

Private Instructions 28
PICK YOUR SPOT In w eld in g - 
shipbuilding. aircraft, manufac
turing. High wages: sound future. 
Learn easily. Shop practice In
cluded. Send for Free facts. Write 
Utilities Inst., Box H. care of 
The Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL WANTED FOR shirt press. 

Experience not necessary. Good 
pay, steady work. The New Sys
tem Laundry.

LADIE.S—HAVE YOU 3 hours 
spare time afternoon or evening. 
.3 days a week ? Car ncceaaarv. 
Earn 118.60. Write Box A. Herald.

WgariM AFBarat—' Furs .......... ti
F̂aakâ &v̂ fia Bay •••..•••••*«* 44
■ M eew —M w * —Set^a—Mseaele

TFitkoat Board .••••«.,., 44
lOfT 4v4Mtad ••••••44*A

it*y Boar#—H e a p t t a 44
iftli Bsataayaata .................  4i

tad Baiiwa Bnsrd ..........  44
'  'M ass Faa Baat

Flata, Ytasmsau 44 
(4r lUtU . .  44
a a • • aiaa aBWM

IBjjMlala

.MANCHESTER, CONN. 
For Sale:

Mix-Room Dwelling. l.ocated 
West Side section. All modem 
improvements Inclndlng steam 
heat. Two-car garage. Male 
price 34.600, small down pay
ment, balance on rental basis. 
A real good buy and a good 
home for a man of moderate In
come.

MANCHESTER, CONN. . 
For Sale:

Mix-Room Dwelling. Located 
West Side sectlnh. All modem 
Improvements Inriuding hot air 
heat. In good condition. Sale 
prire 84300, small down pay
ment, balance In the form of 
rent.

.SOUTH COVENTRY. 
CONN.
For Sale:

Just off Soutp Street near 
Coventry Lakr. P'oor - Room 
Cottage. Three years old. Riin- 
nlng water, electric Ughfs, lava
tory. Very nice little home, 
completely finished. aR modem 
Improvements with automatic 
hot wyter. Owner will sell for 
32600, small down payment, bal
ance In the form of rent.

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
For Sale:

Located Washington Street 
section. FIv^Room'i Dwelling 
(practically i|ew'). Two-car 
ptrage. All modem Improve
ments with steam heat. Sale 
price 86600, 8750 down payhieni, 
balance In the form ql

ANDOVER. CONN: 
For§ale:

Farm, 80-odd Mtes of land, 
85 acres clear land, rest pasture 
and woodland. SU-raiMB dwelL 
Ing. Bam. Inclndlng hay, 14 
head of cattle. Tools, equip- 
meat, paved rotid. electric llghta. 
tcleph^. Sale price 84M6, 
■BU^ dtiwn payment. bitlaBce an 
mortgage, or If ^ferred. temi 
caa be bqught at 88506 without 
hay, tools, aad llvestoek.

W n .L I M A N T IC . C O N N . 
TorSale:

. Small Farm laeatod Waat 
Mala Street aectloa. Ahoirt 15 
acfea af laad. M aerea tfllaMe. 
M 6 fset trusrt ea Waat Mala 
•fneC atx-r&Mu dwcUteg. Hghta. 

ig water. New Mam ae- 
'  tihas far fiwr head af 

caMa. Sale price 84SM. 4m II 
dewa payareat. haMare aa 
■mrtitado. ■,

A U e n  &  I jU tc h u o u k y  

Inc*
n d M A o e s n s E T  

WnXOIAMTIC; CX>!(N.
8861

Help Wanted—Female 35
w a n t e d — g i r l s  f o r  - bench
work, steady work. Apply at 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Ck>.

WANTED— TELEPHONE solici
tors. Salary and commission, by 
largq building material company, 
to call prospects 2 hours eve- 
ning ŝ from  own home. Business 
women and school teachers find 
this work very profitable. Appli
cants will be trained by company, 
write giving qualifications and 
Phone No. Box V. Herald.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Telephone 8140.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—4 PAINTERS at once. 

Apply James Ford, . 94 Spruce 
street.

WANTED —BULLDOZER opera
tor, alao men for grading. Tele
phone 7686.

W ANTED— MAN TO operate 
wash wheels, steady work. Apply 
Chirb Service laundry.

WANTED —YOUNG MAN AS 
bookkeeper. -Valvollne Oil Com
pany, Stock Place, Manchester.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALEl—NICE chunky horse 
J 100.00. Charles H. Telchert, 76 
Olcott street.'

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM. Well 
rotted manure, wood and stone 
for every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALEI^MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Bettei than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Vulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 5118.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for fireplace, or furnace, cut 
12-16 or 24 inches. Call 8671. H. 
B. A W. B. Pomeroy.

Household Goods 51
TWO PIECE .A w i n g  iwyn set. 
dining room A ,  gas stove, chairs 
etc. Call at 102 Tanner street.

WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds, fine Holland shades 65 
cents. High quality Venetian
bliiyls, cedar wood from 83, Instal
lation free. Will bring samples. 

|Capitol Window' Shade. 46 Capen 
•Street, Hartford. Phone 6-7018. 
Open evenings.

MUST SACRIFICE 8 rooms of 
fine quality merchandise, consist
ing of 2 Bedroom sets. Living 
Room Set, Kitchen Set, Dining 
Room Set, Rugs. Frigidaire, Com
bination Stove, Springs, Mat
tresses. Lamps, and many other 
Items. This merchandise can be 
seen at the store of the adver
tiser: For further Information, 
Dial Hartford (1-0338.

5lachinery and T(m>Is 52
NEW OLIVER "lO" tractors with 
smoother,, finer pow.:r at lower 
cost. Thousands of farmers have 
proved for U)eniSelves that the 
Oliver “70" is the tractor. Inveatt- 
gate it today. Dublin TVai^or 
Company. Wlllimantlc.

.Wanted— To Buy 58
CABH f o r  o l d  g o l d . dlacarJ 
,od jowolry, dentql gold.etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg^ 983 Main, over 
Thrifty ■aeaneri.

Rooma Without -Boaî  69
FOR RENT— LARGE pleasant 
furnished room, with heat, on 
bath room floor, central location, 
on bus line. Gentleman preferred. 
Tel 612a

FOR RENT—ROOM. Gentlemen 
preferred, 316 Woodbridge street. 
Tei. 7676.

DO TWO RESPONSIBLE men 
wlah fine room ? New home. Ten 
minutes to Aircraft. Also single 
room. CaU fi759.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE fur
nished room, with two beds and 
one single room. Inquire 402 Tol
land Turnpike, Manchester. Tel. 
2-0232.

ARTHUR A.
lENOFLA

r «

D fSU R A N C E
Your Neighbor!

878 Mala 88. ' fBaas M46

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE' 
EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE
.M D HANDY "spin n e r  
for'rcaioTiBg paldt froa 
boildiaca, ears, tic.

TELEPHONE 8284 
O r C a M k tS T O B k S te B B t

rnmmimmidmm

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM, steam heat. 
Apply 95 Center street, Apt, 11 
Tel. 0257.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable for 
two, gentlemen preferred. Tele
phone 7094, 60 West Center St.

L.ARGE CX)MFORTABLE room, 
suitable for couple or two .gentle
men. Call 4943.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND BOARD hear Man
chester Green, Apply to 570 Ver
non street, or Tel. 6055.

Wanted-y-Rooms—Board 62
WANTED— GOOD home with mid
dle aged couple, for refined elder
ly gentleman, \nith pension. Write 
Box M, Herald.

Legral Notices 78
RRPOHT OF rO?ft)ITIO\ OF

Tha Manchester Trust Compaivy of 
.Mancheater. Conn., at the close of 
huslnepa on the 50th flay of Septem
ber, 1941:

A9SBT9
I.2oana and flifcounta . . . t l . 576.925.35
Overdraft!
United States Govern

ment obligations, dl- 
. rect and fully Ruar-

a n t e e d ................................
other honda- and storks 
BanklhR house, furni

ture and fixtures (net 
of reserve ,for deprA-

' riatlon) .............. .............
Real estate t.aken for 

d̂ ebt ' and other real
estate »»wned ..............

Cash on hand and due
from hanks ..................

Cash items, checks and
exchanges .....................

Other assets .......................
Total funds set aside for 

savinRB depositors

T o ta l  assets  .......................
M.%nil.lTIFN

Dem and  deposits ,  except  
United  States  G o v e r n -  *' 
men| deposits, public  
funds  and deposits  o f
o th e r  banks  ................  |i

T im e  de-posits. except  
prtstal sav in gs  d e 
posits. pub lic  fun ds  
a « d  deposits  o f  o ther  
b an k s

United S tates  G o v e r n 
m ent  and poatal sav -
InRs d ep os its  ................

D ep os its  o f  o th e r  -banks 
I dem an d  and t im e ) .  . 

P u b l ic  fu n ds  o f  s ta le . 
rnuivIcfpAlities. etc. 

(d e m a n d  and t im e)  . . 
Certif ied  and  oYflrers' 

c h e e k s  and  d iv idends
unpaid  ..............................

B il ls  payable .  redts- 
ct>unls and o th e r  b o r 
ro w  Inif's — co m m e r c ia l  
d e p a rtm e n t  ..................

Interest,  tax es  and o th e r  
exp en ses  accrued  and
u n paid  ..............-............

O th er  l laM lIt i fs  ..............
Savlittfs d e p o s i t s ..............
B il ls  pavHhIe and re- 

dl.sc'^irnts— sav in gs  d e 
part  me nl  ..................

R eserve  f o r  losses  ;ind 
serurlt  les d eprec ia t ion  

First  p re ferr ed  s to r k  . 
J^econd p re ferr ed  stock
t.'ommon stnek ................
. '(urplus .........  ..................
U ndiv ided  p r o l i t a . .— net 
R e se rv e  f o r  con tlngerf-

c les  . ................... ...........
R eserv e  fo r  retlrMnent-" 

o f  p re ferr ed  sto^k . 
T o ta l  cap ita l  a ccou n t  . .

132 S9

D

529,'}.rtJ 15

VT85.09 
4.29$.75

. 12.2<>9.0!i0.$3

4.541 U

57.715.17;

174.951.54 

53.9$4 94

Wanted to Rent
WANTED T o  RENT or le u e  2 
4 roomx furnUhed. In or near 
Manchester. Write Box O, Herald.

Legal Notices 78
Katute -of Thomas D. Daly, late of  

Fkilton In the Probate Dlatrlct of 
Andover, doceaaed.

The Kxecutor havlni; exhibited 
Mn  administration account with 
said Kstale to the Court of  Probate 
for said District for allowance. 4t 
i*

O R D E R E D :— That the -13th day 
of Oct.. 1941. at 8:00 o ’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office in 
Columbia be, and the same Is as .  
sinned for a hearing on the allow*, 
ance of* said administration account 
with said Estate and this Court di
rects the Kxecutor to cite all per
sons Interested therein to appear at 
said time and place. i>V'publlshinn 
this order once in some newspaper 
havinn a circulation In said District 
at least five days before said time 
assigned.

And due return make.
Certified from Record

C IA Y T O N  E. HUNT  
Judne.

H-1U.:-41.

Ward Is Elected 
Bv Write-in Vote

Sherman, Oct. 7.—yp)—Charles 
L. Jolmson,'(R.), who served many 
years as first selectman In Sher
man. was eased out o f that Job in 
yesterday’s town elections via a 
write-in vote in favor of Stetson 
Ward, Republican town chairman 
and the town’s Representative In 
the Legislature.

Mr. Johnson, who was defeated 
for the Legislature by Mr. Ward 
after serving nine terms, was nom
inated for first selectman in the 
party caucus several weeks ago 
after opponents had decided in fa 
vor o f a write-in against an open 
caucus fight.

The vote for  flrat selectman in 
the predominately Republican town 
In which the G. O. P. carried all 
offices, was:

R. Ward, 75: Mr. Johnson. 41: 
Peter Alfredson. 103: all Republi
cans: Albert Gustafson, (D.t, 23: 
Rov Frelund. (D.», 21.

This outcome apparently makes 
Mr. Johnson thirti selectman and 
gives the town an all-RepiibUcan 
board. It was believed that under 
the circumstances Mr. Johnson 
would withdraw leaving Mr. Gus
tafson to go on the board.

Mr. Ward, who is 34, is a com
paratively new resident In the 
town and Is In the Insurance busi
ness in New Milford. He is a 
neighbor of Sheriff Edward A. 
Platt.

lOO I
IW.M'I.O'I I 
I0t,4;ii tT I

s:
Total, Including capital

account ...........................
MKMORAXDI'M

I'iSli* «nd Invcatmanla pledged to 
• ecure, llabllltlea.

t'’uin. Sav, 
Uepl l>ept.

L'nited State.! rjo.ern* 
m*nt ohltgattoni. di
rect and fully guar-

. anteed . .......................  0 o
Other bondi' and *torl(> « n
Loan* and dlncounta 

flncludlng ' r e d I 
counts) ..............................  0 *

Total pledged . . . . . . . . .  0 P
Pledged Aa Follows;
Against bjljs payable

or aa rediscounts . . . S '  n 
F o r  other purposea. vts 0 0

Total pledged ......... .. <i «
State of  Connecticut. County of 

Hartford, sa. Stancheater.
I Harold C. Alvord. Treasurer of 

the above named bank, do solemnly 
■ wear that the above ataiemant la 
true to the beet of  my knowledge 
and belief.

■ HAhOl.Ii  C. AI.VORD  
Subscribed' and sworn' to before 

me this «th da'y of October. '1*41.
LOUIS II, M ABTK  

Notary Public.

Held oil Charge 
‘ Of Killing Wife

Hartford, Oct. 7.—lAh—John F. 
Jones, 45, was arraigned in Po
lice C?ourt today on a' charge of 
murdering his wife, Mrs. Heldn 
Jones, following a quairel over his 
return to a hospital.

Jones was held without bond for 
a hearing October 21, pending an 
inquest by Oironer Frank E. 
Healy.

On September 21. according' to 
Dective Sergeant sidward DMicy 
and Detective Edward Lowe, Jonea 
stabbed hta wife in the back with 
a kitchen knife. She, lUed at St. 
Francis' hospital early today.

According to the itory  obtained 
by the dftectivea. Jonea bad been 
under treatment for tuberculosia 
at a  veteraaa' boapital in Rutland, 
Maas. About September 11, the po
lice reported, he left the hospital 
without being discharged and hla 
wife had been endeavoring to per
suade him. to retiiTH.

Jonea^iirrendered ,to police a f
ter the sta|>biiig. He was arraigned 
In police court on September 22 on 
Chartres of assault with a danger- 
oug weapon and asaault with In
tent to kill.

Oval Doily /tn  Crochet

By Mrs. Abbs O k qfi
Another unusual, lacy dolly to 

add a note of' luxury to jrour homa!
Thta delicate, webbed doily ia 

quickly crochstad and tba atUch 
ta not at all complicated. Q on- 

doUy baa : 
oe. It'a .18 

10 Iwrhaa aefoaa.
ia appropriate fer uaa 

aa and tabla in tba Uving roongi. 
a  taUa in your dining room.

you have nsadq otte you wUl 
want to make a  aat o f  t h M  for 

m  your’buaat or oa  r tm

>mpl
plated doUy baa a  lovely, lacy ap
pearance. It'a 18 Inchaa long and

room dressing tabla.
And. aa boUday jlfte —it can 

hardly ba oquallad. You caa maka 
a iotrsly doUy out of akactly .two 
belle of croebat ootton! A  bargain 
for do mtihh bsauty. Isn't it ?

*fo obtain croebatittg.. Inatruc- 
tleas.f0iv oral flpidsrwob DoUy 

, (Pattern No. 8388) Uiuatratlono of 
p48 .atltcbaa natd, send 10 oante- in 
on WMs Totir Naare and Addnfii aad 

tha Pattern Numbar to Anna 
Cabot. -nM Manebsalar evening 
BaraU. 108 aevontb; Avontta: Now 
Torti a t y .  .

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. NEW 
'tnodeni 6 room house, with oil 
bUnisr. large .ioL .eiiads trees, 
locbtsd Overlook Drive. Wm. 
K ar^ L  Tal. 7778. •

FOR 8A1J5— ATHIACTIVE 6 
room hotidc; modern coVivenlences, 
fully equipped with storm win
dows, i^rches^ screened, garage, 
ahrubbery. Teh Man. 8459 after 
3 p. m.

World Series Gold 
Divided by (̂ lilbs

New York, Oct. 8 .--<8>)^-Mem 
hers of the New York Yankees are 
86.917.31 richer today as the re
sult of their world series conquest 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers while the 
losers have consolation In that they 
each received 84.808. the largest 
Individual cut ever earned by a de
feated team in Jhe baaeball classic.

The victorious Yanks divided 
1181,179.14 Into 32*4 shares and' 
gave anXadditional 86,000 to club 
attacheea. The Dodgers split 
8120.786.10 In 26*4 shares and 
86,000 In gratuities with only 19 
players. Manager Leo Durocher, 
two coaches and Travelling Secre
tary John McDonald receUing full 
shares.

The five games, three of which 
were played in Ebbeta Field where 
the seating capacity Is only half 
that of the Y'ankee stadium, drew 
an attendance of 2.15,773 and total 
receipts o f 31.007,762. Another 
3106.305.94 went to each of the 
clubs and thi same amount to each 
league. 3181.165.60 to the adviaorv 
council while the other flrat divi
sion teams In each circuit spilt 
3129,413.67. The flnar'figures will 
be Increased somewhat by the re
ceipts from radio.

Fire Prevention 
Day Designated

Hartford. Oct. 7. — l/Ti _  The 
“ uses’’ and ’ ’abuses" of 'fire were 
the subject of a proclamation Is
sued by Governor Hurley todav 
designating Thursdav of thia week 
aa Fire Prevention Day.

“ Since the early days of history, 
fire has brought comfort and woe 
to humanity.” the proclamation 
states. "It Is. an agency that has 
added to the pleasure of life when 
controlled, but when uncontrolled, 
has caiuied many conflagrations 
with great loss of life and property 
and much misery and suffering (o 
iJIs victims."

In the present defense effort of 
our country It U necessary that all 
resources be conserved for use In 
the struggle to preserve dempf raev. 
Carelesaness in the use of fire ca'n 
regdily cause untold 'destruction 
.of vitiil defense materials and In- 
du8ti:les. Cltlxens In all walks of 
life must te  unusually vigilant in 
the use o f fire and extremely care
ful that it does not get out of con
trol.”

”1 urge that the pupils -In oiir 
achoola be particularly Impresaed 
with the uaea and - abuses of this 
element, and that industry, busi
ness and civic authorities devote 
particular attention to the neces
sity o f adequate Are prevention In 
tWa time Of national emergency."

Open Forum
Greeting To liny Tim 

To the Edltor.*-
Aa the (jhristmaa oesaon nears, 

we ahall hear again over the air 
and in tha air all the sweet carols 
which have come to us from- Brit
ain; we will listen to the story of 
Boh O s t ^ t t  and Tiny Tim, and 
the re-geqarcUoB of Mr. Ebeneser 
Scrooge. AU the British customs 
which ws hava adopted here la 
celebration of Oirlstmas—the Yule 
Log, the boar's bead, peaceful 
heiufths and happy laugbier—all of 
these fine ol'd British traditions 
will make us think even more un
happily of diristmas .in Britain 
this year. Of tba thousands of little 
British boys and girls, bombed out 
0* their homes, living anxtng 
strangers ta emergency biUete; 
with no prospect of anything Ute 
a Merry Chrikmaa.

We in Amerles, tf we act at 
once, can give these homeless Biit- 
iat. youngsters the happy Christ
mas whiu they' do not now expecL 
The British War Relief Society, 
730 Fifth Avenue, New York, Is 
appealing for gifts to send pack
ages of AnMHean to]» and sweets 
on a ship leaving New York har
bor before November' 1st. A oon- 
tribution of 81.00 win buy a 
Clbrlstmas ftarqel for oae British 
.child. This is a magnifleent oppor
tunity.; for lovers of chUdreh.to be 
geperdua tn tha Immemorial spirit 
Of Chilstmaa, a real chance to 
send your personal greeting to 
Tiny 11m to his bisak Uttla bUlst.

a u to s  Fadiman

By Hugh FuU««ton, Je.
New York, Oct. 7.—(47— Before 

yesterday’s game, some folks were 
wondering if the' Dodgers would 
even show up.. .  .they did. but the 
Yankees showed them up so 
thoroughly that It is hard to And 
any reason for Brooklyn’s "Walt 
till next year" motto.. .  .somehow 
we can't see the Dodgers even 
winning another pennant unless 
they come up with a lot stronger 
Infield and at least one pitcher
who can win regularly___ to beat
the Yanks, they will have to leant 
to treat baseball like something 
more than just a.gam e, t o o . . . .  
the bums didn't seem a bit wor
ried about Sunday’s hard-luck 
loss while they were practicing
yestertlay----- they grinned, signed
autographs without a holler and 
kidded Durocher when he tpok his 
lick s ., .  .the Yanks were about as 
playful as a bunch o f executives 
starUng a day’s w ork. . .  .nobody 
can claim" the-breaks hurt .th e  
Dodgers in the last gam e.. .Reiser 
got a triple in the first inning 
when . DiMaggio misjudged a  re
bound off the center field wall. . . .  
Dickey was kajroed by a foul tip 
and Bonham almost was Imocked 
out the way FlU was when Riggs’ 
liner hit his foot with a smack 
that could be heard clear up to 
the ‘ ’stratollner" press box on the 
ro o f.. . .a n d  twice the Yanks hit 
Into double plhys with nobody out 
. . . .o n e  trouble was- that . the 
stands ca\ight fire Instead of the 
teams. ..  .when a small blaxe 
flared up behind the pressbox just 
after the Yanks scored their first 
two runs, someone remarked: 
"Don't worry, boys. Its just Mac- 
Phall.”

rm ust have had a hunch 13 was th 
last gam e.. ..they  pestered 
Dodgers so much that Medwtcl 
complained, "They want you
blood” ----- but he signed like th

Sample o f Brooklyn spirit 
a sign above some store w lndo^ 
across the street from the righn 
field wall sald. ” Oh. Dodgers. Bits 
’em all." -

Crowd's Eye View
Those Brooklyn fans are mol- 

curial but lefyal. . . .Sunday It was 
"Owen, ya bum " . .,  .yesterday It 
was "Attaboy, M ickey.". . .  .Owen 
got a big hand during the batting 
practice and another when the 
lineup announcer called his name 
.. .after that, the boys didn't have 
much to yell about except when 
Durocher and Wyatt raiseif a 
beller about a pitch and then when 
DIMaggto and Wyatt almost tan
gled. . ..th a t ’s what they really
like......  the bleacher fana were
down on DiMag all afternoon, but 
there were aome cheers, too. just 
to show that Yankee rooters were 
on hand. . . .  they must have been 
the giij's with their shirts on . . . .  
the Brooklynites lost theirs Sun
d a y . . . .  the autograph huntera

A eM em t Stefto

Aurdre, Iad.-H[47— An accident 
to a mall pouch -started a treasure 
hunt along the "Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad track. The pouch 
carrjriag aa. estimated 88,<XK) In 
bUla and aitver sent by registered 
mail to Swltaerlsnd county banks, 
was thrown ott at ths station. It 
bounced back ento the track and 
wai cut to pieeea, and the money 
was scattered along .mree than a 
mile of the right-of-way. Townsr 
peopls went, out with baakete^nd 
seoboed up ths riches. One Oasn 
got 1888. But the finders feared 
t& y wouldB’t get to hfiep the 
money. A postal Inspector was 
sent from (?incinnati 4 o  tavesti- 
gata. . '

For Larger Figures

1

Mere is a s^te"which will serve 
the larger woman well, maile up 
in a ilark rayon, wool, or mixture 
crepe or tiny print for fall. De- 
'sijgned ' with smoothly fitted 
shoulder yokes, there is ample 
ease through the txxhce allowed 
by gathere below the yokef and 
shore the waistline. The line, open 
neck caa be adorned with clKiker 
necklaces, dips' or a broewh mak
ing a costume which will look dig'- 
nlfled and smart tor any iJaytlme 
oocoMob.

Patteni No. 8963 is in sixes 84 
to 83. Slae 88.with short sleeves, 
requires 5 yar^  36-Inch material. 
DMallad saw chart gievs instruc- 
Uoos for making the frock, tncMd- 
ing-full dtrsetions for making the 
bound buttonholea suggested la 
trant.

Tor this attractive pattern, send 
18e in coin, your aanae, address, 
pattern number and slae to. The 
Manchester Evening Hreald, To
day’s Pattern Service 104 7th Ava- 
nue. New York, N .'T .

Tlte Fall FashiiMi Book offering 
a fun variety of new style ia .Just 
off the pram. Send for your copy 
today.

Patteni Me, Pattern Book 18c. 
One* Pattoin and Patteni Book 
ordered togetbar '86c.

To4la}''s Oueat Star
Earl Ruby, Louisville . Ckmrtei 

Journal: ■ ‘JEvolutlon up-to-date^ 
originaUy it waa the World SerW 
. . . . t h e  late- Ring Lardner mac 
it the world aerious. . . .  now th| 
G. A. ,D. B. F.—Grand Armv 
Dem Buma' fana—Has dubbe'd 
the Wurld See-Reese.. .  . I t ' ‘Slnl 
dat Pie-Wle does everting rlgh l 
It's just because he doee evcrtlng.|

Cleaning the Cuff
Joe- Gordon has a loop ^  hi| 

swing as bad aa Sam .Snead’s . ,  
and when he connec(a he hita ’e. 
almoat as far aa Sam hita a go 
ball. . . .  Oeveland got one recor. 
this year. Jeff Heath became th 
first American Leaguer ever tl 
hit 20 or more homers, triples an
dcnibles in one season___ Joe Mej
nik. the little Mlnnckota halfbac 
who twice gave the Gophers one 
point victories last season, ,wjll b 
back In there again If he gets b 
a conditional exam thia week.,.. 
Henry EdwanJa, the America 
League's publicity chief, wishes h 
could sit In qn a World Series pr*. 
game meeting and tell the report 
era what the boys really have t
aay----- "Rockne used to let me d
It." says Henry----- two o f thj
National Football League’s all' 
time greats, Verne Lewellen an 
Dale Burnett, will clash again t( 
night, as coaches of the Lon, 
Island Indians and Paterson Pan] 
thers o f the American Aasociatlo
----- Bunky Morris o f .Syracuse Ul
not only drop kicks field goals bul 
sometimes he drop-kicks the kicki 
off. He can get more dlataii'c* tha '  
the place-kickers.

Chi. Blackhawk 
Squad Gets KeadYi
Chicago, Oct. 7—(47—Manage^ 

Paul Thompaon and Ooach Helg 
Bostrom will leave tonight fo 
Hibbing, Minn., where their ’ ChlJ 
cage Blackhaw squad begins trainJ 
Ing tomorrow for the Impending 
Nstional Hockey league season.

'Thompson has order 16 veteraii.| 
and three nwkles to report for th3 
initial workouL 'The veterans re] 
turning are Sam Lo Presti, goallel 
defensemen Joe Ooopev, Earl Sei| 
belt] Art WIebe and _^ohnfiy M s] 
riuccl, and forwards 
Bill Thoms, Cully Dahb 
March, Joe Papike, Phil Hergesl 
helmer. Bob and Bill C ârae an<r 
Doug and Max Bentley. 'niB rook] 
lea are Horace Lamarche, goalU 
from Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Ale 
Kaleta 4>f (Tanmore, AltA, and a i f l  
ford P u^ur, Grand Form, N, D.| 
youngster who starred last 
with the St. Louis Flyers of th f 
American Association. f \

Manager Thomi>aon planay 
send the squad through two i 
uoua workouts dally for 
four 4laya. The flrat exhlbttla 
game ia with the MinneanoUs M)t] 
lers OcL 22. /  ,

The Hawks’ new term elubl 
Ksnsas Oty AmbrlcsiM of thC 
American Aasociatlc^, wdll beg 
workouts OcL 11 M  the Unlrerl 
Blty of nUnols rink, CflismpaigB| 
under the tutela^ of Johnny Gotti 
sellg, fornaer .Nations] 
star, the K a n ^  a ty  aub  
several promlring youngsters wta 
will be gtreil a chance to Stic 
With the Hawks Utter in the con] 
dlUonlng ^ampiugn.

America 1st Rally 
Ends in Tumuh

PHUburfh. OoL 7—  (MS 
'America Flret peace rally, 
flUed the 3,000 seaU in C ^ e g t f  
Music Hall last night, mded t>| 
tumult which developed/over at| 
tempt's of a 17-year;Oid Higif 
school student to “aal(/8onM 
tions” of the speaker, U. 8. Siena| 
tor Bennett Champ cnark of Mb 
aouri.

'The youthful heckler cr 
such a disturbance ' by ' shootiq 
questlbna from a balcony seat tluiil 
the senator was forced to cut hir 
ocheduled speech. There wrere coni 
Unued yella from the audSence tq 
eject the boy.

CUrk charged the "delib
purpose" of proposed roodlflcat 
of the Neutrality Act waa "to pro| 
yoke war, to create s  series of is|

dent should I to 1
Omffrasa ssWnf for a 
of war If be ‘A le v e s  the aafatj 
and welfare of this nation 
mands the United States 
enter this war and send expedi| 
tioaary forces abroad."

Ua Pramotloa

Qunp Wheeter, Qa.. OcL 7-^,
—Private Arthur F. fleboenfuas, i 
841 Palm sfreet. Hartford, 
today became the first seiectiv., 
service trainee at Cemp Wheetef 
to  eo n  a oomniiasian.

Bchoeafuse, an electrical 
gtaear who had been on 
the «caa) offlee, was advloed 
Ur proBotlbn to second Ueut 
and ordered tP repmt U> the 
Mcnal eenter at Fort Moomouth|
X  J- ‘I. '
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Tact
|'*nHii« is . a quality of bueinese 
atlons more fuiulameatal than 

■blp, because all need it 
come In contact with others, 

is a quality needed In' routine 
^uatlons, os well aa In every sort 

businsM and human relatlon- 
|lp. Thia quality Which business 

most la tact. ’
I "Seme men are born possessing 

in exceptional degree. They 
the 'good fellows' the 'mixers',. 

wdio. with more dlscrimlnst- 
’ use of words, are called excep- 
nally skilled 'contact men.'

possess natively the gift of 
ttlhg along.’ 'Getting along,' re- 

'  to a science, 'is iKt.
I "While working for b'la results, 

tactful person has expert re- 
Lrd, at all times, for the feelings 
I others. It Is tacL to steer clear 

too forceful language. For ex- 
npie. 4lon’t tell a man he tells an 

litruth. You can express your 
bt by asking, 'Are you sure 

|at is correct?' Learn how. mak- 
: a statement, to extract all the 

and ofTenslve quality—from 
Thus, it may be tactful to say 

Iplece of work 'might be done a 
tie better’ Instead of telling the 
iital truth, which Is, That piece'

1 wrork ia a wretched job!'
“A tactful person, seeing in re- 

I with another, an approacb- 
eBmax or an explosion, gets 

tt of stgtaL He stays away-*at 
from the subject who would 

> the explosion. He gives time 
[ chance. Growing enmity has a 
ay of tUaappearing with passing 

and months. Hates and dis- 
■tea are forgotten. I f  one tact- 
lily withdraws from the scene, a 
Iluation heading toward disaster 

. way of simply dying.
I "The tactful man knows, how to 
ep his mouth shut. It is' tact to 
aceal one's own feelings—learn 

to keep them tn control. You 
develop ability to be outward- 

pleasant. Tha tactful person 
|ways makes his vicinity a corn- 

able place tn which others may 
ork. And the tactful man sl
ays remains humble. He Is re

spectful, coaslderate of all—the 
high and the lowly,

"There Is no poelilon in business 
where ta?t doesn’t yield. IntalhaL 
TSet It the Mggest single element 
in salesmanship. Salesmanship is. 
Indeed, tact expertly develops to 
ac(;ompllBh a single purpose—sale 
of articles or serrtee.

"The tactful'employee, at work 
over ledgers or a typewriter, con
tributes to' the smooth and har
monious <mratlon of the buiriness 
machine. 'Taetful employeea spall 
contentment for others,' and con
tentment spells production effi
ciency in s  most important phase.. 
Tact may and should be cultivated. 
Tact should enter Into employee 
and employer, into competitor aad 
into buyer aad seller ralattonahlps;

"Business n e ^  intelligence. 
Business nee<]a frienditnasa. Bus!- 
ness needs a lot of things that It 
hasn’t got. but the thing that busl- 
ness needs most Is tacL"

Film Director—The Hon will 
pursue you for s hundred yards— 
no farther. You understand?

Actor— I understand—but does 
the Hon?

 ̂ Jim—Tlmss sure sire betting bet
ter.

Joe-—How come?
Jim— That big manufacturer 

down the street just hired two men 
that aren't related to him In aay 
wayl

Friend—You are growing Into 
a nlcexiitUe fellow, and will be 
just like ypur father.

^nlor—Yes, that's what moth
er Is' afraid of. /

DandavHe wore my photo over 
his heart had It stopped a bullet 
While be waiMn Spain.

Ethsl—r.m not surprised, dear. 
It would stop anything.

It Is neither sporting nor gritty 
For a man to Indulge in seir-plty:

If he just does his bit
And keeps himself fit.

He’ll soon find himself sitting 
pretty.

•- * •" /V ’3; ;

F A G S  T S a tL lE m  '

RED RYDER
Re d  DtBOOVERS ■frit [

SvJORNENtrvr
OP TME

A Crfizcd Killer

a ty  Siren —  You’re certainly 
bashful, my man. You drop your 
eyes when I gore Into them.

Oountry fellow—Biuliful, nothin' 
I'm lookin' at your legs.

HOLD EVERYTHING

STORIES IN STAMPS

cuHt'icn 04 pnNnHnf;
» 4^^  \ I t TAhwl •»//' ^V> \ It T A ^ w l ^Y

I 1 1  i n  SI MO m M iiBiM

jrie end Pierre Curie^ 
fomed for Radium Work

lARELY do you flncL such a 
blend of talent iry husband 

nd wife as was dsmqmtrated by 
famous chemist^ and phyti- 

liiris, Marie shd P|ifrre Curie. 
Their discovery hf tadium and 

olonium and thClr Investigations 
Into radioactive and radioactive 

abstances: h ^e won them the 
Imlration of the world.
‘ Distant Panama honored them 

■tê UcfiMy in the 1939 stamp 
Dve,.tM proceeds of which were 

for the control of cancer. 
Marte Curie, nee Marie Sklo- 

was born in Waruw, 
olsnd, Nov. 7, 1867. Her father 

a professor of physics.- She 
physical Miencas at War- 

continued iter work rt 'the 
Paris, whtre sKe met 

Pierre Curie. They ntarrifif in 
1895.

Pferra Curie was born In Paris 
fay 18. 18W. In 1895 he became 

ofeseor of physics at Eeole Mu- 
lieipale, where he and his wife 
kfierimented with the Becquercl 
ays which resulted in the discov- 

ot the. elements rsdium and 
alum. With her husband, Bie 
awarded the Nobel PtIm  In 

rsks -ln IMIs In 18U she re- 
tived a full Nobel sward in 

nistnr, the first woman to ba 
honored
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Aboul: Town
Aabury Group of the W. 8.-. 

C. 8. iHU meet at the South Meth- 
odUt ehurch, Thundejr eftemooa 
at two o'cIbiA. The boeteeart .will 
he Jin. Ssekiel Benson and Jlrs. 
JIary Behnfield.

Mr. and Mre. Harold White of 
Bank street left today for Loweil, 
Jlau., to.be precent. at the aanl- 
vcroary m^aa tomorrow morning 
at Hsbt o’clock in Immaculate 
Conception church of that flty. in 
memory of her'mother. Mrs. Anna 
Muntsan.

The regular meeting of the Po- 
Uah>American! Athletic club which 
was called for last night, was post
poned to Wednesday Evening of 
thia week. All memberr are .urged 
to attend aa basketball will be dla- 
cuaaed and plans made for the 
sport dance scheduled for October 
18.

The Mothen’ Circle of St. Ge
rard will meet tomorrow night at 
the home of Mn. R. W. Hazen. 48 
Summer street.

There atU be both sewing and 
knitting tomorrow and Thiirsday 
at the Red Cross headquarters in 
the Cheney office building, at the 
workrooms of to take home aa the 
volunteers prefer. The American 
Legion auxiliary would like to call 
attention to the fact that it has 
been thought best to change from 
Friday to Thursday each week and 
that Mrs. Leon Bradley and Mrs. 
Wilfred Clarke will be in charge 
Thursday afternoon.

Mary Bushnell Cheney. Auxili
ary, U. S. W. V., will meet tomor
row evening at the State Armory. 
The business will include the In
itiation of new members and the 
election of officers, and every 
member Is urged to attend.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Emblem Club will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the Elks Home in Rock
ville. Mrs. Emma LIsk who at
tended the recent supreme con
vention at the New Ocean House. 
Bwarapscott, will make Ijer report. 
.There are several othefti’ Items of 
business to be, transacted and a 
full attendance is desired:

I '  _

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125. 
L. I. O. A., will hold a rummage 
aale Thurs^y at 20 Birch street. 
The sale will begin at' nine o'clock.

—  p in e h u r St  ------
WEDNESDAY MORNING

iHrst we want to remind yon 
of Wednesdny afternoon eloeing. 
Only n very few Mnacheater 
stores are open Wednesday aft
ernoon ... most members of the 
Merchants Ditlslon closing at 
noon.

Then we want to tell yon 
ahont some “crarkeriarh" meat 
specials for Wednes^y morn
ing.

Please remember that If any
thing yon buy at Pinebnrst 
pravee nasatisfaclory.. .retnm 
the nnoard portion and we will 
'refnad'yonr money In fall...or 
leplnre the Item.

ftaper Flavored Pinehnrst

Lamb Patties 
4 for 25c

Fresh Spare Ribs . . . Bulk 
Bauerkrant,. .  Broilera . . 
Fryers . . . Fowl . . . Good 
Cuts of Corned Beef.

Sheulder

LAMB CHOPS 
35c lb.

■Eaâ rcekiey Doctors
,

Physicians of the Mancbee- 
Ur Medical aSaocUrioe who 
will respond to emergency caUe 
tomorrow afternoon are Dr. 
Alfred Sundquiet and Dr. How
ard Boyd, .r-

Sw allk
' t ' ' -  •'■■■'

TUESDAY! OCTOBEft

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholem will conduct a rummage 
sale Thursday in the store next 
to Montgomery Ward’s, formerly 
occupied by the Lovejoy Candy 
company. Mrs. Nathan Sandal 
and Mrs. Hairy Forstot are serv
ing ss co-chairmen.

a*
Unne Lodge, No. 72. Knights of 

Pythias, will hold a meeting to
morrow night at eight o’clock. All 
members are urged to attend.

A . sedan, driven by Joseph 
Crooks of Apel place and a truck 
owned by CampbeU’s Filling Sta
tion collided this morning on De
pot Square. Damage to both vehi
cles was slight and after an inves
tigation by Officer John Cavag- 
naro ho cause, for arrest was

ew inacliinery 
Is Purcliased

Trade School Equip
ment Secured !**• 
stallation in Few Weeks
Machine' department equipmant: 

totaling 826,000 has Been apptoved 
and purchased by the State De
partment of EMucaUon for instal
lation in the local State- Trmde 
School, director John G. Echma- 
Uan aald today.

The new equipment ' conaiati of 
three, shapers, live lathee of vari
ous kinds, ore surface grinder and 
one Brown and Sharpe milling ma
chine. I

Delivery of the new machinery 
is expected to begin within twb 
weeks, director Echmalian said.1 
Certain other equipment la ek- j 
pected to begin within two weeks, { 
Erector Echmalian said. .Certain | 
other equipment is expected to be  ̂
awarded to the Ibc^ ' wcational

Flock of Wild Gocm
Is Seen bi North End

JCany realdents of the north { 
end were treated td a beautiful' 
and unusual alght last Satur
day evening ak>^ about 10:30. 
Hearing, a ' great commotion 
coming from a nearby wooda, 
one resident Inveatlgated and 
upon opening her door'beiard a 
loud honking. A  few minutes 
later the cause of tbs noiae was 

! apparent as a long Una of wild 
I gteae ta a rare sight here ahd 
: and over the roof tops, ail- 
! houetted against a bright new 
' moon. The migration of wild 
! gees is a rare alght here and 
i portends wlntef weather is on 
Its way. ■

cniinrf d.m.ir. nii.atinn iiHn ' schoot in future. months,
S i^ ^ U i^ V X T w n ^ e ; ’ - ^  At the present time from. 85 to

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan of 
Hartford will leave tomorrow 
morning for a two weeks trip to 
Florida.-Mrs. Morgan Is In charge 
of the Manchester railroad sta-

, 100 youths are in training for ns 
tional- defense Joba In the local 
school Md registrations have 
been started for evening classes in 
drafting, electrical, carpentry, ma
chine. textile, trade mathamatics 
and time and motion atudy flve

Women’s Gym 
Qasses Set

Miss Violet McRae to 
Conduct Instruction 
Periods-This Year.

tion, a position she haa held for a i rach week and .Saturday
number of years. She expects to , classes have al
Ka Kmesls K«* O*̂  tn .  . . .  . . . .ready started and others will be

gin as registrations are completed.
Evening coursea will be from 7 

to 9 p.ro. and ir. the machine de
partment from 6:30 p.m. until 9:30 
p.m

be back by October 25 to' resume 
her duties.

The Circle of the - Immaculate 
I Conception of the Catholic L^ies 
of Columbus will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 O'clock with Mrs. John 
Allison of 40 Westminster road.

Members of the Luther League 
wiU go to Hartford tonight where 
a roller skating party will be held j  cations for these offices, and- pre 
at the Roller Skating Palace. Cars | sent -their case to their fellow 
n'ill leave the church between 7 | classnien.
and 7:30 for those wishing to take ----------- -̂-----------
the trip. I

The Young Republican club will j 
hold its annual election of officers '
Wednesday, .October 15, it w** ' 
announced today. President Ed- * 
ward C. Lithwin said today he: 
will not stand for re-election as; 
he is now b\isy studying at 

' Hartford Law CoUege.

The women's gym Classes at the 
East Side Recreation. Center nill 
again be under the direction of 

iMiss Violet McRae. She wUl 
I  conduct these classes every Mon- 
i day evening from seven until 
■ eight.
I These classes proved to be very 
'.popular last year and it is . ex- 
I pected that many more Manchea- 
I ter women will take advantage of 

Students of the Trade achool , them this year. They offer a 
will hold a Caucus tomorrow after- i jjug opportunity for the women to 
noon at which time candidates for i their spare time to the beat 
class offices will speak to the stu- ■ their advantage. In theae 
dent body on their special qunlift- classes Miss McRae combines

- health-building exercises with 
pleasure. She has conducted 

i physical education classes for sev
eral years and ta thoroughly fa
miliar with the work.

Anyone seeking further Infor
mation about these classes or i 

\ other activities offered by the ”, 
! Recreation Centers may call the , 
i East Side Rec office for details.

Negro Exonerated 
Bv Lie Detector

DeMolay Seats 
N̂ ew Officers

Warren Wood Installed 
As Master Councillor 
Here Last Night.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, put on a semi-public in
stallation of o fll^ri last evening at 
the Masonic Temple. The officers 
Inatalled were: Master Councilor, 
Warren Wood; Senior Councilor, 
Herbert Joyner'; Junior Councilor, 
Thomas E. Ferguson; Senior Dea
con Harry Straw; Junior Deacon, 
Edward Newbury; Senior Steward, 
George W. England; Junior Stew
ard. Charles Hill; Chaplain. E3m< 
Thrall; Orator, Merritt SalrafT

Carl Cubbeite; installing Junior 
Councilor, Robett Wright; InoUll- 
ing rawpinln, Stewart Kennedy; 
and Dutalling Marshal,. Welle Tol- 
aon.

Alter the Inatnllatlon there were 
neveml speaken. Among them 
wore the Worshipful JCastsr of the 
Masonic lodge, Jidin Pickles, and 
the mother of JImster Councilor 
Wood. Mrs. Ctorence W. Wood.

Refreshments of doughnuts, cup- 
cakea and coffee were, aerved 
the ceremonleo and all Itad 
time.

An invitation has been '̂recelved 
from Charter Oak Chapter in Hart
ford to attend a public majority de
gree. All t h ^ ’ rnterested will 
please get U^Youch with Warren 
W’ood or JMiry Straw.

Organize School 
Board Tliursdav

Begins 2Sth
YeaT/On Job

Geo.' W addell. Finds 
Has Not Foi^ 

gotten the Event. '

Warren Wood

Hartford, OcL

Shniinoii to Build 
‘1.1 New Houses

Terrence Shannon and Sons, 
who ■ have built many homes in 
East Hartford, their last develop
ment known ss Forest Village in
cluding 44 houaes, this week pur̂ * 
chased 10 acres of land from the 
Hilltop golf course off Silver Lane 
and will cut the property into 35 
building lota. Tbe land which they 
have now purchased has two 
street frontages and because of the 
East Hartford zoning rules Iota 
will be cut into 70 feet fronts. The 
land which they have purchased 
Ukes In the ^venth and eighth 
greens of the golf course.

Mr. Shannon a few weeks ago 
purchased another piece of prop
erty in the same vicinity, but he 
will not develop It. After he had 
made the purchase be was notified 
by the State Highway Department 
that much of the land, which ex
tended over 1,000 feet, was In the 
path of the new extension of the 
Wilbur Cross'’ Highway and for 
that reason Mr, Shannon will not 
use it for -a development until 
such time as he learns Juat- -̂here 
the new highway is'to go.

., (>P)—David
ii>* ! Huckaby, PlalnviUe Negro, who 

last week submitted to a test by a 
lln detector machine, was found 
not guilty of rape by Judge John 
Rufus Booth in Superior Court to
day. .

Keaults of the tests were sub
mitted to Judge Booth and counsel 
in the case this mortaing. They 
were not made part of the court 
record. In rendering the verdict, 
however. Judge Booth said he was 
taking all phases of evidence Into 
consideration.

Use of the lie detector marked 
tbe first time such a machine has 
been used in Connecticut.

Huckaby was arrested June 14 
on complaint of Jale Hall, of Bris
tol She alleged that she was chok
ed and then criminally assaulted. 

During tbe trial. Attorney

Firemen’s Setback 
Underway Tonight

Marshal, Richard Ranne.y; Stand- , 
ard Bearer, Arthur Mayo; All-1 
moner, Alan Krob; Preceptors, { 
Robert Hamilton, Edward McCann, j 
Samuel Turklngton, * R a n d e 11! 
Brown, Royce Hollister, Wads- i 
worth Hollister. Sherwood Haugh.

The past master councilors who 
i installed the officera were: Install- 
! ing MafRer Councilor, William 
Fox; Installing Senior Councilor, !

The Board of Bkiuention will 
meet for organization Thursday. 
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson at 
towm election . yesterday became 
the new mem^r of the board 
which is now’ chmposed o f Everett 
T. McKinne^-^rl W. Noren, Mrs. 
E. May Holden. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff. WilUbm B. Buckley, 
Ludwig Hansen, Robert H. Smith 
and Edward J. Murphy, Mr. Mc
Kinney, who ia the oldest Repub
lican member of the board, la bê  
ing mentioned aa chairman. J^s. 
Lillian Bowers, who waa_nqt a  ̂
candidate for re-election sery^ aa i 
chairman of the board last year | 
and G. E. Keith aerv’ed as chair-' 
man the year before. Pre^vioua to j 
that time Howell Cheney, had been 
chairman since* conwilidatibn of 
the schoola.

For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Cetitral Service Station 
(6 0 C S  GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. .̂ 957 Rear of Gas Co. 

"Safe Brakes Save Uvea"

Geofge H. Waddell today start
ed on his twenty-fifth term aa 
clerk of the board of aelectmen. 
When he'arrived at his office this 
morning he found a large bouquet 

'] of flowers on^his desk.
Mr. Waddell came to the board 

of aelRkmen as a young roan hav
ing been employed in the state 
highway department in Hartford. 
He then assumed ^ e  office of su
perintendent of charitica and was 
later elMted town treaaurrr. .

Mr. Waddell haa seen many 
changes in the manner in which 
the town conducts its business. In 
addition to the office of clerk of 
the board of selectmen, treasurer

of tha town and charity aup 
tendent, he la also the bead of 
different cemetery cqmmlttaea 
is well informed on all matt 
pertaining to the town.

RE^BRAYl
' JEWELER 

' State Theater Baildinc 
737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Larrest Assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 
All Purposes In TPwn

Knights to Hold 
Outing on Sunday

Members of Campbell Council 
of C., will go to the Mancheeter 
Rod and Gun Clubhouae in Coven
try on Sunday for an outing. The 
party will c)oae the summer activ- 
itiea of the council which included 
a six nights carnival. With tbe 
outing on Sunday' the members 
will settle down to a campaign of 
winter activities which will be con
ducted in their clubrooms.

The first sitting in the annual 
Firemen’s setback tournament will 
be held -this evening at headquar
ter# of the Manchester Fire de
partment where the game* will be 
held during the winter season. T*aul 
Cervinl, of Main street, chairman 
of the tournament expectg that j 
fourteen teams will play this year. ' 

In previous years the touma- ' 
ment play haa been marred con- { 
siderably by low ranking teama 
dropping out towards the close of 
the playln:.’ season owing to low 
standings. This year a forfeit has 
been posted to assure continuous

AUCE COFBAN 
4Known A t Qneen Alire) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With n VeU. 

Readings Daily • A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appoiatment. Ia the Serv
ice of the People for 30. Year*. 
169 < hnreh Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-0667

Harry Silverstone and Aaaiatant
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, , , ... . . . . .
■Jr„ agreed that the lie detector be | throughout the series, 
used on Huckaby and the Hall 
woman. The machine was operat- ! 
ed by two officers of the New ;
York state police department.

Judge Booth ordered that John ’
Meagher, Meriden, pay a . fine of !
$100 and costs for driving ' while i 
his license' was suspended, or go to :
Jail. The fine was Imposed two ' 
weeks ago with the understanding ' 
that it be paid within a week.

Mr. AlCom aald that Meagher ' 
had made no attempt to pay the 
fine and that he was arrested at i 
his home in Meriden Monday.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY  
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 66.37 
BENJAMIN CHENEY

9.58 Main St. Hale BMg.

Harvest Supper
QUARRYVILLE CHURCll 

SAT., OCT. 1l. ,'5;.30 on 
’ Auspices W. S. C. S. 
Adults, .rt ........ i . . . . .  40c
Children under 12 .2.iC

MENI,’ : Boiled ham, potaloea, 
cabbage, rarrota. beets, onlnns, 
-plekle^ pumpkin and apple pie, 
rolls fuHl coffee.

HEAR! HERF!
In the'Auditorium of ̂ e  

North .Methodist Church
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 8 

At 8:00 P. M.
■rtie - . •  

Cotton Blossom 
Singers

Tickets 35c«

Read Herald Advs.

TALL CEDARS

Tomorrow
8:13 O^

ORA^IGEHALL  
2(VFegular Games 

$3.00 a Game 
7 Specials 

1 Free Game 
SweepUtake 

$5.00 Door Priae 
Admission 25c

AND

range on.
C A I X /

160% iqSTERED SERVICE!
G A M IN E , 6 Gals. 11.00

VTIUIAMS
‘ on . SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

Wed._ Morning Specials
Green Stamps Given With Ca8h Sales.

Campbell**

To m ato  Soup
Large Size Con

MarshmdMow F lu ff

Cans

Beoidale^lS'

^^Bonut Butter
aingM Bread'

M olasses  
N ew  Cabbage  
Bananas

2 2 c

1$c

31c2-Lh. Jar

1 * jrLb. Can T 3c
Lb. i 2 c

Lbs. 2 5 c

H E A L T H  M A R K E
From Properly Aged Top Grade Beef

Sirlo in  Steak  
Porterhouse S t
Lu x u ry  Lo q C

Lh.

Dial 
3230

Clana, CaafortoMc Uorti 
Coniieog* Servtee At All H i m !

CITY TAXI
DENNIS Bfim raY, rinp.

z:

FIVE REASONS WHY

k

BEST
PHONE

S145
TherKa geal beating confort waiting for you when yoH fill 
your bin i^th quaUty Lehigh Valley coal. Yon’II have no fear 
of eoM winter months yoa’B be prepared. Yon and your' 
family will enjoy steady, eren heat all winter long at half the 
coat of other types of -fneL Why not call us up loday and adf 
for a few toite ^  quality Lehigh Valley coal —  the kind that 
doesn’t make ainokt 4>r aoot. It’a the easy, economical tray to 
sohre yoar heating proUcaOk

7 x i..;!
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